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SHANGHAI FOREIGN 
ZONE SEES RIOTING

F oreip  PoBce Drive Out Stu
dent Agitators —  Wire 
Tangle Set Up by French; 
Native City Quiet— Han
kow's Fall to Reds is Fear
ed as Next Disaster.

IN WAKE OF EARTHQUAKE AT MELPI

> as.
At'.
*

Hankow, Aug. 1-— (AP) — The 
' situation in Hankow today became 

serioua with Chinese swarming into 
the foreign concession for saf^y. 
The Nationalists hurriedly set to 
work strengthening the city’s de
fenses. ...Every preparation possible was 
made in anticipation of an attack 
by the Communists who today haa 
been blowing up railway bridges 80 
miles north of Hankow.

Changsha Isist night still whs oc- 
cupied by Communist troops who 
dragged 60 officers and men of the 
defeated NationaUst forces out of 
hiding places and slaughtered them

Shanghai, Aug. 1.— (AP.) — The 
tide of communism harMslng Cen
tral China touched, the intemaUon 
al settlement here as 600 student 
agitators attempted a demonstra
tion only to be repulsed by the 
clubs of foreign police who had an
ticipated their plans.

Police charged when the stu
dents gathered in the heart of the 
international city to stage a pa
rade with Communist banners and 
to distribute Red propagand^ The 
agitators soon were scattered. Ftf-- 
ty were arrested and held for trial 
in Chinese district court

French Put Up Wire 
The French* concession, althou,gh 

quiet, took on a warlike appeal- 
ance as police erected barbed wire 
entanglements, enlarged their pa
trols and closed all streets leading 
to the native part of the city.

All thorougWares between the 
native section and the 
quarter were barred i^ith 10-foot 
iron gates and no traffic was

(Continned on Page Two.)
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WOODCOCK T 0 8 E E  
500 MORE HELPERS

Wai Ask Congress for 25 
Pê r Cent Increase in Dry 
Force —  Dined by WiBe 
brandt.

DIVERS FACING 
TASK TO REACH 

p m ’ DEAD
Civifian Salvagers Tackle 

Deep Sea Difficulties in 
Recovering Bodies of 49 
Victims of Collision.

Plymouth, Mass., Aug. 1.— (AP.)
— T̂he tugboat Cricket steamed out 
from here today for the scene off 
Scituate' of the Falrfax-Pinthis 
steamship disaster to recover 
bodies of 17 members of the crew 
of the Plnthis, which are supposed 
to be lying with the vessel in 90 
feet of water. The Merchants and 
Miners-coastwise passenger steam
er Fairfax and the oil tanker Pin-, 
this crashed in a fog about 20 
miles off Scituate on the night of 
June 10 last, causing the loss of 

149 lives.
I The entire crew of the Pinthis, 
numbering 19, was lost and the 
bodies of only two recovered.I The expense involved in raising 
the bodies will be borne jointly by 
the owners of the vessels. Aboard 
the Cricket when it sailed were 
two divers, thelf attendants and 
attorneys representing the owners 
of the vessels. The latter declined 
emphatically to permit newspaper
men aboard the tug or to reveal 
any information concerning the op
eration. The Cricket is owned by 
the Merritt-Chapman and Scott 
Corporation of New London. |

Divers Work Difficult 
Herbert Grove, a diver, who de

scended to the wreck a week ago 
to examine the damage for an in
surance company, reported at the 
time that two bodies were visible, 
tangled in toe lines of the deck 
and should easily be recovered. It 
was believed toe other bodies were 
below deck and could be reCoverjed 
only with difficulty.

Thq wreck was lying in a posi
tion exposed to strong tidal cm- 
rents and it was expected that toe 
work of toe divers Would be most 
difficult since it would be necessary 
for them to walk through passage
ways within toe broken hull. Be
cause of the depth, the divers will 
work little more than an hour at a 
time and will be laised to the sur
face slowly to overcome the ef
fects of pressure.

Coast Guard boats from toe sta
tion at Scituate also left for the 
scene this morning.
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letrok Radio Entertainer 
Held, Pittsborgli Woman 
Sought for Qnoslioiung As 
To Her Detrbk Activities.
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ARRIVES AT DAWN 
AT JOURNEY’S END

Pittsburgh, Aug. 1— (AP)-Tpltts- 
burgh detectives today decided that 
Mrs. Levy Legref. Pittsburgh busi
ness woman, had no connection with
toe killing in Detroit last month of 
Gerald E. Buckley, radio political 
commentator.

Herald-NEA 
buried in the —
with wreckage. Houses were split . . .  __ „
air. Melfl was one of the towns in the earthquake zone
toe disaster. -_______ _

cra,ckled and crumbled like those shown in
Two hundred persons

this
wereSeventv-flve per cent of the buildings in Melfl, „ai.tVinnnkAfl

Service photo, were left and'^streets throughout toe community were litteredruins of this hiU-town of popi^^tion ts „jjairs suspended in the
TA. Houses were split la half in many in Victor Emanuel immediately after

SOON TO SEE PRINT
Written 51 Years Ago and 

Rejected by 60 Publishers, 
ft Is Now To Be Offered.

WIVES SUIT FOR HURTS 
. DUE TO AUTO NECM Nj

Washington, Aug. 1.— (AP) — 
Convinced, alter two days of meet-  ̂
Ings with his twelve regional ad
ministrators that an increased per
sonnel is essential, Amos W. W. 
Woodcock, director of prohibition, 
will ask Congress for a 25 per cent 
enlargement of his forces.

James M. D or^ , chief of the 
bureau of industrial alcohol of toe 
Treasury, also will seek an increase.

The Woodcock decision is no “cry 
of despair,’’ he maintained today. 
He is confldent that with the per
sonnel increased from 2000 to about 
2500 stricter enforcement will be 
obtained and that his concentrated 
drive against large scale violators 
will be more effective.

Mabel Walker Willebrandt, who 
until recently was assistant attor
ney general in charge of prohibition 
enforcement, also entered toe dry 
picture informally last night by en
tertaining Woodcock and his aides 
at dinner in her home.

Woodcock and Mrs. Willebrandt 
are close friends and suggestions 
have been current that toe new dry 
chief hM drawn upon her experi
ence in formulating his program of 
enforcement.

Neither would discuss toe dinner 
party, however, indicating it was 
purely a-social affair.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
NO GOOD TO MURDERERS

Policy Cannoll Be Collected 
Judge Roles in Case of In
diana Man Electroented.

Cailcago, 'Aug. 1.— (AP.)—Death 
by execution is not accidental, it 
happens “on purpose,” Federal 
Judge Woodward has decided in 
toe case of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Diamond of Gary, Ind., against toe 
New York Life Insurance Com
pany.

Tlie Diamemds sought to collect 
tm a 110,000 accident poUcy car
ried on their son, Harry, wha was 
electrocuted at toe Michigan City, 
Ind., penitentiary for toe murder 
of his wife. The Diamonds contend
ed their son was put to death by 
unknown hands against his .will, 
this crastituting accidental death.

Jtfdge Woodward yesterday hdd 
that although Diamond’s death was 
against Us will, his own felonious 
deed was responsible.

{NEW TRIALS WON FOR 
PARKER-SMITH TRIO

Supreme Court Finds Error in 
Case of Men Convicted of 
Many Embezzlements.

Hartford, Aug. l.— (AP.)—Throe 
members of toe defimct Parker- 
Smith mortgage investment house 
of New Haven, who last October 
were convicted of embezzlement on 
31 counts and were given long 
prison terms, today had won the 
right for new trials.

The Supreme Court of Error or
dered toe new trials for the three 
men, Paul M. Smith, Clarence V. 
Smith and/John E. Parker, in a 
decision handed down yesterday. 
In effect, the decision also exoner
ated Parker, who was president of 
toe Arm, of criminal liability and 
held that a motion for setting 
aside toe verdict should have been 
granted in his case by toe tnal 
court.

Chief Justice George W. Wheeler 
dissented from that part of toe de
cision ’which exonerated Parker. 
The majority opinion, written by 
Justice George E. Hinman, held 
that there was nothing in the evi
dence to establish that Parker had 
knowledge of the transactions 
which gave rise to the charges. 
Chief Justice Wheeler, however, 
declared that there was sufficient

New, York, Aug. 1.— (AP)— 
George Bernard Shaw, who began lb  
his literary career as a novelist a 
hflif century ago before'turning to 
playwriting, is to appear again in
the role of 'a fletionist.

The dramatist’s first novel, writ
ten 51 years ago but lqid aside 
when a publisher . could not be 
found for it, is to appear in Sep
tember, it was disclosed today by 
William H. - Wise, New York .pub
lisher.

This early work will be included 
in a collected set of Shaw’s writ- 
inĝ Sf the first five vplinnes of which 
will appear next . month ’
taneously in

Sjtockton, Cal., Aug. 1.— (AP)
__A kiss assumed'the value or
$11,783 to J. A. Fitzgerald and 
Mrs. Lucretta McConnell as the 
result of a judgment on file here 
today. That was toe sum award
ed to Julian Williamson for in
juries suffered in an automobile 
accidant, which, he testified, 
curred wheii Fitzgerald acced
ed Mrs. McConnell’s invitation to 
kiss her*

Williamson was injured by 
the overturning of a car in 
which . Mrs. McConnell, Fitz
gerald and he were riding.

A YOUTHFUL BRD)E

MEARSTOSTART
NEW WORLD FLIGHT

W ith Pilot H. J. Brown Hopes 
to Regain Record Broken by 
Graf 2^ppelin.

Roosevelt Field, ,N. Y., Aug. 1.— 
(AP)—John Henry Mears expects 
to lake off tomorrow between 4 and

Weds Senorha Lorente> 24, 
At His Ranch Today— Has 
Been Widower 3 Years.

Mexico a ty , Aug. 1.— (AP) — 
General "Plutarco EHias Calles, 52- 
year-old former president of Mex
ico, at noon today will take a 24 
year old bride, Senorita Lebnqr 
Llorente.

'The ceremony will be held at 
General CaUes’’ Santa Barbara ranch 
on toe Peubla road about 15 miles 
from Mexico City, and the honey
moon will be spent at lehuacan, 
Puebla, a health resort. .. ..o

General Calles’ American son-in-* 
law, Thomas A. Robinson, aî d. wife,

’ the former Ernestine Calles, will be j 
I the witnesses.

Detroit, Aug. l.— (AP.)—Police 
early today arrested Marjorie 
ManseU, 21, radio entertainer for 
station WMBC, and held her at the 
Women’s Detention Home for ques 
tloning in connection' with toe mur 
der of Gerald (Jerry) Buckley, po
litical commentator for toe same 
station.

Miss Mansell was arrested on 
East Grand Boulevard at Helen 
avenue, near an alleged hangout 
for hoodlums In which four men 
were taken in a police raid last 
night. Police said she Is a sweet
heart of Pete LicavoU, notorious 
gangster sought as toe ’’key man 
In toe Buckley slaying.

Raida.on Gangsters 
Raids on gangster hangouts la.st 

night resulted in arrests of six 
leged gangsters who are to tu 
questioned about toe Buckley kill 
ing and toe dozen gang murders of 
toe past few weeks. .

A convicted hijacker was shot 
and probably fatally wounded in 
downtown, Detroit last 
latest victim of g a ^  -1
Philip Robertson, released only re
cently from toe Michigan State re
formatory, at Ionia, where ks serv
ed two And onr-half years for hold
ing up A saloon. ’

Pittsburgh; Aug. !•— ’j
Pittsburgh detectives' early to ^ v  
were dispatched to an 
house In toe fashionable 
district to question M »s .^ > ^  
gref, former Detroit resident, con
cerning her movements toe Mght
of July 22 and toe early morning 
It July 23. The detective bureau 
here said the Inquiry was being 
made at toe request of Detroit po
lite offlciafs investigating the slay
ing of "Jerry” Buckley, radio an-

the apartment, the detectives

R-100 Sets Record 
Flying Westward

(By Assodated PreM)
The R-lOP set a  record f «  

westward dirigible crosstogs jm 
the Atlantic ocean with 4ts trip
from CarcHngton, Englai^, to 
S t Hubert Airport in 78 hours 
and 51 minutes.

The ZR^S, built in Germany 
for. toe United States Navy and 
later , renamed, toe I^s Angeles, 
crossed in October, 1927, from 
Friedrichshafen to. Lakehurst, 
N. J.. in 81 hours.

The Graf Zeppelin took 111 
hours and 46 minutes for its 
first crossing from Priedrich- 
shafen to Lakehprst in October, 
1928, but made its second cross
ing in ^  hours in 1929.

R-34, British dirigible, 
crossed from Scotland to New 
York in 1919 In 108 hours and 
13 minutes.

Eastward ocean flights have 
been matfe by toe dirigibles in 
much faster time.; The Graf 
Zeppelin has toe best record of 
66 hours and 24 minutes from 
Lakehurst to 'Friedrlcbshafett in 

August, 1929. It crossed toe 
Pacific in September, 1929 from 
Toklo to Los Angeles In 67 
hours.

Torn Fin Fabric Dehyed Mr- 
ship for Boons Yet Her 

I Tone, 78 Honrs, 51 H b-
ntes, Excels All Westward

1
Passages— Ship Never in 
Danger and Her Company 
Experienced No Discom
fort —  Mooring Facilities 
Function Perfectly at the 
End.

PARLIAMENT QUITS 
FOR THE SUMMER

Prorogued After Speech b ; 
King

tyfe

St. Hubert Airport, Montreal, 
Aug. 1— (AP) —’The biggest airship 
toe world haa ever known, toe Brit
ish dirigible R-100, completed its 
first transAtlantic crossing today, 
delayed and somewhat damaged by 
storm, but completely triumphant 
after Its first great trial.

Three dayA and more ago, at 9:46 
E.S.T. on Monday night, too R-100 
lifted from toe gro'und at Cardihg- 
ton, Enjgland, and pointed its blimt 
nose across toe, sea. At 4:36 a. m.

inomlng, almost 79 hours after 
its dep^ure, it was secured to the 
mooring mast ereotod here esi>eclal- 
ly for its use. •

Accident CansOd Delay 
It would have made'^n far faster 

trip but unfavorable weather, en
countered after it had crossed .to« 
ocean and was on the last leg of its 
flight here, ripped toe fabric covm- 
ing of one fin. The damage was 
slight and was repaired in toe air, 
but time, lost while toe ship was 
hove to over Quebec' prevented a 
landing before dark last night and 
so no attempt was made to moor 
until morning.

Officers, interviewed at toe maCst 
immediately after mooring said that 
toe damage was trivial and would 
not necessitate any change In toe 
ship’s schedule, which calls for sev
eral flights about Canada during toe 
next ten days before it starts back

were told Mrs. Lefgref wto not^at 
home. They took up a vigil on her 
doorstep.

(h m ^  fliers 0 ^
ON HOP TO ICELAND

Hirth and Weller, in Little Mon
oplane, Leave Orkney Is l^ d  
Port on W ay to United States

Kirkwall, Orkney Island, Aug. 1.
— rth and OscarThe general’s first wife, the for-j _ (^ p )_ w o lfra m . Hlrto and

nexL uiuuL  ̂ siihul- i 6 a. m., for Harbor Grace, N- F.,.on i Natalia Chacon, died at a Los j weUer, German aviatdrs, took pff to 
taneousiv m L^don'and ; in New | the first < leg of a round-the-world  ̂ hospital in 1927 In Ihe Uheir smaU monoplane^at 9:40 ^  im,
^ r k  t L  author was 23 years old flight designed to regain for Wm i^st two years he has spent much British sutamer time (3:40 a. m. E. 
when he nSned ’’Immaturity.’’ the record won by,the Graf Zep- yme with Senorita Llorente. who

was r S ^ M r . Wl.e i  pelln. ■ ' -  i lives here wjU. her mother and Is a
hv some 60 British smd American 1 Henry J. Brown will pilot the student.
pahhshers._ . « e r  several ot |

and Brown will take off across toe
fruitless effort to find a publisher 
Shaw put the manuscript away.

When he opened it to revise it 
for inclusion in the

he opened It̂  to revise it Aoon'as’ they have aus-} AIIIA U1MC FXPlflSION
on to tjie cdlected ^ t io f  I ^  after their arrival UlilU Hllrit L A lL V U lU ll

his works, toe p la^right remark-. P̂  ,{ ____ ^
ed that "it was like opening a | 
grave.”

"Immaturity,” Mr. Wise said, 
deals with the experiences of a 
young clerk who comes to London 
and is unable to express himself in 
his work, smd in part is autobio
graphical. :

Four novels bear Shaw’s name 
but toe author, after he achieved | 
fanae as a playwright, called them j 
products of his “ninage” and rele- i 
gated them to the dustbins of litera-: 
ture. The first of these, -“The Irra-

M A SSA C H U M  ORDERS 
ELECTRICITY PRICE CUT

iOne Probably Fatally Hurt 
When Powder Gees Off in 
Colliery Workings at Tilton- 
ville.

Fixes Rate of Boston Company, 
Affecting 40 Cities, Towns, 
A t One .Cent Below Present.

Tiltonville, 0 „  Aug. 1.— (A P .) -  
Twelve miners were Injured, one 
critically, by toe explosion of a keg 
of powder in the Red Bird mMe of 
the Warner Coilieries Company of 

, Cleveland, near here today. All the. 
Boston, Aug. 1.— (AP)—The Edi- 1 injured were taken to a Martins

waa tional Knot” , was published in 1880, i Electric Illuminating Company j Ferry hospital,
evidence for toe jury to convict toe I foUowed ;to toe  ̂next ̂  . of Boston totoy_fac_ea an order j f , Among toe injured wgre a father
president of the firm.

The Supreme Co(urt In its ruling
“Love Among the J^^sts,” "Ca^el j yjg gf^te Department of Public; thr^ sons, J. W. ’Turzey, 48,

said:
“An officer of a corporation is 

not criminally liable for acts of tbs 
corporation, performed through 
other officers or agents, in misap
propriating money nor is he crim
inally accountable for toe acts of 
another officer, unless such acts 
are done by his autoorlty or per
mission or with his knowledge and 
acquiescence, and in the execution 
of a criminal purpose on his part. 
It was undisputed thdt Parker was 
an Incorporator, a director and 
'president of toe Parker-Smito 
bompany, but we find notoingl in 
the evidence which tends to estab
lish, either directly or by implica
tion, 8U<fii knowledge of the- trano- 
actiona here involved an 
participation therein or passljw 
acquiescence and approval as 
would render him criminally an
swerable therefor.

Byron’s Profession, 
social Socialist.”

and "An TJn-ju^ries to reduce toe n^Im um  | Wedter

CALL MARY NOLAN, FILM 
ACTRESS, DRUG ADDICT

_____ __ _____  ___ _ 21, Earner 19, and
charge per Itoowatt hour of current i james 18. Others Injured were 
from .8% to 7% cents, effective vvallace, 38; Julius Dusenla,
September 1. , , 5 0 ;  Frank Elner, 61; Fred Dagonla,

Residential, commercial and small i jg^n Sorts, 44. Alvin Mc-
power consumers In 40 cities : L*ughlin, 35, Is expected to die. >

'towns and 90 per cent of toe com-, pjj,ĝ . j.gpoptg gaid a keg of pow- 
pany’s consumers be ^fecteo. ■ exploded while the ' men

____ ,, i The commission estimated toe re- coming from the mine with
T^o AnirMes Aue 1 — (AP) — duction would take approximately} fbere'following

<=arauel M c S b  uSited States dis- | $1,300,000. from the company s an-  ̂the “squeeze” on Wednesday. Wil-
trirt ftttomev. announced today .that j nual revenue. j, ' ‘ ....av.' liams however, erserted that sn

S. T.), today for Iceland
The aviators 'are attempting to 

fly from Germany to the U nlt^ 
States by easy stagM. T ^ y  left 
Berlin July 24, going to Croydon 
England, by way of Calais. Arrived 
here, they were held up by unfavor
able weather.

If they reach Iceland toe next hop 
wiU be to Greenland.

Their small plane is a single mo
tored craft which ewries no wire
less. . ,  ̂ T—■ The fliers expected to reach Ice
land tonight.

South Coast Landing
Reykjavik. Iceland, Aug. l . -^ ( .^ )  

—There is no suitable landing place 
for aviators in the Immediate vicin
ity of Reykjavik. ’The German air
men, Hirth and Weller, bound here 
from Kirkwall, have been notified 
toat a special landing area has been 
prepared for them on toe south 
coast.

The improvised flying field has 
been marked with a large white 
cloth. When toe airmen wre sight
ed rockets will- be sent up as an a ^  
ditioflal aid.

I ENDURANCE FXIBRS

London, Aug. 1.— (AP) —The 
British Parliament was prorogued 
today. King George presenting a 
speech in .which he recounted the
successes and dlfflcultieis of toe long j across toe sea for home
session of ^  in lengto R-100 is between toe
comes to a close fOr toe summer, j^mgrican Los Angeles and toe Ger- 

His Majesty looks forward to the Graf Zeppelin, but in girth and 
forthcoming imperial, conference to*’ cubic capacity it is’ far larger than 
toe promotion of mutual under  ̂ either. Yet it was handled in toe 
standing and co-operation with the during the mooring operation 
empire. with as much apparant ease as a

Round Table a Feature tiny blimp, and when its nose was
He devoted speclaL attention to f^ t  at toe top of toe mast and 

toe scheduled India round table con- rppes from sides and rear were se- 
ference, saying, “I earnestly pray cured to toe ground it floated as 
that the spirit o f  mutual trust and grently In toe morning sun as a canoe 
friendship may unite all races and on peaceful water. 
creeds in India and the representa- «We never hod a bump all toe 
tives of both countries in toelr dla- wtty across the Atlantic Ocean and 
charee of the responalbllitlea which everything went perfectly ^ t f l  we 
the conference wlU impose Upon got to Farther point,’ 
them I am confidimt that the sin- nlotoun Burney, director of ^ ircr^  
a e  purpose of promoting toe wel- development and designer of 
tore^<rfmy Indiam people wUl be toe diriglhle, as toe toip wiw moofed. 
insniration of every member of toe Bad Bump Tore Fatelc

■ ‘Tliere we ran into a bad bump
w?to reSaBd to toe London Naval and/toe jar tore toe fabric on. a 

coSeSne^  toe Ktog sMd:  ̂ atkbiUzing fin. But toe damage
“In January, it afforded me great temporarily 

pleasure to open at Westminster | negligtole 
&a international conference for toe 
limitation and reduction of Naval 
armaments.

Limitation Agreement 
“After three months-of delibera

tion a treaty embodying inany im
portant points of agreement in re
gard to toe prnlciples o f Naval

,DUt LUC 1̂̂**
repaired and

affidavits filed by twp nurses, alle.*?:- 
Ine that Mary Nolan, film actress, ‘  '

had
tfons', CQhcludlng on July, toe de-: been set off. 

b^eniddi^ted to liarbotics. Thejclslon was, announced yesterday.
affidavits were filed with United j the comnolsslon ,^ d  _toM TRUCK KILLS CHILD

t r e a s u r y  BALAN(3E j. Recently toe company voted 
Increase toe dividends payable

l . - ( A P ) —Ken
neth Byoglole, 5, playing in t ^  
street with a companion, was crusn- 
ed to death beneath, toe wheels of a 
truck yesterday,

St. Louis, Aug. 1.— (AP)—The 
monoplane Greater St. Louis, flying 
toward a new refueling endurance 
record, passed Its' 264to hour of sus
tained flight at 7:11 a. m., today. 
Dale Jackson and Forest O’Brine, 
former record holders, began toelr 
twelfth day aloft signalling all welL

W a s h in g t o n .- !^ - ! - -rMSury receipts for July 30 were j sjare to $18.M |er share, driv«fr, Frank F. G flf- '
I Qfis s.<t2.23: . exnendltures, $6,739,-) The stock sold at * y   ̂ former boxer, was arrested.

Roosevelt-Field, N; Y., Aug. 1.— 
(A P)—Bob Black and.Lou Reichers 
in their rod monoplane reached the 
hsif way mark tk T:30 a. m., 

Lu — -  (E.S.T.) today In their attempt
He is said to have} break the 5M-Ik>u>̂  refuding en- 

' durance record of the Hunter broth*

l|̂ ilKUUC* .
Sir Dennistoim, Major G. H. o. ott, 

assistant director of airship develop
ment, Squadron Leader R. S. Booth, 
captain of toe R-100, and Squadron 
Leader Johnston, navigating officer, 
talked of toe flight as soon as the 
ship was made fast. * ^ ,

'There still were five tons o f fuel 
left aboard toe R-100 when ^  
hooked onto toe mast here. 
most vMuable thing learned on thh 
trip, toe officers believed, was that 
toe airship 'was toe most comfort
able means of transportation. The 
course over toe Norto Atlantic they 
regarded as toe moat feasible fpr 
commercial use if larger ships are 
used.

ijiMt In Thunderstorm 
<It was a very good test of the 

ship’s ability," Sid Dennistoun said. 
“We ran into one of your thunder- 

. storms last night and rose to 4,000 
Paris. Aug. 1.— (AP)—European Uggj. <,ut of it. The trip was

automobile manufacturers again are 3 304 miles from mooring mast at
seeking to restrict American com- c^rdington to mooring mast at 
petition by instituting a quota sys- jj^ugrt  ̂ 'j'
tom. “ The chief benefit we deriwd

Representatives of French, Bel- fjom toe trip was experience. We 
Stan. Germsm, Czecho-Slovaklan, long flights to gain toe expew
Italian and Austrian manufacturing lence in handling llghter-thn-air 
associations are meeting here in cp^ft There was not »  » o v e m «t  
secret session. This is the third such across toe Atlantic, and toe 
meeting but-tous far they have fall- haved perfectly. We dodged to get 
ed tototerest toelr governments In into favorable* winds once or twiip,. 
toe plan and American manufac-1 but toe air was calm, 
turers are Hmdersto^ 
fear of such measure!

(Conttnued on page 2)

EUROPE AUTO BIEDERS 
PLAN BANNING SCHEME

Would Shut Out American Cars 
By Quota Law— Not Feared 
By U . S. Makers.

to feel no I “^ e  most impressive thing ai 
toe trip is this: Oii Monday nlgl

Treasury
$8,986,532.23; exP®»^tuS,«®-o 657.04; balance $190,326,937.89. ) day’s market closing.

ers. At that hout toe red plane had 
been iip 277 hours.

The plan is to fix a quota of cars [entertained a party at dinner. We 
toat be Imported from any heft Cardington at 9:46 p. m. And«  
cQuntrv high enough to cover im- we had been lucky at toe la tte r^ g  
Dorts from^any Ehiropean country of the trip we Would have h ^  he^  ̂
hut tower toan^ toe present Ameri- in time lor dinner last 
CM sales. This technically would COUeottog Water
not be discrimination. Major Scott, cwtain trf .̂thc

I American interests here express- British a lr^ p  to 
' ed doubt if any European ParHa- air ministry a “ e^od^ ^  f 

ment Is likely tp f4vor- such a mooring and one-of top 
scheme because of the dMger of S f Sreprisals, although Australia and | oped a new ̂  an for otA ^
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.  IN EDISON TESTS
jsHANGHAl FOREIGN

ZONE SEES RIOTING

A r d w  WyKunt, Prondeace, 
WiDDer, DudW Myldureea 
R iu ierjip , Am oof 49.

West OraDge, N. J., Au«. 1.— 
*)—Arthur O. Williams; Jr., o f 

st Providence, R. I., today was 
declared the winner, over forty- 
eigpht other young men of the 1930 

-Thomas A. SkUsmi scholarship.
G. Dudley Mylchreest, another 

New Ehigiander, from Hartford, 
Conn., received the second highest 
average in the questionnaire, which
_ _______ ^  M ___  ... ^  M  A  1 A M O  ^

(Oontinoed from Page i.)

lowed to pass. Machine guns were 
mounted at various points against 
an emergency.

Saw No Bed Signs 
The Associated . Press corre

spondent visited the native section 
and found no signs of Red activity. 
The usual military and civilian po
lice were patrolling the area. M w - 
tial law was considered to exist 
there, however,- hut this was notb- 

imusual because the Chinese

The Herald 
Hears —

MRS. WALTER JOHNSON . 
DIES FROM FATIGUE

That today-marks the anq^versary 
of the begiiming of the World War 
in 1914.

Noted Ball Player’s Loss Cli-! 
-maxes a Ltmg Streak of Mis
fortune.

mg po-

a«4 . --------------- . . . -------------- o n  ,  V U e m g e M * .  \ A * *

ranged from a query as to the loca- and did
tion o f the Taj Mahal through in- - -
tricate, questions m physics, chemis
try and mathematics to the value 
of a Ford coupe driven 5,000 miles.

The Rhode Island boy’s victory 
means he will receive a four-year 
technological and scientific course 
in any college or imiversity he 
selects.

De W olf Schatsel of Findlay, O.. 
ranked fourth and Frederick • C.

' Roop, representative from the Dis
trict of Columbia, fifth.

To New JM-sey went the honor 
o f having the third place winner.
He was Gordon K. Bums o f Maple
wood,* a residential suburb just over 
the hills from West Orange, loca
tion of the laborities of the Edison 
industries where the academic pick 
o f the nation gathered seeking to be 
the iDSO Skiison protege.

Honorable mention was given 
James H. Compton Jr., ofi^ichita^
Kan., Welter Wrigley of Haverhill,
Mass., Royal Peake, Detroit, Chas.
Clonkey, Li^ndsdowne, Pa., and Gor
don K. Carter of Charlottesville,
Va.

Roger Williams’ Kin 
c j Young Williams is a freckle-faced 
-youngster of 17, a direct descendant 

of Roger Williams, settler of Rhode 
Island. His father is chief clerk of 
the Providence Gas Company. Ar
thur graduated from East Provi
dence High school in June, and was 
valedictorian of Ms class.

For several sulmners, he said, he 
had been working to save.money 
m th whicr to attend college, and he 
h id  selected Brown University as 
the school because it'w as in Provi
dence. Now, he says, he will go to 
Massachusetts Tech |.t Cambridge, 
where Wilbif. Hvffltbn,. last year’s 
winner, is a student. He will spe
cialize in physics.

Charles EMson, son of the donor 
- o f  the scholarship, said Arthur was 
ii jy  far the “brightest boy" Of the 

49 who took the examination. Last 
- year it was close. ’This .year, Mr.
; Edison said, there was no question 
I as to who was the winner.
• “Williams’ information on current 
' events and general Infornmtion was
• remarkable," Mr. Edison said, “while
• his answers to scientific questions 
I was practically perfect.”

jnilitary always controls the 
licing of the native quarter.

British Ship Fired On 
British naval authorities report

ed their gunboat Teal was fired on 
yesterday as it was reconnoitering 
off.Changsha. The Teal was not 

' ■ not return the

That Manchester radio fans who 
have long loved the efforts of Little 
Jack litu e , noted pianist and sing
er, are happy at his return to his 
home station WLW in Cincinnati . . 
and that; Little Jack is on the air to
night at 8:30 o ’clock and again at 
midnight.

That a certain person who figured 
in a local elopement scandal some 
time ago has returned to town.

fire lest she harm foreign buildings 
on the island which were believed
intact. . . ^ ,

British sources also \mderstood 
4,000 Red troops were marching on 
IGukiang and foreign residents had 
been warned to evacuatei

With seven American gunboats 
scattered along the Yangtse river 
between Nanking and  ̂ Ichang, 
American naval authorities appar
ently considered the situation did 
not warrant strengthening of the 
river patrol by adding destroyers 
sumniering off Shantung, 
foo or Tslngtao.

American River Fleet 
American gunboats now on the 

Yangtse • are the Palos, ' at Chang
sha; the Monocacy, at Kluklang;

at Ichang; the Guam, a.

That the golf advice that has been 
appearing in The Heredd on the 
sports page for the past few issues 
la funnier than some of the efforts 
o f local golf fans themselves.

Washington, Aug. 1.— (A P .)—A 
long series of.misfortunes for W ai-; 
ter. Johnson, one of baseball's bert;

! loved figures, climaxed today with 1 
the death of his wife. Hazel R ob -1, 
erts. Johnson. !

Johnson, manager of -the Wash-1 
ington Senators, was in uniform! 
yesterday for the game with 
league-leading Philadelphia Ata- 
letics when he received a phone 
call from physicians at George 
town hospital.

He left the park hurriedly and 
shortly ^terw ards his big frame 
tiptoed mto his wife’s room. He 
was told that her condition was se
rious; th it a recent automobile trip 
from CoffeyvlUe, Kansas, ) through 
the Intense heat had sapped her 
strength but that a long rest would 

! probably restore her "tp -health. - 
She was completely exhausted, 

however, and early today she died. 
She was 36 years of age.

and his

NO CDNVICT LABOR 
ONWOOD,ASSERTED
Witnesses- Declare Soviet 

Pulp Stock Is Produced, 
Handled By Union Men.

That if Manchester baseball 
teams w aif much longer before 
starting the town series, there will 
be about sis much interest in the
games as in the color of the petti- wife was proverbial. She was 
coat Mahatma Ghandi’s grand-1 daughter of former Representative 
mother wears . . if any and if he e . E. Roberts of Nevada. She was I kussi 
has got a grsmdmother.

Washington, Aug. l.i—(A P .)—
! Testimony that convict labor drd 
not enter into production of Rus
sian pulpwood, recently barred 

:  from entrance by the Treasury, 
was given today by Soviet repre
sentatives and importers at a hear
ing before Assistant Secretary 
Lowman.

M. S. Makodzub, of the Amtorg 
Trading Corporation, which sold 
54,500,000 worth of pulpwood to 
American paper manufacturers, 
said convict labor had not entered 
into its production but that it was 
handled by peasants, all o f whom 
were members of labor unions.

An affidavit from A. C- Dutton, 
of the. Dutton Liimbef Company, of

ABODTTOWN
Emanuel QadO of Birch street, 

employed by the Orford Soap Com
pany, will be unable .to work for 
the next two weeks ‘sis a  result of 
Injuries to Ms fingers Wednesday 
afternoon. He is employed to thel 

: section where fellapar is broken 
I amd a large piece fell on his hard 
while using a short.handled sledge, 
crushing them. He was attended at 
the office of Dr. LeVeme Holmes 
where first aid was given and he 
was later attended at 
the opinion o f the doctor it will be 
two weeks before he will be able 
tô  return to woi^k.

The twice cancelled concert pro
gram presented every Tuesday 
evening at Center .Phrk by the Sai- 
vatlon Army band wUl be given to- * 
night from 8 to 10 O’clock. A  fea- 
ture is being made o f the works of 
John Philip Sousa and the program 
will include marches, selections and 
comet solos.

CBEMEVS PENSION 
. THE0. U

The devoUon of Johnson ox*, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., importers ct

at ot-iR -lO O D E U YE D ;
BREAKS RECORD

Russian lumber, said he had visit 
and inspected forests

X  p " a S
S p S n .7 5 .e b S S l  L S  U ..t|wher. . .ta r  was area,

i held the state championship for Would Closi

Has Been Head of Prepara
tion of Spwi S dk— With 
Finn 47 Years.

Theodore H. Bidwell, for the p ^  
forty-seven years employed by 
Ctoeney Brothers, was retired to
day. He has been superintendent 
of the preparation depeurtment to 
the spun silk mill. For over forty 
years Mr. Bidwell has been at the 
head o f this department.

He first entered the employ of 
(aieney Brothers to their carpenter 
departmmt, later being transferred .

Coventry- Girl
State to Speak in FiurM anii 
Home Hour. .

-Tomorrow at 12:45 E.S.T.
Cora E. Ktogsbviry. daughter qdjl 
and Mrs. John E. KtogShufy tit 
Coventry will broadcast a talk from 
radio Station WJZ and the-National 
Broadcasting Company’s network on 
her experiences to 4-H dub work for 
-the p 'f.t twelve years. She Is the 
first Connecticut girl to be given 
this honor.

Miss Kingsbury wiU\ talk during 
the National Farm and Home Hour, 
cm the air at that Ume, and will tell 
the stoxry of her unusual success as 
a club leader in three of the major 
dub projects conducted by the 4-H

The Salvatton Army^ will unite 
with the South Methodist church for 
a service at 7 p. m. Sunday o** Lhe . .
church lawn. The Salvation Army the department 
band-wiU give a musical program. | charge.
The following Sunday evening the 
South Methodist congregation will 
have a union service with the Salva
tion Army. A fter that there will 
be no further evening-services of 
the South Methodist church during 
August

to the spun silk mill and then plac- [ dubs. M ^  Kingsbury to 17 and a 
ed to charge o f the preparation plant. | member of this 
It wss a small department when Mr. | the Manchester High ^hool. She 
Bidwell first was given charge, but began club work at toe fw ^
it increased as production grew and The Broadcast will come from
later the dressing mill was built 
and spun' silk spinning increased. 
There were many changes made to 

while he was in

(Continued rrom Page 1.) )
wanko w  * the Parrott, at Nanking; j for ballast while flying. He men- 
the Luzon' at luklang, and the tinned it casually, while chatting 

at Yochow. The gunboat after toe landing.
at Shanghai being He had been asked about ballast, 
destined for the up-' “ Oh, when we need more water

Panay
Tutulla, now
n ir S e t o c '^ r lv e r  withln’ ten days. 1 we just collect It on the fly. We did 
per Yangtse^ ■uthorities said it all the way across.

Japanese rava ^eld at i “We built a sort of little gutter
four destroyers we e i arrangement along toe, top of toe
thAir Sasebo base In  ̂ g^ygiope and collected rain water.

yfQyQ The enormous bulk of toe ship 
em er-1 quite easy. Thra we piped

their Sasebo base 
duty in China if needed, 
dred Japanese marines also

at Sasebo for

HUMANITIES PROBLEM 
STUMPS EDISON BOYS

‘W hich Would You Save?” 
f  QuiE t̂ioti Harder Tlian Tech- 
in ical Tests, Aspirants Agree.
rWest Orange, N. J., Aug. 1.— 

f ( » P ) —“Which would you save?"
; stood out today as toe= biggest poser 
i Iff toe examination to which Thomas 
’  A. Edison subjected 49 boys to de- 
I termine this year’s winner of the
• Edison college scholarship.
I The boys, one from each state
- and the District of Columbia, 
t emerged from their six hour ordeal 
I yesterday to agree that stiff ques- 
i tions in chemistry, physics, history
• and other subjects were easy com- 
I pared with one dealing with an ex-
• peMtlon stranded in a desert with a 
I limited supply of food and water. 
•'’Only three out of seven could be 
; saved.
. The question supposed that the
• party was composed o f a brilliant 
I scientist, 60 years old; his 39 year
• old wife, whose Interests were chief- 

.ly social; her six year old son; the 
fiancee of the leader; his best

-  Triend, a person of his own age with
promising scientific - fiature,. and 

‘ - two half breed guides ages-58 and 
i(Z2.
3  Some of the boys relied on the 
•a rule of “women and children first" 

to guide their choice. Those who did 
1:2 not gave small consideration to the 

socially minded wife. Several de- 
cided to sacrifice the small boy and 

^  toe aged scientist on the grounds 
^  that their ages made their use to 
p  society problematical. Nearly all 
*2 wrote that they would send but the 

fiancee and the friend.
Robert H. Smith of Las Vegas, 

1‘ N. M., was the only one who said 
^ he would save himself. “ I live near 

toe desert and I know how things 
are,” he cxpla-Ined.

standing by 
gency orders.

Fears For Hankow
C T Wang, Chinese foreign minis

ter, w8i8 warned by toe 
legation at Peiping, theAmerican government expected the 
Nationalist rule to protect lives ^ d  
property of Americans in Changsha, 
Hunan, treaty port looted by Com
munist armies. _

Simultaneously foreign con^lar 
authorities at Hankow said they 
were convinced the Nationalist gov- 
emment was unable to protect ite' 
own interests in (Jhangsha, pillaged 
by the Reds, and expressed fear for 
toe safety of Hankow, rich indus
trial city on the Yangtse River, 
which they said might tie the next 
city to fall into the hands of the 
plundering armies.
■ Should Hankow fall, the sister 

cities of Wuchang and Hanyang 
would lie at the feet of the Reds.

Communist <troo^s in unknown 
numbers surrounded Hankow; con
sular authorities said. Despite Na
tionalist promises to organize a 
drive agmnst the invaders, the Sit
uation was questionable because the 
Nationalist forces were not strong 
enough even to support their own 
pickets.

Americans Warned Again
Washington, Aug. 1 — (AP) — 

Richard P. Butrlck, American con
sul at Hankow, cabled the State De- 
paremtn today that he has again j 
warned all Americans in the 1 

I provinces of Hupeh, Hunan, Honan 
I and Kiangsl to withdraw to places 
of safety because of toe increase in 
Commutost activities.

The consuls warning was con
tained in a circular letter sent at the 
suggestion of the American Lega
tion at Peking. It was the second 
within three weeks. Butrick also 
reported he had asked the U. S. gun
boat Monocacy to give him the 
names of all Americans at Kuling, 
now considered a danger area.

Information to the department 
from other official American sources 
said most of the Communists who 
recently entered Changsha have left.

All foreign residences on the 
island, where most of the foreign 
settlement in Changsha are located, 
are reported to be in,tact with the 
exception of the Japanese club. 
Father Batman, an Italian mission
ary, previously reported in the hands 
of toe Communists, was reported 
safe.

the water down, strained it and put 
it into the pipes.

“We mcmaged to get three tons 
that way. It doesn’t cost anything 
and works perfectly any time' it 
rains—and of course there is always 
lots of rain around the Atlantic."

Log Culltogs
St. Hubert, Que.,*Aug. 1.-—(AP.) 

—Notes from the diary of / a sky 
liner, culled from the official log 
of the R-lOO:

“Took Off from Carifington moor
ing tower at 3:48, British sumpier 
time, July 29 and shaped course 
for Liverpool, flying, at about. 1,- 
200|feet. We. had on board 10,440 
gallons o f fuel and 5.4 tons of bal
last. Totar persons on board 44.

“At 10.00 to 10.15 hours, a won
derful view was obtained o f, the 
northern Irish coast, cut short -by 
a band of intensely white Ibw

“All on board are now settling j 
down to ship routine. Cards and j .

two years. They were married in 
1914. /

Johnson quit the Washington 
team in 1927 to become manager 
of toe Newark Internationals. He 
had been incapacitated by injuries 
during most of his last playing 
season. He took over the manage
ment of his old team, the Nation
als, in 1929. The club floundered 
until near the close of toe season. 
The biggest blow to Johnson waa 
an injury several months ago to 
his oldest con, Walter, Jr., 14, who 
was struck by an automobile. Both 
legs were broken and it was 
thought for a time he might be 
crippled' for life.

The long months of watching 
over the boy slowly diminished 
Mrs. Johnson’s sLrength and as her 
son grew stronger she grew weak
er. There was no warning, however, 
of the breakdown that came only a 
day or two ago.

The funeral will be held Monday. 
A Washington game, scheduled for 
that day. has been postponed. Be
sides Walter, Jr.,' the Johnsons 
have two other sons and tw ) 
daughters.

President and Mrs. Hoover ser^ 
a wreath to the Johnson home to
day,;

ANOTHER ANTI CAPONE 
PROCEEDING BLOWS

Would Close Mills
John H. Hinman, vice-president 

of the International Paper Com
pany, buyers of Russian pulpwood, 
said he had never had any intima
tion that toe wood waa produced 
by convict labor or that the ques
tion would be raised by this gov
ernment.

Hinman added that unless his 
company got the Russian supplies 
or could replace them from 
other .sources, the company 
have to close its American ml’Js 
and torow a large number of em
ployees out of work.

Kenneth Gardner, representing 
the Spanish-American Line and. the 
Norwegisin and Danish shipping 
companies, conducted the presenta
tion of testimony for tfie protest- j 
ants.

Insufficient Notice ]
He said lumber and pulpwood j 

were produced by the same opetar j 
tions and recalled the recent- deci
sion, admitting two shiploads of 
Russian lumber. He added, toe, new 
tariff law had Changed, the provi
sions relating to convict labor and 
said insufficient notice, had been 
given ;of this to refuse entry to the 
pulpwood even if it were produced 
by prisoners.

He urged a quick decision and 
Lowman promised this would be 
given within two "days.

All the witnesses said the Rus
sian pulpwood would not displace 
American products, nor take work 

from American workmen.

Rev. E, T. French, pastor of the 
Church of toe Nazarerfe, returned 
today from Portsmouth, R. I.» whore 
he has been attending a, church con
ference. '

Oieney Brothers have received a 
new three-ton Mack truck. It was 
noticed in operation around the 
miilH today and is numbered 48.

Before being retired he waa grant
ed a leave of absence which he spent 
in an automobile tour with -Mrs. 
Kdwell which took them across toe 
country, by toe southern,route into 
California. They covered toe state 
of California and went into toe state 
of Washington, .returning toe north
ern route, taldng in ‘ toe National 
Park at Yellowstone and then b :ck .

With this trip completed Mr, 
Bidwell,- who had decided to retire 
after almost a=hq^ centpry of 
with one ebneem, presented his ap
plication for pension and It was act
ed upon. He now goes on toe re
tired. list, activd and young enough 
to still enjoy life and play.

station WJZ New York O ty  or any 
station carrying toe coast to coast 
hookup.

The Herald tomorrow will carry 
as the regular feature story toe life 
story of Miss Kingsbury and her 
many accomplishments in the 4-H 
club work as a member and leader 
of three distinct branches.

some', j^iga Agnes Hannon, daughter of 
would jdr, and Mrs. P. F. Hannon o f Main 

street, has been spending a part of \ 
her two weeks’ vacation in Maine.

PARLIAMENT QUITS
FOR THE SUMMER

PARENTS LOSE SUrr 
OifER PRODIGY SONS

.f ' ■ ■
Woman Guardian of Ricci Lads, 

Violinists, Keeps Possession 
by Court Rule.

STATE
3 DAYS STARTING 

SUNDAY NIGHT

i  JUAREZ MARTIAL LAW 
| , ENDS; NEW OFFICIALS
3  El Paso, Texas, Aug. 1 . -  (A P )— 
*1 After a mayor and other city offi*

: Qlala had been sworn into office to- 
; day to replace toe old regime, mar
tial law was lifted from Juarez, 
Chihuahtta. across toe border from 

! here. Ah Inreatigation of alleged 
election irregularities incident to the 

; election o f a governor for Chihua
hua state on July 30 was ordered 
yesterday by Acting Governor Bs- 

I dobar.

YALE-IN-CHINANOT 
BURNED BUT LOOTED

Hankow, Aug. 1.— (A P )—Reliable 
reports received here today said 
Yale in (Jhlna University In (Jhang- 
sha- had been thoroughly looted but 
not burned when toe Hunan capital 
was overrun by communists Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Dr. LOuise Farnum, noted Yale-in- 
China phyrician wjio was rescued 
from cSiangsha by the men of the 
American gunboat Palos, was re
maining aboard the naval vessel.

Dr. Farnum was serving as ship’s 
physician, treating the five sailors 
who were wounded when toe Falos 
fought off a Communist attack and 
killed 60 Reds. Dr. Farnum is the 
daughter of Professor Henry Far- 
num of New Haven, Conn., and has 
been in China five years.

ELEVEN BOY SCOUTS 
RESCUED fROM DEATH

sleep are the most popular methods 
of passing the time.

“ Everybody has been able to 
keep warm comfortably without re
course to flying kit, and.it has not 
been necessary to switch on the 
electric radiators in the' passenger 
accommodation.

“At about 17.00 hours a whale 
was sighted on the port helm.

“No complaints from anybody 
about anything. Food has been 
really excellent.

Second Day
•̂ In toe first twenty, hours we 

used just over 2,200 gallons of pe
trol.

“Most of the day the ship was 
flying in a low cloud or fog an.l 
this was turned to advantage oy 
collection of water condensed on 
the outer coyer.

“The sweepstake on the • ship's 
day’s run was won by Eldridge 
with 1095 nautical miles.

Third Day
“ Passing West Point, Anticosti, 

at 8 a. m., ship’s time. Passed over 
liner Duchess of Dedfofd and many 
surface craft.

At 12:20 p, m., local- time dam
aged fabric ,of port fin as reported 
by special sign'̂ al. Two hours later 
temporary repairs completed.

“ Over Quebec at 6:60 p. m.
"A t 9:30 p. m.,j passed through 

thunderstorm. 'Violently disturbed 
air currents. Ships height varied 
rapidly between 1,500 ' and 4,000 
feet. Slight damage to starboard 
fin, otherwise ship 0 . .  K. Avoided 
many thunderstorms.

Fourth Day
“ Dropped main wire at 4 a. m. A 

good landing waa made.
“ ’Time in a ir , abouL T9 hours, o( 

which eight have been due to dam
aged fin. Crew made a really good 
job of the repair.

“Petrol on board five

Charge, Against 
Brother- and Followers Fails 
On a Technicality.

FRENCH WAR FLIERS
ARE HELD IN ITALY

Miami, Fla., Aug. 1.— (AP) , -------- -
Another criminal accusation p re -: , q  Water Near Genoa
ferred by officials of Miami and. g » ^  rntpy T)riven
Dade County in their campaign to j and Assert They were Driven
rid the community of “ Scarface" Ai  ̂ Qff Course by Gales.
Capone and his associates was j ---------
wiped from the court docket here 1 gFinalmarlna, Italy, Aug. 1.— (AP) 
today with dismissal of a vagrancy | _AuthoritieS here today
charge against Albert Capone, a 
brother of Chicago’s gang lord.

Similar charges against L. J. 
Brennan, Louis Cowan and James 
Vincent, arrested with Albert 
Capone- in a raid on the, island es
tate of the gangster March 20, also 
were dismissed. Judge W. F. Brown 
ruled favorably on a defense motion 
to quash the charges on the grounds 
that they failed to follow the lan
guage of the law.

BANKER IGNORES COURT, 
HEARING IS POSTPONED

... .................. ........... . . . held, two
French aviation sergeants who made 
a forced landing last night after be
ing buffeted by air ourrents which 
swept them far Off their course.

(Continued from rage 1)

limitation and achieving effective 
eQonomies in toe .sphere o f Naval 
armaments, was signed by represen
tatives of toe United. States-, 
Frtince, Italy, Japan and of my 
governments in toe .United King
dom, toe dominions and India.

“ In, addition toe treaty embodies 
an agreement between my govern
ment and those of the United-States 
and Japan fixing for a period the 
total tonnage limit for certain cate
gories of warships. In this agree
ment representatives of France and 
Italy were unable at the time of 
signature of toe treaty, to partici
pate.

The conference was accordingly 
j  adjourned to give further time for 
' negotiations,.and th^se will, I trust, 

result in full agreement at nc^very 
distant date."'

Unemployment Belief
In, his address, his Majesty alsb 

noted the following: The British 
signature to the optional clauBe- of 
the World Court; the establishment 
of normal diplomatic relations with 
toe Union of Socialist. Soviet Re
publics; the exchange of ministers 
w ith . Afghanistan where more set
tled'conditions exist; the making of 
the new Anglo-Iralc treaty.

The royal address coupled unem
ployment with the world-wide der?

The pre'ssion in trade.
Jean Calmers, of the 35to FrenM encouraging to find that

tons.’’

MARINES SAIL TO RUN
i NICARAGUA ELECTIONS
1 - • ______
• Panama City, Aug. 1.— (APJ —  

Tbe United States battleship Mis- 
ilisippi sailed yesterday for Corlnto, 
Nieazi^fua, where It will land the 

who will supervise toe 
Kiesraguaa elections.

V- The. 86 offietrs and SIO men in 
itoe contingent have been training 
for toelr eupervlsory duties in the 
Panama Canal zone.

WENDEL ESTATE WILL 
GO TO CHARITY IN END

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 1.— (AP) 
—Ernest L. Smith, 55, treasurer of 
the MUlbury Savings Bank until 
about two weeks ago, failed to ap- 
pfear in District Court here today 
for arraignment on a charge of 
larceny of $12,795 from the bank. 
Nothwithstandlng the protest of 
Assistant District Attorney Harry 
W. Brown, who objected to Smith’s 
absence the hearing was postponed 
to August 12, Judge F. L. Riley 
made no comment but granted the 
extension as asked for by Smith’s 
attorney.

h u r t  i n  o a r a g e  F m E  
Bridgeport, Aug. 1— (A F )—Lieut. 

Thomtua M a iler  and H o s e m ^  E. 
Thompson were injured, a woman 
fainted and had to be rescued from 
a hurtling building during a $5,000 
fire which destroyed a five car gar
age at iH Wallace street today. The 
fire spread to tlie Voof® of four 
houses nearby and caused consider
able damage to each.

aviation regiment, today told th  ̂
officers her.e that, they had left Dron 
air camp, near Lyons, for Hyeres 
flying field, near Cannes. They ex
plained that they lost their direc
tion ^nd were forced over Italian 
territory by strong air currents 
which bore them eastward.

The Italian police said the plane 
had on board a camera but no fire
arms although at first It had been 
reported equipped with machine 

I guns without ammunition, i The descent was piade only when 
they were unable to recover their 
lost ground, the filers testified at an 
Inquiry this afternoon. Their identi
fication papers and flying creden
tials were accepted. Flrialmarina is 
near Genoa, the fliers landed on the 
water.

schemes have been designed to pro
vide useful employment in works of 
public utility of a total value of 
£100,000,000," the King said.

With the proroguing which preb- 
ably will resume its sessions next 
October, the M&cDonald Laborite 
government is safely in power for 
the summer. The French and- Ger
man parliamentary bodies also 
have adjourned for the summer.

New York, Aug. l.— (A P )—Su
preme Court Justice ValWte today ' 
ruled that Ruggiero Ricci, 9, and his | 
brother Giorgio, 8, violin, prodiges, I 
should remain in the custody of | 
toelr guardian. Miss Beth Lackey, 
at least until January 1. He set De
cember 15 for further hearing on a 1 
Habeas Corpus proceedings brought] 
by toe. bo^s’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Piertro Ricci of San Francisco..

Miss Lackey obtained custody of 
the boys three years ago and signed 
a contract with their parents that 
until • they were 21 she was to di
vide their earnings equally with 
their parents.

The court pointed out that the 
matter of money had become a sec
ondary consideration because Fred
erick H. Bartlett, wealthy oil man 
;of Chicago, had placed toe Ricci 
fam ily in financial security-and-hsd i ” 
offered to finance the education of j 
Ttuggiero and Giorgio, both of widtei’ ! 
show unusual promise as violinists, I 
if they were taken from Miss LaC'̂ / 
key. I

Bartlett contended that Ruggiero 
was being exploited and cited a con- 
tract which called for his appear
ance in ten concerts in ten weeks 
at $2,500 a concert, beginning Oct.
3.

Last fall Ruggiero made his debut i 
in New York City. as concert solo- j 
ist with the Manhattan Symphony j 
Orchestra, being hailed as a second j 
Vehudl and a violinist o f great j 
promise. Playing, a full recital at j 
Carnegie Hall during the winter he j 
again was hailed as a “wonder^ 
xhlld'.’’ - !

\!

* The Supreme 
Thrill o f Your 

Motion Picture 
Days! ,

I h e

Bijr
House

featuring
CHES'TER MORRIS 
WALLACE BEERY' 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
LEWIS STONE 
LEILA HYAMS 

GEORGE F. MARION 
J. C. NUGENT

Directed by 
GEORGE HiLL

?sm op olitan
Production

TREATY B H X  APPROVED 
London, Aug. 1— (A P )— T̂he Lon

don naval treaty bill, which con
tains the necessary legislation to 
bring the treaty into effect, today 
received the royal assent of King 
George.

NO PLANE, W'OODS FIRE

'■is

* V

AIR DERBY FLIERS HEADING ; _  .  / APi—Investl-
POK i gaiSo? S i

can air derby headed today toward. bur^ng alirl^ne 
Detroit, and home.

Lee Gehlbach, the Little Rock.
Ark., entrant in the 'six 'thousand 
mile derby, still was safely In toe 
lead and barring an accident on the 
last lap, was assured of victory.
The Arkansas traveler was three 
and a half hours ahead of the sec- i passing

the mountain 
i between Kensington- Road and 
North Colony road was the burning 
o f about seven acres of woodland. 
A  searching party headed by Fred 
C. Peck of Kensington failed to 
locate a plane. It is thought toe fire 
started from a flare dropped by a 

night riding airman. The 
is directly in toe Hart-

Cling Four Hours to Upset Boat 
in Canadian Lake; Used Beits 
Cleverly.

Ottawa, Aug. 1.— (A P )—Eleven 
Caaadlaa b<^ scouts were rescued! 
from Lake Deschenes near Aylmer, j 
Que., today after clinging for four 
hours to their six-oared rowboat, 
capsized in a squall. The boys’ cries 
for help brought two men in a 
motorboat who picked them up.

The boys had \inbuckled toelr 
belts, and strapped themselves to 
-eachTotoer over toe bottom of toe 
boat. ’Two of toepl lost consdous- 
aess.

New York, Ayg. 1 — (A P )— The 
large estate of the Wcndels, toe re
cluses of Fifth Avenue, is to go to 
charity when the last of toe line. 
Miss EUa V. Wendel, cUes. 
of Mrs. Rebecca Wendel swone, ffled 
for probate today, provides for that 
disposition.

Miss Wendel is given a life inter
est in toe estate, after some $90,- 
000 in charitable bequests are paid, 
toe money at her death, to be divid
ed among fourteen •''bharitieB. Al
though too papers filed today placed 
toe estate only at “more than $20,- 
000" it is expected to. total millions.

Beveral relatives and friends also 
were given small beqqei|ts.

SUDDEN SUICIDE
SUnaford, Aug. 1 .— (AP) — An

drew Poldn, 34, of 7 Meadow street 
died here w lt)jb a few moments 
after shooting himself in toe left 
breast above toe heart this noon. No 
reason for his act could be given by 
his mother or sister. He had been 
reading a newspaper a few moments 
aefore he shot himself, getting up 
suddenly and going to his room for 
the gun which he used.

LET’S GO 
BIG DANCE at RAU’S

Crystal L ^ e

Saturday, August 2nd

BILL DEHEY
and Ms

MERRYMAKERS
A broadcasting and recording 
orchestra recommended by 
Measrsk Mc(^otmMk and 
now managing "tour o f Rudy 
Vallee and His Connecticut 
Yankees.

2

Jean Goldkeele’sFamoua Casa Loiha 
Orchestra, 14 Pieces

-at-

S n i i d y  B s a e b  B n U r o o m
SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 2nd /

Voted the finest dance orchestra in America.

- - t  Jf

< kYr-Viji



SOOTH ;?Rn5A^ AUGXJOT

CLASSAT GLOBE
Seyeral Come Here Regular 

ly From Out of To¥m for 
Instmctions.

''T h e  memberahlp of the swimming 
/ classes for boys and girls at Globe 
' Hollow conducted daily with the 

oeption of Sundays totals 455 in
cluding several from not only out- 
aVe the town but outside the state 
ail well. There are 100 new girl 
members and 117 new boy membera 
laaking a total of 216 girls and 239 
l)bya. Instructor Frank Busch an- 
xiounces the names of the new meih- 
bers as follows: _

Franklin Delaney, 36 Durant 
street; Henry Mayer, South M ^  
street; Eugene Cavini, South Main; 
James Clvello, South Main; 
Tedfbrd, 130 Summit; Fred Adam- 

: son, 60 Cooper HUl; Calvinr Muldoon,
> 154 Cooper Hill; Cheslow Varelsa, 13

Haskell; William Anderson, 60 Goo
ber Hill; Walter Lucky, Bank; Bay- 
indnd Lorder, Fairfield; Thomas 
Dearden, Elm Terrace; Merritt 
Keeney, Keeney; John Breen, Cooper 
Hill; Raymond Schack, Keeney; Er
nest McNeU, Walnut; Richard Blake, 
Clinton;' Charles Packard, Wells; 
George Mallon, Spruce; Daniel Fitz
patrick,. Main; David Miedemann, 
Waranoke; William Lennon, Bank; 
James McVeigh, Charter Oak; John

Conlon, Maifie; Robert Hnltman, 
SSne?; Sherwood. Keeneth, WU- 
liam Wright, Lewie; BemM d, Mc- 
Sherry, School; Wiliam . Canade, 
High; Wayne Wright, Cooper; Ed
ward Mozaer, Birch; Frejderick Is- 
lieb, Hovmrd IsUeb, Madison.'

Also William Woodt^'.dge, Bum- 
side; Fred McCaffey, Maple; Leo 
McSweeney, Rumslde; John MartlnA 
Raymond Martina, Rogers Place; 
Sherwood Moorhouse, Eldridge; Ed
ward Wadass, Norman; Fred 
Schultz, C oc^r; Walter Luide, Eld- 
ridge; William Stevenson, Florence;. 
Donald Humphrey, Florence; Abra
ham Yulyes, Florence; Robert Me-; 
riftnn, Florence; Ralph Heres, Fair- 
field; William Manning, Burnside; 
Dennis Manning, Burnside; Otto 
Heller, Ashworth; James Crough, 
Autumn; David Wilson, Pine; Tom 
Trikio, Birch; Arthur Keeney. 
Church; Thomas Burger, Wapping; 
Edwin Rose, Cooper; Orlando Orfi- 
telli. South Main; Albert Kurlowicz, 
West Center; Ernest Islop, Madison;' 
Nick Teodosio, South Main; Aaron  ̂
Greenberg, Hartford; Jbseph Ives,- 
Hartford; Marico Puccino, Charter 
Oak; Thomas Donahue, Pearl.

Also Andrew Loomis, Cambridge; 
William Wilson, Ashford; Kenneth 
Rice, Essex; James Manlse, W ^ s ; 
George Osella, Village; William 
Brandt, Ashford; Lawrence ^ d  
Herbert Schultz, New Britain;.Clif- 

Florence; Thomasford Kanehl, - ----------- - ̂
Boran, Birch; Warren Dchrfer, „
TTiro* James McGamm, Essex; Rob- kin, -Aiiw
S t  B m r d ^ « ;  Russell AUez, 1 Lorraine Dejaney.
Bissell; Leonard Kanehl, Bam 
street; Patsy Vendrillo, Vine street;
Robert Lucey, South Main; Wii‘  
hard McCullum,^ Jackson; Victor 
Armstrong, Oak; Edward McAllis
ter. Church; Charles Gulnepero,
Eldridge; Louis Falciatta, EMrldge;
Victor Ktzgerald, Bissell; Clifford

SERVICE ■ QUALITY  -  PRICE
Owing to the present market our prices on q ^ t y  

beef hre^beJn r X e d .  Our motto is has always 
been to give our patrons the benefit of reduced prices.

A STEAK SALE. _. , .................  45c Id*Our Best Sirloin S teak .................................. ......................  0̂^
Tender Short S teaks........... . • • ................... ... o ibs. 45o
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak . ^......... • • •
Smoked Shoulders, lean well W m m ^ . . .............................
Large Tenderloin, best Porterhouse S teak .........................
Best Top Round S teak ......................................................... 89c lb.
Best Bottom Bound S teak ...................................................
Daisy Hams, very lean ............................................... .........

Fancy Leg^ Sprlng L am b................................ —  ^
Rib Lamb Chops ...................................... .........25c lb.
Boneless Roast of Lamb .....................................................
Fores of Lamb, W hole................................................... .‘
Flanks of Lamb ........... .........................................................S5c lb.Boneless Roast of Veal, aH lean soUd meat ................... ..

POULTRY SPECIAL
Fancy Fresh Killed Fowls, aU s ize s ............. ................... jj*
Home Dressed Broilers ................... • ..............................
Home Dressed Large Chickens to roa st................... .......... ‘o*

SALE ON POT ROAST AND ROAST BEEF

Sault, Foster; Walter Schrol^r. Del- 
mont; Richard Anthony, D ^ o n t ;  
Leroy Schobert, I^m ont; C ^ence 
McSweeney, .‘Mland; .R uss^ Gard- 
ner. Elm Terrace; Albert Hemm- 
way, Oxford; James Fogarty, B a ^ ; 
Edward White, Bank street; Gordon j 
McCann, Walter Hettinger. .

The following are from the north 
end: Joseph Napoli, Albert Rubato, 
Walter Burke, Joseph Etoske, Al
phonse Lucas, Henry Opalach, Don
ald Robbins,' Theodore Parckard, 
Walter Rubaha, Chester Kosak, An- 
thony Bernard, Edward Kos^> 
Peter O ^ a s , Sylvester YankowsW, 
John Osafas, Edward Pavelcak, 
Henry Niedzie, Albert Baske, Jack
Sloan. —

The new girl members are Doro
thy' Straughan, East Center; Flor
ence Sadmonson, lioll; Berdette Mc- 
Coe, WeUs; Helen Leone, Birch; 
Dorothy Brino, Charter Oak; Bea
trice Irwin, Fairfield; Mary Poni- 
cela. Homestead; Ruth MuWoon, 
Cooper Hill; Irene Jolmson, South 
Main; Mary BanUey and Nancy 
BanUey, Porter street; Dorotoy 
Emond, Essex; Janet McGann, Es
sex street;, Irene McGam, Essex; 
Dorothy Ferrand, North; Lilly p r i 
son, Essex; Margaret 
Carlson; Ruth Packard, Wells, 
Marie Krostoff, Porter; Joyw 
Bronke, Simset; Ruth Strickland,I  Charter Oak; Alice 

' Margaret' Rufini,Griswold, Jean Turner, I lt- 
Blsmchard, Fairfield; 

Durrant; Susanna 
Reardon, School; Mary Ambuke- 
wicz, Caiarter Oak; UlMda Buedno, 
Charter Oak; Barbara Ke^sig, Mel-
,rose. Conn.; Jean 
sey; Ruth Britton, Chumh, Stella 
Kutz, Norman; Lorraine Blan^ard, 
Fairfield; Lois Topping,
Amiela Antonio, Eldridge; Anna Or- 
saUa, VUlage; Anna Kute, Norman.

Also Dorothy Tedford, EMt Cen
ter; Louise Heller, i^^^worth; ^ ic e  
Sault, Cooper Hill; Dorothy John
son, Cambridge; i^tonlo,
Eldridge; Dorothy England, School. 
Esther Luyes, Florence; Irene

•■I

Votes to Come Into Organiza
tion as Divisioii— Officers 
Are Nominated.

A

Lo-

At the meeting of the North End 
Merchants on Thursday evening it 
was voted that a Merchants Divi
sion of the Chamber of 
be established at the 
that a nominating committee con
sisting of Karl Keller, Joseph 
Chlzius and Mark Holmes meet to 
prepare a slate of-officers to ^e act
ed uvon at a later meeting which 
will be attended by aU members of 
the division.

Conran As Chairman 
This committee met at 9:15 tois 

morning in the store of Mr. Keller 
and after careful consideration and 
lengthy discussion the slate^ of 
officers was prepared and ^ i  oe 
recommended by the nom^attng 
committee to the North End Mer
chants Division members at their 
first meeting. The proposed set of 
officers are as follows: Thomas Con
ran, Chairman: Karl Keller, Treas
urer; the Executive Secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce. E. J. 
McCabe will serve as the division’s 
secretary, thus rendering- the ser
vice and co-operation of the Cham
bers office as well as guidance and 
tutorage in all further plans, and 
programs. The executive committee 
to assist the officers is as follows: 
E. J. Murphy, Joseph Chlzius, Chas. 
Scrabach, Mark Holmes and Joel 
Nichols.

In considering men for the vari
ous officers the committee consider-

jesW, O ^ ; S - ! edY . jVMurphy in view of the fact
bridge; Helen M c G ^ , Esse:^ M Murphy has given so gen-
jorle Mallon, Spruce :̂ Evelyn Md 
Mary Moran, Birch;

-Kottke, Holl; Joyce^ W e^- 
erel. Spring; Catherine M c
Cann, Autumn; Betty Du^se* 
Scarborough Road; Theresa Britton, 
Church; Arline Baker, Verton; Mar- 

11 giierlte Michel, Wells; wmimena 
Ofaria, Hackmatack; Mary Martina, 
Rogers Place Anna McCann, Au- 1 tumn; Alice and Lois Frey. Wells;

I Ruth Barrett, Birch; Ruth MuUi&a-n, 
-Lowell, Mass.; Marion White, Bank;I Catherine Mulligan, I^weU. Mass.; 
iOlga Broki, Birch; Vera Jc^nson, j Birch; Minnie Broski, Birch; Reg;ina 
I McNeil, Chicopee Falls.'
! The following girls from the north 
' end: Helen Poharski, Mary Orlow- 
fski. Helen Orlowski, J^eph-1 ine Orlowski, Mamie Buck-
llen, Nellie Ko^k, Helen Kosak, 
Mary Pavelask, May Sloan, Geor- |

, 4  jOMtNPP BEEF SALE
Ribs, —  -j; ••••;•• *.......................

P t^ y  Boneless Brisket Corned B e e f ............... .............
^ '^O nJlM ge solid head of cabbage free irith each purchase of 
Corned Beef.

IQc lb, , 
26c lb, 
20c lb.

giana Dewart, Bertha Kusek, An^® 
[Kusek, Doris Kripaites,
Yawarski, Edith Dewart, Albina 
Kaski, Eleanor. Vincek, M a^ Kovm. 
Ida Opalache, Agnes Opmache, 

i Bernice Rubsdia, AMie Buske, 
Sophie Lucas, Sophie Deptula, Ber
nice Deptula, Stacia Deptula, Mar- 

• ceUa Mitchell, Alice-Devonoski, Ida 
Lucas, Deborah Sloan. Veronica 
Kuligpwskl._______ ________ .

ADVANCE GUARD OFF 
FOR CAMP DEVENS

'"— —;---------
I  N ATIVE SALT PORK IN B R IN E ............................15c lb.

; GROCERY ITEMS A T A  R EAL SAVING
•. Royal Scarlet Peaches, large s ize .....................

1 ? r f S n S r ^ ^ ............: : : : : : : : : : : : :  s i2 o ; .b o k e s  6o<;iCanada Dry Ginger A le ................................

-Fancy Bice In bu lk ................. . • • .................................  ̂ p®®
Royal Scarlet Crushed Pineapple, large s iz e ...........................
Bon Ton Peas, 2 cons f o r ....................... . • • • :;•••••• ............*
Quaker Craifiiels............. ................................
Blue Ribbon Mayomsdlse, 8 oz. ......................................

16 oz. size S8c, quart size 69c. ^
CampbeU’s Tomato Soup, 4 cans for ........................................
Van Camp’s Evaporated Mllk,̂  8 cans for ...............................^
R & R Boned Chicken for your picnic, 6 oz. t i n ..............
Nathan Hale C offee.............................................................
Shredded Wheat, 2 pliS*- ................................................. * ^
Silver Lane Sweet Mixed Pickles, qt. s iz e ................. ‘ ' ’J ,"
Monarch Steak Salmon, large size-----S7c can, regular price 4 ^
Tto Garden Preserves, 1 lb. s iz e .................................... 2 ^  * d o ^

2 for 26c
......... 21c

Western Fresh Eggs
Confeptlonery Sugar . . . . ...... ..................8c pkg., 8 pkgs. for 22c

N ATIVE FRESH VEGETABLES A T RIGHT PRICES
Fancy Native Tomatoes .................................................... .. 9̂®
Fancy Red Star Potatoes ..........................................

..................... ■ v. v .v .’.v  i^ ® hDill for pickling..........................  ........ ......... _ . . . ^
Fresh Native Carrots............. --------------- -- • • 8 bunches
Fresli Summer Squash ............................ ..........................°® ®®®“
New Turnips i . .
Native Cabbage, large heads, 6 to 7 lbs. e a ch ............... loc neau
IQO Dozen Golden Bantam Corn, well flUed.....................
Sbell Beans, well filled.............................. ..................‘
Lima Beans, well filled, 2 qts.................. : .................. • • • •
Fancy Celery, well bleached, 2 bunches for 
Green String Beaus . .̂................................

16c 
29c 

..,26c 
6c qt.

Golden Wax Beans
Native Beets, 8 bunches f o r -------------------
Fancy Large Bluelierries ..................................................

6c qt. 
lOo

GOLDEN RIPE BAN ANAS 5 lbs. 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT. ;
Home Baked Beans ........................................................ ‘.o  *
Frankort Bolls ................................................ ................
Blueberry Cakes .............................................................
Boston Brown B read ...................................................  lOc-loo loai
Blueberry Cup C akes........ ...............................................2 ^  dozen
Parkerhouse Rolls ............................................ •*...............18c dozen

P I E S P J  fc SSPECIAL
O  r j  YOUR
C i t C  CHOICE

.Apple, Bluebefry, Pineapple. Raisin, Prune, Apricot and

The advance guard of the 1°®®̂  
National Guard units, the 
detail and equipment, got \mder way 
for Camp Devens this morning by 
truck, followed by Chief Cook James 
Corbett and his aides in private I cars. Due to the fact that troth local 
companies wiU mess together at 
camp this year, more equlpnaent was 

, needed to make the meals seem 
more like home to the boys and the 
truck was creaking on ^ ggin g  
springs when it started for the can
tonment. . ' J-The members of the kitch^ de- 
taU that left early this morning for 
Camp Devens were: Chief Cook,

1 James Corbett, Mesa Sergt. Bellucci, 
G Co.; 1st cook Andy Dominick, 2nd 

‘ cook Trude Vlnve. ’The Howitzer 
men were: 1st cook, Paul Moriarty 
and 2nd cook, Merrill Collins.

Baggage details from each com
pany were on hand at the Manches
ter depot this momihg loading camp 
b&gg&g6 and equipment. One half of 
the car was filled this morning, the 
detail remaining on the car while it 

1 was hauled to W illi man tic for the 
baggage of Co. C. . ' , ,

The baggage car will be hooked 
on the second section of the troop 
train pulling out forKJamp Devens 
tomorrow morning.

Sir A. Conan Doyle often wrote 
12,000 words of a Sherlock Holmes 
story without leaving his desk.

Gut Prices
Developing

and

Printing
Dull or glossy finish.
lip to 116 Film 
4c a picture.
10c for developing.

' 116 Film to postal

erously’of his time and energy in 
previous events but Mr. Murphy de- 
dlined the chairmanship nomination 
as he felt it would be impossible for 
him to give the amount of time 
necessary to properly carry on such 
duties. However he agreed to serve 
as a regular member of the com
mittee to assist the officers. Al
though Thomas Conran who will be 
recommended b y ' the nominating 
committee, for chairman is out of 
town on a vacation it is hoped that 
he will accept the nomination. The 
recommendation of the nominating 
committee will have to be approved 
at a regular membership meeting 

I of the North End Merchants Divi-
1 sion. *
; Next Meeting Aug. 22 
[ Plans were made.with the Cham

ber’s secretary this morning that a 
membership meeting would be call
ed for Friday, August 22 at 8:30 p. 
m. and it is supposed this meeting 
will be held in the Community 
Group House for which permission 
will be sought of the officers of the 
group. At this meeting the member
ship will vote 'on the nominating 
committees recomendations after 
which a special , meeting the 
Board oX Control 6f .the Chamber 
of Commerce will be called for'their 
apj[)r0val’of the entire formation of 
the North Merchants Division.

Those deeply, interested in the 
progress of the north business 
center seemed highly pleased with 
the development of last night’s 
meeting and this morning’s progress 
and it is expected according to sev
eral of the merchants Interviewed 
that this is a real step of progress 
of the north end.

Band Concerts
' At last night’s meeting a vote

a that the

the advantages. of membership to 
the Chamber through -a 
unit to be known as the North Ena 
division, working wltii and̂  ̂through 
the parent, organization. Secretary 
McCabe e x p ire d  the Operations of 
the Chamlror,'making clear several' 
tetegs in this conneltion that had 
not been fully imderstood • -hereto
fore. He explained that the Cham m  
Mve support to 'a ll projects toat 
probolsed betterments for the 'whole ̂
town .and assisted such'groups m, 
the execution of their plans. While 
the Chamber of Commerce gladly 
assisted in civic and mercamtlle en
terprises, the expenses of the pro
jects were bibme by each group 
sponsoring them.

Secretary McCabe explained that 
the 'proposed North End division, 
should be at least of ten members,, 
so as to be fully able to, conduct} 
their projects, special days or whM-, 
ever event they cared to observe. In 
this way they would have a repre
sentation on the board of control 
of the. parent body. Through mem
bership and association ^ th  the 
local and national body' greater 
scope was to be had thw  in trying 
to rrm a small vmattached organlza-,
tion.

Karl Keller expressed himself as 
being in favor of the formation of a_ 
local association which could become 
connected with the Chamber if it 
was found to be for the best inter
ests of the North End to do so. In 
reply to this suggestion Secretary, 
McCabe said that if it was to be an 
Improvement Society, devoted to’ 
the interests of just onA section, it' 
would not be in conformity with the' 
by-laws of the Chamber which stood 
for widespread betterments. He ex- 
plaiued that all of yesterday was 
devoted by the Chamber in the in-' 
terests of locating an industry at. 
the North End that would create 
more employment.

Philip Scharr, one of the mer
chants present, was opposed to a 
connection with the Chamber of 
Commerce, favoring, rather a local 
organization.

Joseph Chizius was strong for the 
Chamber idea, saying that he real
ized that the North End was not 
large, and that by associating with 
the Chamber gpreater benefits and 
more up to date inforpiation could 
be obtained on all matters of inter
est to the North End than other
wise. He expressed himself as be
ing in favor of one body rather than 
attempting to form local organiza
tions that were being continually 
dissolved.

William Foulds, Jr., said that he 
did not think that he should vote 
either way in the matter because, as 
a manufacturer, his business was 
done outside of Manchester. He 
said he would not remain outside the 
Chamber if he were a retailer.

Edward J. Murphy said he was a 
member of the Chamber of Com
merce and intended to retain his 
membership in it.

No organization w m  launched last 
night but it appears from the senti
ment expressed that a group of ten 
men at least who are in the retail 
business in Manchester will even
tually get together for the forma
tion of a group to be kno'wn as the 
North End division of the Oiamber 
of Commerce.

Sk^tics U Tpf^rance 
For Soviet

American Engineer Tells Williamstown Body
We Should Have Faith m Our Own 

v System'—Ivy Lee Another.

STONE MAY
Niantic, Aug. 

stonzi
spending pubbably-kte lazt- ' 
^ ^ M O -a c r e  Star Ranch M
L j^® v ;

Tba’ziata'liaa: ' - * ■'1'̂ on tiie

WiUiamstown, Alass., Aug.
(AP.)—A plea for a “friendly and Mr. Lee said, x ao
helpful” attitude on the part of 
the United States toward Soviet

m
America, Mr. Lee said: “I do not 
heUeve Bolshevik methods, are 
sound and I do not beUeve theirthe umiea ssiates —  -.uot thev hone for,

Russia’s experiment in Communism resulte wW ®̂ . Hvl 'idne runbefore the Institute of and 1 b®li®ve timt in _the long
the Bolshevists will adopt far .more 

methods than we will everL.

K. OF C. ADDRESSES IN 
BIG SUNDAY HOOKUP

was taken to recommen  ̂
secretary attempt to arrange for 
one or two band concerts at the 
north end and in discussing the mat
ter this morning the secretary 
promised that the matter will be 
called to the attention of the Cham
ber of Commerce Banc. Concert 
Committee with the hope of arrang
ing for two concerts to be gfiven at 
some suitable point in the north 
end.

For nearly three hours last night, 
twenty-three North End merchants 
listened to remarks “ d/®viewed 
the plans for a proposed North End 
di'vision of the Chamber of Com
merce. Secretary E. J. M cCa^was 
present from the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce and he explained

New Haven, Aug. 1.— (AP)— A 
nation-wide hookup of radio stations 
for one hour at 4 p. m., E. S. T., 
Sunday, Aug. 17, will enable 
Knights of Columbus to listen in on 
pre-convention addresses on the oc
casion of the supreme convention of 
the 6rder in Boston, August 19 to 
21. ’The arrangements were made 
known from the national headquar
ters of the order here. f

The broadcast will be that usually 
kno'wn every Sunday afternoon as 
the Catholic Truth Hour and the 
baekgroimd will be music by the 
Knights of Columbus orchestra of 
22 instruments and the order’s

Was made befcJre the Institute 
Politics today by Col. Hugh 
Cooper, American consulting engi
neer for a 575,000,000 navigation 
project on the Dneiper river, Uk
raine, Russia. ^
'•̂ Str.ting that, in his belief. Com
munism is now trying to compete 
with capitalism for world supre
macy, Col. Cooper pleaded for a 
feiendly Amerlcsm attitude on the 
ground that “ anything the oi 
viî orld can do to speed the day 
when the result can be set down in 
the pages of history for eveiy- 
body’s security, the better it wi.i 
be, not only for Russians but for 
the balance of the world,”

Progress Undeniable 
“Looking at the picture o f Ru.s- 

sia as it is today and comparing it 
with the Russia of 1914, no matter 
how much we may disapprove of 
Communism, we are compelled in 
fairness to admit that-substentinl 
progress has been made in indus
trialization, education and social 
welfare •work,” he.said.

“From ■ our own experience ana 
from absolutely reliable sources, 
we know that duripg .thA last seven 
or eight years more than six hun
dred million dollars of actu^ busi
ness has been carried out between 
American business men and Rus
sia, and that never in.a siPf^® in
stance has a penny of graft been 
suggested or g;iven. There are 
paramount reasons for 
esty, one of them being 
the best policy and the other that 
the Communist in my opinion, be
lieves in honesty per se.”

Bach In Its Own Way 
. In conclusion he declared 
the United States woxild continue 
to develop natural resources, under 
private ownership Pi®“  .
sia will continue its d®v®i®Pf®"J 
under the communistic or state 
ownership plan, “until i^  
learn from experience that they
must change.” __ .

“The future economic history of
the world largely

of this unavoidable com- 
he said. “The question 

we in the United 
confidence in

ou, plan by aaying »  Buaal«. ■ « . 
accent vour challenge, and if per 
mitted we wiU help you i® ®*: 
periment in every rfaso^^ble ŵ ĵ̂  
or should we say. in effect, w® 
fear this competition and the. . 
fore we will do all that we 
hinder you.’ ”
le a S n g ^ ’® coherence on,
tic and foreign:problems of Ru.a-

“ -̂ThTs^Edient blunder in ^® 
munist idea is the f^ilu^^to recog_ 
nize the importance of materi^ m 
centive to the individual t® ostein 
thp best results from its people.

-The effort lar
vate property, to repress

of our 
adopt of theirs.'

ranch, which was at '
of the game preserve of Morton F.. 
F lant,-^Ss pxpected to pmrchw It

of hlB, vacation Mure t h w  to
I S i ^  S i l o ^ a  f M ^ a i n g :

“ rhe 1929
Stsur Ranch with an optlon to buy B  
In two years at a rented pr^M ^  
560,000 and It is
application jrill be m j^  for the g g - 
chase by’ the n « t  General ,Aswm-

outcome 
petition,” 
really is. Should 
States express our

a b o u t  TOWN
At St. Mary’s Episcopal church 

thei sessions of the church school 
a,. a ... and the evening services will 

anything the outside i omitted during August.

Mrs. D. D. Austin returned last 
evening to her home at 174 Mmn 
street after a "Visit of three ^ ^ k s  
■with her sisters in Albany, N. Y.

Richard Nichols, James Lewis, 
Frederick Best and Thomas Whip- 
pert, Boy Scouts, of Troop 6, of the 
South Methodist church, are- ac 
Camp Pioneer for two weeks.

Miss Muriel Robinson of Holyoke 
is vacationing with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Robinson of Summit 
street.

Harry Radding of Summit street 
and Jerome O’Brien of Myrtle 
street, left early this week on 
hitch-hiking trip to Syracuse,
Y., to visit Radding’s sister.

Edwin Olson, student pastor of 
the Swedish Lutheran church, is 
spending the week at: his home in 
Cambridge, Mass.

Elliott Knight and John Holden 
are substituting for Richard -Allen 
and Charles Rogers on tli®ir respec
tive mail carrier routes at ^® 
end. Samuel Crockett and Harold 
Garrity have been taking care ot 
tLe clerical duties of Harold Agai^ 
and Earl Rogers. Next week Louis 
Camett and Luther Chapin, earners, 
start 15 day vacations.

r e a d in g  b . R. d e a l

New (York, Aug.
ports in Wall street today said 
that the New York Centr«ti rail
road had agreed to tra ile r  its 
holdings in the Reading Company 
to the Baltimore and Ohio.

N

this
that

two 
hon- 
it IS 
;h.it 
be

at

HALF
PRICE

Polo Shirts
Blue and Tan

$1,00
Linen,Knickers

$2 95 ‘“̂  $3.50
Golf Hose ^

••$3,00$1.00 
SYMINGTON 

SHOP
A t the Center

can to

York publicist.

the indi
vidual shopkeeper, to deny the 
Srifty  hard-working farmer the 
right to be more P̂ osP®̂ ®"® 
his lazy, indifferent neighbor,
stitutes a RussianThat blunder is retarding Russian
progress

farmer
than 
con- 

blunder.

THE BON TON kfiM M UM  
GOLF 

COURSE
N O W  OPEN

Hollister l « t  
Main St rrmnuY

Candle In the Dark
“To be sure, progress is 

„ade. But a.-
being \ 

so very
I

choral society of 75 voices. Station j ^ost'any progress is like 
"WNAC will be linked with the Co- | into an absolute
lumhia chain.

primitive and
my proi

a candlelight into an

GILSON IN HAR’TFfHtp P. O.

: Hartford, Aug. 1.— (AP)—Lieut.- 
Colonel James W. Gllsonjtbc^y took 
office as postmaster of Hertford. He 
succeeds Harry K,. Taylor, postmas
ter for seven years. Taylor resign
ed May 28 after reports of internal 
friction and factional rows in the 
pbst office.

ly dark room. 
Minimizing fears of the possible

Robinson’s Auto Supi^y 
415 Main St. Phone 4848

Free Parking Space 

Now you can play night or day! Sportdom’s sensa-s^ 
tional innovation.. .  .eighteen well-trapped holes of real, ,
outdoor g o lf....“scaled.down"....and illuminated at„
night. . , *'

•

Three-quarter’s of an hour’s fun on what we believesq 
to be the finest miniature golf course yet invented.,;^ 
Plenty of parking space. The entire family enjoy ite .̂

10 a. m. Until Midnight Every Day Including Sunday.*^
iO

^ K w ' Y o r k g i r i

_ s t o p p i r t i

27 c
peach.

Lamb P ie s ................. ....................................................... ®
Stuffed and Baked Chickenz, medium s iz e ................... zl.4^ea<;n

' Our Home Made Milk Bread is the talk of the town. Try It

Buy your Crlsco In bulk for Saturday only 18c lb.,-3 lbs. 60c.
For early morning delivery please phone your order this eve

ning. <

Manchester Public Market
Dial 5111

card
size

5c a picture 
lOc for developing
Postal Card size, /
7c ^  picture 
10c for developing

-Enlargements 
5x8'.for 50c.
8x10 for 85c.

NEW STUDIO

.1

re-' ’ fIt’s more than,just luck and coincidence that summertime’s most satisfying, 

freshing f ^ ;  Manchester Dairy Ice Cream ia also such a ma^eleiis.S(!uree o f h ^ t h : ;|l 

b u iito i vitim ins, of nourishment and energy. It is the resdt of akiO and |

tention to detaU in making this delicious ice cream. The cMdren ahd Isrow n-u^ too ;

should eat it every day.

I '

'.V'

John Kluck, Prop. 
9 Johnson Terrace 

Phone 82

A liorse flow froixL 
Brajxce to EnSjjLtvd 
.I t i m S -  P .S

THE TRUTH IS THAT; •
vTe could talk even longer and not teU you all the advantages 

of Franklin No Kiock gas and Waveriy OU.  ̂ W ^ r ly  1s g ^ -  
anteedteplease y o u -o r  your money Get Wav-
erty now and sro.the difference. A ^  ®®“ ^ “  y®“ > '  
yond aU doubt. May wo expect you^ln today? A |reat 6 ^  
prise awaits every .purchaser of 5 galloM of gM at Van ^
ner’s Service Station Saturday. '  ! ' '  ; , * ' '

VAN  W A G N E R ’ S 
SERVICE STATION
511 M A I N  S X -  - p h o n e - 6 6 9 1

1*.

D IA L 5250

r'-friVi

pm
• b U R T

Always ObtainaMe, A t I t e ^ t ,  A t Yoiir 
borhood Store or Favorite Soda Pountiain. ^

V 4 t

'



• r

| A G B F O U R ^ '> ^ ^
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ilANNING STAtn 
[SiU'mWAKH
Tdl Be Conduct^ During 
August— Equipment To Be 
Inspected.

Roavmi

‘Arrajigements for the conduct of 
,4e Save-A-Life campaign in Cton- 
hecticut, which is to run concurrent
ly with similar programs in the 
ather New England states during 
^ugrust, have been announced by 
Ilommissioner of Motor Vehicles 
bobbins B. Stoeckel. The plan for 
phis state is Inclusive, embracing all 
highway traffic participants and ac
tivities, and bringing the importance 
bf efforts for safety to the attention 
p  everybody.

Preparations
While the general aim of the 

campaign, safety, will be kept in 
lew throughout, particular efforts 

wlong separate lines will be made 
during the various weeks under the 
General plan. The first days of the 
Campaign will be devoted to prepara
tions by state and local authorities 
■^nd many private organizations

r ' - . _____  - / 'l^ugust 16 will be given over to in

tpection and repair of mechanical 
quipment of motor vehicles. Strict 
■adherence to safety laws and rules 

hy everyone, including mbtor vehi
c le  operators, pedestrians, motor- 
;̂ jnen, railroad engineers, bicyclists 
land teamsters, will be the particu- 
'̂ ar aim of the campaign during its 
^mal two weeks.. Exact co-opera- 
^ o n  between enforcement agencies 
Snd the public will be sought to 
■Inake highway traffic performance 
.as nearly perfect as fiossible during ; 
^ e s e  two weeks.
§  Special Drivers
C Many organizations, such as auto- 
inobile clubs, chambers of commerce 
%nd civic clubs and associations, 
‘mave reported intention of conduct- 
ting campaigns for better driving, 
l^afe equipment, and observance of 
itegulations, among the members. 
‘Resting and inspection equipment 
^as been' installed by at least one 
!^utomobile club and several orgam- 
;jpations plan special display, and 
‘ '̂Oster exhibits to secure the atten-

Pm of the public to the campaign 
their communities.

Police departments in nearly all 
jjqwns are to co-operate in equip

ment tests, enforcement and gen- 
fial aid to secure universally good 
nighway performance. The par- 

Lfcular plans of the various munici- 
_ ilities will be arranged ai^ car- 

5 tied out by the local authorities, 
only general supervision and aid 

'being given by the state.
Equipment Week

i Inspectors of the 'm otor vehicle 
.department will increase the usual 

inumber o f brake  ̂and equipment 
Jests on the highways of the state 
irtth the aid of local and state po
lice during “ equipment week.” They 

^^1 also gri've assistance in as many 
blaces as possible during other 

ampaign activities. When equip
ment is found in need of repair, the 
S ^ e rs  will be instructed, to make 

>r have repairs made, and in cases 
f  A f fiagrant violations of laws and 

Regulations, prosecutions may re- 
;6Ult.

Much the same course pursued 
^ t h  local vehicles will be adopted 
floward out-of-state machines. In 
Regard to the use of 32 candle pow- 

* r  bulbs, which some other states 
!ip,Uow, while Connecticut law per- 

Lts nothing over 21-candle ^ower 
head lights, the law of this state 
J1 be insisted upon. COmmission- 

[r Stoeckel points out that “whether 
feasonable or not, it is the law at 

le present time and will have to be 
Dllowed, so far as direction is con- 
|emed, at least.” He plans to study 

effects of the h i^ er powered 
kulb to determine whether it is more 
jfficient and practical vmder Con

necticut conditions, so that, if neces- 
j, he can recommend a change in

re law.
Broaden Methods 

Commissioner Stoeckel says that 
K  is not planned in this state to in
augurate a campaign or drives dur- 
jb g  the Save-A-Ldfe movement 
Brliich will upset existing adminifc 

gration of laws and rules, so emiv 
iently successful in recent months 

reducing accidents. The present 
Campaign, he says, should merely 

)roaden, and perhaps intensify, ex- 
..^ting safety methods! Any tight- 

lining up at this time, he adds, 
Ihould have a g6od effect during 
September and October, usually two 
jf  the worst months of the year, 

from the accident standpoint.
J He expects that the public will co
operate readily in the plan to bring 
1̂1 safety equipment up to standard 

t^ d  to set a record for excellent 
Itraffie- performance. With every
one co-operating, he says it should 
» o t  be difficult to lower the record 
Of August, 1929, when fifty persons 
were killed and 1,495 injured, and 
'the acfcident total was 2,094. 
a Reduction This Year
5 The record thus far this year, he 
Jteys; proves that reductions are pos- 
piblfi, the existing safety methods 
Accounting for a reduction in acci- 
‘‘dents for each month of the year, 
5»nd a total reduction of "20.6 per 
ieent in accidents, 13 per cent in fa- 

Jlalities, and 15 per cent in personal 
ju r ie s , over the corresponding pe- 

fiod of last year.
[ “If we can bring to the conscious
ness of operators and pedestrians," 

ioncludes the commissioner, “that 
' lere is real need for care and exact 
.eSrformance in traffic, and thus ac- 
tomplish a saving in lives and pre- 

frat great suffering, this campaign 
‘ have been a worthwhile effort."

( Wish to Return Money 
The Pacific Flush Tank Company' 

of New York has informed the city 
of Rockville that they wish to re
turn $300 royalty money, the city 
paid the company for a certain ap
pliance used at the Fllteration 
plant. When the plant was designed 
a certain type of appliance was 
recommended and used. Owing to 
the construction of the plant, and 
due "to no fault of the patent itself, 
it was fotmd the appliance did not 
do the work it was intended to do. 
The appliance was not secured from 
the company; who secured the 
royalty, aU the city paid for was 
permission to use toe idea. _

A  representative of toe Pacific 
Flush Tank Co., on visiting toe lo
cal plant saw things were not up to

' Band OoBoert
. Many irom  RookyUIa and Yidnity 
a t te n d ’ thii niim dpal 1)Ad con- 
cart h«ld in Tdeott Pank last eve
ning. Mu^c wa^ fumlsbed. by St. 
Joseph’s Boys’ Band of tbi» city, 
under the direction of ChaiMta BC’tch 
of Hartford. The concert co.nrated 
of nitnurtPAi and popular munbers.

Fm eral o f Tracy-Spring 
The funeral'Of: Tracy Spring, who 

died at the Hartford Hospital on 
Wednesday afternoon, will be held 
on Saturday morning at 9 o’clock, 
and toe body will tie t«dcen to Fitch
burg, his formerJiome, for burial.

Friendly Oasa 'Lawn .Social . 
The Friendly Class of Union Con

gregational church will hold its teg* 
ular meeting and August social on 
toe lawn o f the parsonage on Union 
street, Wednesday evening. August 
6. There will be entertainment and 
refreshments. Mrs. Rose O'Brien is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge.

Surprised Thursday.
Mrs. Alfred Bodman of Orchard

Overnight 
A. P* News

cai plant saw uuugo ~  Mrw. Aifrea isooman or urenaru
toe standard. The company does ^^o with her husband re-
not wish to have a faulty u ^  ,®‘ icently celebrated their gtdden wed- 
their idea in public view and desire ; ^  ^̂ as pleasantly surprised or 
to have it removed and at toe same j aftembor by members ol
time wish to return toe $300.

__ ______ ^________  ̂ ___  on
Thursday aftembor by members of 
toe Lalles’ Aid Society of the 

Field Trial Here ! Methodist church, of which she haa
The Fifth Annual Field Trial of | » faithful member for many

the Rockville Fish and Game Qub years^' During the afternoon, Mrs~riaa" . . . —will be held in this city on Friday 
and Saturday, September 19 and 20, 
the place to be annoxmeed later.

.......  ̂ ^_____  _________  Although toe event is some weeks
Ifich"intend to participate as units.} away plans are already underway 
The period from August 11 t o ; to make it one of toe biggest in 

- ■ • ' the history of toe club. Last year
toe entry list was seventy-seven, 
and this year it is expected there 
will be a larger entry list, which will 
include many of toe best dogs in the 
coimtry.

A. L. Siedler of Plalnville, N. J., 
and D. T. Welden of Guilford, two 
leading judges, will judge the 
trials. There will be prizes for three 
classes, toe open one for all ages, 
toe Derby and toe members stake. 

Grand Street Improvenoents.
The Public Works Department, 

has started work on Grand avenue 
and between 600 to 700 feet of 18 
inch storm and sewer pipe Is being 
laid. Plans are made -by Superin
tendent George B. Milne to build a 
fine modern street. About thirty 
men are on toe job, with Paul Rau 
in charge of the concrete work. 

Pheasants and Trout Released 
Two toousana pheasant and 45 

rang of fingerling trout are being 
placed in toe woods' and brookes 
near Rockville by toe State Board 
of Fisheries and Game Warden Ed
ward JYright and Deputy Game 
Warden Henry Meyers.

Many . pheasants have already 
been released In the neighborhood of 
Rockville in the leased, land along 
the State Road between Burke’s 
Bridge and Talcottville and runs 
over towards Somers.

The fingerling trout were placed 
in brooks in Tolland County, most 
of them in the vicinity of Vernon, 
Ellington, Tolland and Somers. 
These fish were not placed in state 
leased streams.

C. E. Union to Meet 
The next meeting of the C. E. 

Union will be held at toe Ellington 
Congregational church on W edn^- 
dav evening of next week at 8 
o’clock. Rev. M. E. Osborne will bci 
toe speaker of toe evening. A so
cial period will follow the meeting. 
This is toe third of the series o f  
summer meetings.

Hajunakers to Hold Picnic 
Tankeroosan Loft No. 51% of 

Maymakers will hold a pl6nlc at 
Risley’s Grove in Manchester on 
Sxmdav, commencing in the morn
ing. The members will leave Red 
Men’s Hall at 10 o’clock and at noon 
a chicken dinner with all the fix
ings will be served bv the chef. 
John Lary, sind his able staff of 
workers. During the afternoon j 
there will be a baseball game and 
other sports. 'The following com
mittee is in charge: William Dun
lap, John Lary, Jacob Marcus and 
George Kreh.

T.ina MePbersbu. In behalf; o f the 
ladies, presented Mrs. Bodman with 
a beautiM bouquet jOf flowers. 
Luncheon was servedj|j|d a very 
pleasant afternoon spent; There 
were twenty ladles in toe ^arty,'In
cluding toe president, Mrs. David 
Gilpin.

Notes. '
KTiaa Agusta Schultz of linden 

street left today for a trip to Can
ada and northern New York.

Eldward Farrell of . Providence, R. 
I.i formerly o f this city Is renewing 
old acquaintances here this week.

Harry W. Flamm has' sold, to 
Harry Lebeshevsky, a lot on Frank-: 
lin street.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Bradley of 
Springfield, Mass., who have been 
spending two weeks at Crystal 
Lake, returned, home.

Miss lilllan Greenwood of Ver
non avenue, accompanied by Miss 
Edith Hartwrigbt pf Noroton, is en
joying a trip,to Maifie.

XiTAH HAS “SHLVBB DAY”
TO BOOM METAL'S PRICE

Washti!$toQ — Prohibition Di
rector Woodcock wants 500 addi
tional agents.

Los Angeles—Federal inspector 
finds Mary Nolan is not a narcotic 
addict.

Washington — Republican lead
ers agree to elect Senator Fess 
temporary Republican national 
chairman next Thursday.

San Francisco-^Police Captain 
denies he coached MacDonald to 
identify Mooney and Billings.

Washington— Seyinour Lowman 
says only 2 per cent of liquor sold 
in this country comes from Cana
da.

Spokane, Wash. — Government 
files $10,000,000 suit against North
ern Pacific railroad oyer land 
granted tor toe road years ago.

New York—New York Universi
ty officials say A1 Lassman, foot
ball hero, drowned rescuing three 
boys..

Mmdeo City—Former President 
Called to be married.

London—British emd Dutch rub
ber growers seek legislation to 
.curb production with rubber selling 
below cost.
‘ Jerusalem — Government prohi
bits 'street assemblies and carrying 
of weapons at annual Jewish pll- 
grimage to Wailing Wall.

New York — MacDonald Smith 
scores two 68s In winning Long Is- 

.land open golf with card of 278.
Boston—Gehrig clouts 33rd with 

bases 'full for winning runs against 
Red S ox.'

Boston.—Family of A1 Lassman, 
former. New York University footr

Salt Lake City, Utahi Aug, 1.— 
(AP) — As a move to halt the 
metal’s rapid decline in price, Utah 
today observed “Silver Day,”

In compliemce with a proclamation 
by Governor Dem, silver colns were 
used in all business transactions and 
programs called attention to. bene
fits from use of toe metal, one of toe 
leading products of toe state.

For killing small, game a gun 
has been invented that uses com? 
pressed air to fire small shells that 

, are filled with shot or slugs.

Summer

ban stisir. drowned .in a Maine lake, 
reveal that the only details (of-his 
death given them were from camp 
coundUbrs “who said they didn’t 
know just how it, happened.”

Worcester, Mass. — BJmtet L. 
Smith, deposed treasurer , of the 
MiUbury Savings Bank, w m  arrest
ed on charge of misappropriation' of 
bank’s funds.

Newport, R. I.—Dirigible Los An
geles refunied to mooring ship Pa- 
toka after cruising over New Eng
land as far a« Portland, Me. •'

Springfield, Mass. — Patrolman 
Ward E. Maranville, 72, father of 
“Rabbit” Maranville, baseball play-
6Z* dlGSt

PorUand, Me.—W. isruce McNa- 
mee, radio publicity man, and Mar
cella L. Shields, radio entertainer, 
married..

Boston. — .Public Utilities depart
ment orders reduction of maximum 
charge per kilowatt hour of current 
of Edison Electric Company from 
8 1-2 to 7.1-2 cents ah hour, effec
tive September 1.

Newport, R. I. — Night target 
practice of U. S. S. Richmond .off 
coast lea^  to report of earquake 
shocks. — •

Greenwich, Conn.—^Mrs. Clara 
Barker, Plainfield, N. J., dies from 
injuries received when, dragged by 
a train after alighting.

Howard, R. L—John Kennedy, 55, 
Bristol, was fatally . Injured, in a 
two-story leap frona a state, prison 
dormitory window.

Newport, R. I.—Representative, of 
Sir Thomas Upton announces Sham
rock V will proceed to New London 
on arrival cross Atlantic.'

The Grand Falls in Labrador, are 
in toe course of toe Hamilton river, 
which, in the course of 5 miles, drops 
200 feet in tremendous rapids and 
then, with a roar audible , fpr 20 
miles, makes a final plimge of 316 
feet into a circular basin. It Is es
timated that 4,300,000 horsepower 
can be obtained from these falls.'

NEWSniRYIIA0S
lASmAHERO

Died m Savins tires p{ Boys, 
New York ̂ e r s k y  0(ii- 
dais’ hqniry Reveals.

New York, Aug. 1— (A P)—N. Y. 
University officials in a statement 
today gave an entirely new version 
of toe death by drowning of A1 
Lassman, footbisll star, in Long 
Lake, Maine on July 6.

Contrary to previously published 
statements o f the case, university 
officials asserted an Investigation, 
conducted by university representa
tives, had established Lassman was 
drowned while tiTdng to save the 
lives of three boys whom he, in his 
capacity as a counsellor at camp 
ZakelQ had taken out for a canoe 
ride.

’ Information from the camp at the 
time of Lassman’s 'death had been 
I to toe d iect that Lassman, a visitor 
at the cainp, had tideen but a canoe 
late at night without permission, 
had overturned in rough water and 
been drowned. A verdict of "ac
cidental death by drowning” was 
rctymed by a coroner’s jury.

According to toe N. Y. U . version, 
Lassman took the three boys, whose 
names have hot been revealed, for 
a paddle in quiet water on toe after
noon o f July 6. In some manner 
three boys appeared at toe Inquest 
toe statement asserted.

the canoe was overturned and Lass- 
man and the boys were thrown.into 
the water. The ^ant football star, 
known as a strong swi.mmer,. man- 
aiged to hoist two of the. boys to 
'safety on top of the oyertumed 
canoe, but went down to his death 
whfie trying to save the • third. 
At this point Norman P arers, Yale 
man, who saw toe accident, plunged 
into toe lake and hauled toe third 
boy to safety. When Parcella 
reached the shore he learned for the 
first time that Lassman was miss
ing. He returned to toe scene and 
dived repeatedly in a vain effort to 
locate him.

Neither Parcells nor any of toe

July 6, were to lfflty ' 
camp counclUors that^" 
know just how it happe . .

Mildred Lassman; tti^ 
apoke fo): toq^amily.10y|t^itetit. 
er the version that Lassn^n 
while trying to, save three snia.'li< 
boys reached them. She 
word bad been received fironor 
Zarakov, former HarvariMilhlete 
and head of toe camp, of tho'-^blr-' 
cumstances o f the drowning.

Mrs. John Lassman, his mother,' 
wired Zarakov last n ight’’demand'' 
ing” a full and authentic report'O f 
toe circumstances of her son’s 
death. >

Fanfily Not Informed 
Boston, Aug. 1.— (AP.) — The 

family of A1 Lassman, former New 
York University football star who 
was drowned in a Msdne lake -cn

Announcement
To My Patrons and 

Friends
My Corset Shop will be closed during the 

month o f August starting Monday, Aug. 4.

Opening for business again Sept. 2nd.

MILDRED ERICKSON
843 Main St., Rubinow Building, 2nd Floor

ous K n o c k o u t s  of H i s t o r y • 0 FE6 MURRAY

Almost, everybody knows hbw. 
Bayer Aspirin breaks up a cold—  
but why not prevent it? Take a 
tablet or two when you first feel 
the cold coming on. Spare yourself 
the discomfort of a summer cold. 
Read the proven directions in every 
package for headaches, pain, etc.

1 Y
i / r Ci^oriiil Crttonne

which n ^ es up into splendid 
draped pillows and covers-^t 
very little cost. Attractive 
patterns. 36" wide.

Wonderful Bargains in

Percales
Just the thing lor aprons,
clothing bags, etc.—at the X Q c  yd.
extremely low price of
Scout Percales—with a 
hundred and one uses— 
many new patterns.
Rumson Percales—a very 
fine grade — for home 
dresses, boys’ blouses and 
shirts. 36" wide.

1 7 ® y***

Unbleached
Muslin

Something you can-al
ways use— f̂or- mat
tress covers, or dozens 
of other household 
needs. 36 inches wide.

14c yd.

i  FARMER’S FARM
Nok far away from town, 10 room 

to)ase, bams and wagon shed, about 
0| acres of land, SO of them cleared, 
likto about 80 tons of hay.- A ll'for 

,400, part cash.
t
j Edward H. Keeney

440 K ^ney St.
Buraace Inventories

New Charming 
Prints in

OUctoth
Lovely soft quality oil
cloth in scores of strik
ing colors and patterns. 
48" wide.

Hen*a a rare bargaint
Gottea Jaeqnerd

BedSyveads
80" X 105"

Special fo r  
dvis week —  
in five attrac' 
tive colors.

,W T .G R A N r a 3t
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Its a
it knocks out that knock

Another thriUing achievement by Tide Water. . .  an absolutely knockless gasoline! 
Test it on the steepest hUls . J . through the deepest sand and c lin g i^  mud . • • 
under the hottest sun-youC-A-N N-O-T M-A-K-E I-T K-N-O-C-K! TYDOh
with Ethyl challenges every knocking motor in the world. Prove it with a 10-gallon

trial filling today.
SALESMade by the makers of Veedol M otor 

Oil . . . used by the Graf Zeppella 
and the Byrd Expedition.

1’ 1 U E WATER.  01 L
3390 Main Street, H artford.-

C O R P O R A T I O N  
Tel. 2-2134

HI-TEST

815 MAIN ST.

N E W  A\N D 
• RAT I NK N O C K

I M P R O V E D  S U B - Z E R O  
Q G A S O L I N E

A S

w ith Eth
K U O C R U ”
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PHONE TO SO. AMERICA 
IS REDUCED TO $30

Many Business Housm Use 
Service Since Its Inaugura- 
tiwi in April.

Condition O f 
State Roads

Telephoning to South America 
will be cheaper on and after today, 
August 1, when a general reduc
tion of $6 becomes efEective on 
every call between the two conti
nents. The telephone company an- 
nounQes that the new rate for a 
conversation between Connecticut 
points and Buenos Aires will be 
$30 for the first three minutes and 
$10 for each additionsil minute, in
stead of $36 and $12 respectively. 
The zone charges, for calls between 
more distant points in North and 
South America, wUl remain the 
same as at present.

Under this new reduction, a call 
between this city and Buenos Aires 
will cost the same as a call be
tween here and London. The $30 

■ figure for the latter service was 
reached in 'the general rate reduc
tion on 'a ll trans-atlantic calls,  ̂ef
fective last May.

Bell System telephones are now 
connected with practically  ̂all tele
phones in Argentina and with those 
in nine cities of Chile and in the 
city of Montevideo, Unigruay. This 
is affected by means of a 5,300 
mile short wave radio circuit be
tween the A. T. and T. company 
stations in New Jersey and Inter
national Telephone and Tele^aph 
c o m p ly  stations in the vicinity of 
Buenos Aires. The servicfe is avail
able daily from 9 a. m. to 6:30 p. 
m., New York Time.

The use of the telephone service 
since it was inaugurated on April 
3, 1930, has Teflected toe diversi
fied trade between toe two Ameri- 
.cas. Not only have exporting and 
importing companies in many fields 
employed it, but American finan
cial institutions, law firms, and 
moving picture organizations also 
“ nmg up”  correspondents and 
agents in South America on vari
ous occasions.

DEHEY MERRYMAKERS 
AT RAU’S TOMORROW

Tomorrow night, Augpist 2, Bill 
Dehey and his Merry Makers, that 
splendid agj.egation of musicians 
and entertainers, will play tor 
dancing at Rau’s Pavilion, Crystal 
Lake. This is a very much request
ed re-engagement for this orches
tra and ,even larger crowds than 
those which were in evidence on 
previous occasions when this or
chestra has played, are expected. 
Patrick Cohen will . be with toe 
iilerry Makers to tell some more 
stories in his Jewish dialect and a 
new and complete program of en
tertainment has all been arranged 
by toe other members of toe band.

BUI Dehey and his Merry Mak- 
ers is a high class dance'bMd-'toat^ 
has played at most of toe better 
class baUrooms, hotels and coUego 
dances throughout New England 
and at one time played a short en
gagement at ' Atlantic City. His 
band was recommended to Mr. 
Rau by Messrs. McCormack and 
Barry, managers of the Playland 
Casino in Rye, N. Y., who at pres
ent are managing a tour for Rudy 
VaUee and his Connecticut 
Yankees.

There wiU be dances at Rau’s 
PavUion, Crystal Lake, every Sat
urday night throughout August 
and September with exceUent 
dance music and numerous side at
tractions. Watch for further an
nouncements.

Road conditions and detours in toe 
State of Connecticut made neces
sary by highway construction, re
pairs and oiling, announced by toe 
Connecticut Highway Departmient, 
as o f July 30:
Route No. 1—

Fairfield-Soutoport cut-off. Work 
on approaches. No delay to traffic.

Old Lyme-Boston Post Road is be
ing oUed for three miles.

East Lyme—^New Haven Pike, 
Shoulders being oUed for five mUes.
Route No. U, S. 5—

Meriden and Wallingford. North 
and South Broad streets are under 
construction. . Through traffic ad
vised to avoid thiJ road. North 
Broad street absolutely closed north 
of Brittania street.
Route No. U- S. 6— 

Danbury-Newtowm road. Concrete 
pavement with telephone control. 
Parallel route through Bethel rec
ommended.

Newtown-Sandy Hook road, work 
on bridge extension and steam shovel 
grading and extensive culvert work. 
No detour.

PlainvUle and Farmington. From 
Trumbifil’s Comer in Plainville to 
West Hartford town line, shoulders 
being oiled.
Route No. U. S. 7—

Cornwall Project, bridge is under 
construction on new locatiton. No 
detour.

Kent-Bull’S Bridge Project, steam 
shovel grading. No detour.

Canaan and Salisbury. Lime Rock 
bridge, grade crossing elimination is 
under construction. Use present 
roadway. No detours.
Route No. 8—

Colebrook-Winsted road, shouldcrr. 
being oiled for two miles.
Route No. 10—

Cromwell, Hartford - Saybroo’tC 
road, shoulders being oiled for two 
and a half miles.
Route No. 12—

Plainfield, between Plainfield and 
Central Village, a raflroad bridge 
crossing is being eliminated. Traffic 
can pass ■with care.

Griswold, Cfinterbury and Plain- 
field. A  section of toe Norwich-Put- 
nam road is under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Killingly, Plainfield, road is being 
oiled for one mile.
Route No. 17—

East Hartford, bridge over Hock- 
anum river is imder construction, 
but open to traffic.
Route No. 82—

Franklin, Norwich - Willimantic 
road, shoulders being oiled for four 
miles.

c^istruction. No delay to .
Route No. 817-^ • ‘ ' .

-East Hartford<5Uver Lane road, 
shoulders being oiled. ’ •
Route ifo . 888^  ^

‘^East Uyme-Indian Wood road," 
shoulders being oiled fo r  two miles.i 
Route N o. 889^ .. '
/.Watertown - W[opdbuJTr,- Waterr 

tqwn-Minortown. road- is -under- con
struction.*^ No detour.

No Route Numbers 
'.’Bozrah, FitchviHe-Bdzrah street is 

clbsed. Bridge is being constructed. 
Detour posted. .

• Rristol, Farmington avenue is im
der construction, but Open . to. one- 
w&y traffic. ■
^.Canterbury-Neweqt road is being 

qtted for two miles. -
’Easton-Monroe road is under con

struction. No delay to traffic. i 
^Easf Hampton, Haddan^ahd East I 

Haddam. Haddam Neck-East Ha^-j 
(fern road is under construction.! 
■Through traffic advised to avoid this j 
rbad. j

-.Goshen, Goshen-Comwall road is | 
under construction. No detour. , j ,  
’/Griswold, Griswold-Preston City | 

road is under construction. Open j 
to traffic. . |

-Hampton. A section of the Kim- j 
b«dl Hill road is under construction. ! 
Gradjhg is being done. Traffic can j  
piss. ^
! Harwinton, Harwinton-Terryville i 

road is under construction. No de- j 
ttiur. I
'■Killingworto, Killingworto-Ches- i 

tar road is being oiled. '
-Mansfield, Willimantic-Storrs road 

is under construction.-^ Grading is 
being done. Detour posted.

Meriden-Broad street is being oil
ed for six miles.

‘ Norfolk-North street is under con
struction. No detour.

Roxbury, Roxbury Falls road.

Wttoa/iaTn construction Completed, 
Shoulders and railing uncompleted.

‘Salisbury, L im e. Rock-Hotchktss 
School road is ..under -construction. 
Detour around bridges.

South Wlndror/East Windsor Hill 
is undeff construction, but open to 
traffic. ' -y

Ste'rling-Ekonk Hill road is under 
construction. Grading and surfac
ing operations are in progrTess. Open 
to traffic.

Stamford-High Ridge road (Norto 
Stamford avenue) , shoulders work is 
under construction. , No delay to 
traffic. . ' !

Stratford-Honeyspot road is imder

construction. No delay to traffic.
Voluntxivim and North Stoning^ 

ton,*the Pojdlirton ^
der c o n s t r u c t i o n p a s s ^  

Warren-Wo<m'vilie road, ■ macadaih: 
completed. ShouSlers and railli^ 
uncompletedi *

VSTarrenrKent road is graded
and macadam construction undejt 
way. No detours'.

Winchestef-Torring^ord street Ip 
under construction. *-No detour.

Woodstock-EastEord, West Wood- 
stock road is under construction. 
Traffic can pass.

Woodbridge-Waterbuiy road is be
ing oiled for two m il^. ?

BOUND TRIP FARES
WATERBtJRY ............. $3.50 HARTFORD ................$8.00
sm S T O t .....................  8 S5 MANCHESTER ...........  S.75
N W  BRITAIN .......... 3.00 WILLIMANTIC ...........  S.OO

PUTNAM ............  $1.50
Lv. Waterbnry - 6:30 AM
Lv. Bristol - - 6 :65 AM
T.ir. New Britain - 7:15 AM

7:50 AM 
8:03 AM 
8:41A M  
0:18 AM '

10:40 AM 
10:45 AM

U 3
Hartford 

Lv. Manchester 
Lv. 'Willimantic 
Lv. Putnam - 
Due Back Bay 
Due Boston* -

RETURNING
Lv. Boston* - - 6:25 PM

*South Station 
(Eastern Standard Time)

Tickets Limited to Capacity of Special Coach Train 
Now on Sale at Station .Ticket Offices

Tercentenary
Celebration

THE n e w  h a v e n  R-R-

HARTFORD

Free Telephone Service for Suburban S hoj^rs 
Call Enterprise 1100

SHOP for These ALL DAY 
Last pay Of Pre-Inventoir

Another Wise Smith & Go. Dress Value
Everything that is Youthful andCharming. K y o u h ^ ^  

the rest of the season you’d never find such splendid VALUES. 
Such STYLES! Such COLORS!

Don’t fail to attend this notable 
sale. You’ll iparvel alike at the va
riety, the fashions and the values in 
this special g^oup! All copies of 
higher priced successes, made to our 
exacting specifications. Just receiv
ed another 700 that will go on sale all 
day Saturday.

Preston-Trunk Line 10-a, -shoul-

Qtzeer Twists 
In Day's News

New York—In a Franco-Ameri- 
can war romance Captain John H. 
Towers, U. S. N. is tc marry Mile. 
Aniiie Pierrette de Grandmont, 
whose father, a colonel, was killed 
in action in toe Argonne.' Captain 
Towers, who commanded the navy’s 
trans-Atlantic seaplane flight in i 
1919, was an aviation observer 
during toe war.

Rome—Fascist students of

ders being oiled for one mile.
Norwich-TTunk Line 10-a, shoul

ders being oiled for one and a half 
miles.

Windham-Franklin road, is being 
oiled for four miles. • ’
Route No. 102^

Waterford, Hartford-New Lon
don ros^, sh o^ders^^b^ bU ^^f^^

Montville, Hartford-New London 
road, shoulders being oiled for three 
miles.

Salem, Hartford - New London 
road, shoulders being oiled for five 
miles.
Route No. 103—

Plainfield-Rhode Island road, is be
ing oiled for five miles.
Route No. 105—

Somers, Stafford-Somers • road, 
shoulders being oiled.
Route No. 10^—

Somers, Somers-North Somers 
road, shoulders being oiled for two 
miles.
Route No. 109.—

Coventry-Bolton' road is under 
construction, closed to traffic. Short 
detour at east end of job.
Route Nos. I l l ,  118 and 3—

Southingrton. Intersection of toe 
Milldale road is imder construction. 
One-way traffic for short distance.

Meriden-West Main street, shoul
ders being oiled for one mile.

Hebron, Hebron - Marlborough 
road, shoulders being oiled.

Meriden, Meriden - Middletown 
road, shoulders being oiled for three 
miles.

Middletown-Meriden - Middletown 
road, shoulders being oiled for two 
miles.
Route No. 112—

Middletown, Middletown - Durham 
road, shoulders being oiled for three 
miles.

Durham, Middletown - Durham 
road, shoulders being oiled for three 

the! niiles.
University of Rome will be able in 
toe fall to attend toe movies at cut 
rates. If they present membership 
cards admission will be cheaper 
than for the ordinary patron.

New Orleans—The feather duster 
is toe campaign emblem of Senator 
Joseph E. Ransdell. It has been 
used by his opponents in poking fun 
at his whiskers, but he has accepted . -  .v ^
it as “a grand old emblem of a i ders being oiled for one mile
matchless race of women,” viewing | 
it Jis a mandate to clean up things.

Grenoble, France— T̂he best mar
ket for toe walnuts of Grenoble is 
toe United States and they are 
grown on trees that came from

Route No. 118—
Thomaston, bridge over Nauga

tuck river-East Main street is imder. 
construction. No detour.
Route No. 117—

Derby, Oxford and Seymour. Der- 
by-Stevenson Dam road is under 
construction. No delay to traffic. 
Route No. 123—  •

Torrlngton, (3oshen road, shoul-1

Ha^tland, East Hartiand road, 
shoulders being oiled for two miles. 
Route No. 18^—

East Haven and Norto Branford, 
Foxon road is under construction.

America. When groves years ago No delay to traffic.
were threatened by disease hardy 
varieties of walnuts were found In 
toe United States and planted here.

Sea Bright, N. J.—Schools of 
bluefish 15 miles off shore are a 
source of wealth to fishermen. 
Some 15 boats have caught $15,000 
worth in one day, 600 barrels, or 
120,000 pounds.

Glamis, Scotland—Princess Eliza
beth, four years old, is taking mu
sic lessons in Glamis Castle. She 
practices on toe same piano that 
her mother, the Duchess of York, 
used when a little girl. When toe 
princess returns to London in toe 
fall she intends to play to the 
Queen.

New York—James J. Tunney, is 
in business.. He is associated with 
his intimate friend, Sam Pryor, in 
^ e  manufacture of railroad car 
wheels.

Shanghai—Dress reform for men 
in hot weather is encountering dif
ficulty iVito toe law. Cpolies or 
millionaires alike are arrested for 
stripping to toe waists and are 
fined $2. To the poor jackets are 

. supplied in return for toe fines.

Route No. 14^—
Newtown-Stevenson Dam road, 

culvert work and steam shovel 
grading under way. Short detour 
arranged where necessary.
Route No- 152—

New Preston-Warren Center road.
construction completed. 

Shoulders and railing uncompleted.
Warren-CJomwaJl road, steam i 

shovel grading smd macadam con
struction undej* way. No detour 
avsdlable. i
Route No. 175—  \

Killingworto, Killingworto-Madi- 
son road, shoulders being oiled for 
one-half mile.
Route No. 188—

Flanders Village-Chesterfield road I 
is under construction. Open to 
traffic. I
Route No. 190— j

Durham, Killlngworto-No. Madi-1 
son road. Unimproved section un- | 
der construction. !
Route No. 818—

South Windsor-Wapping road, 
shoulders being oiled for two and 
a half miles.
Route No. 825—

Cheshire-Prospeet road is under'

A BRILUANT
Our Movement Has Spread Throughout the Country.

Confidence is Restored!

DRESSES
Select Frmn These 

New Summery Materials;
Printed Shantung Plain Shantung 
Printed Crepes  ̂ /  Printed Chiffons 
Georgettes Polka Dots
Flat Crepes Crepe de Chine

Black, Navy, Pastel and Street Shades
Sizes 14 to 20̂  sizes 34 to 44, and extra 
sizes 44 to 52,

A MAIN FLOOR SALE

A Year Ago 
This Quality 

Suite Sold 
for $150

THIS 3-PIECE CURVED FRONT SUITE 
COVERED WITH HIGH GRADE JACQUARD

quality built throughout, o f the finest 
matieri^s; this suite is a value that you 
must see to fully appreciate. High 
grade Jacquard all around— spring con
struction throughout—  reversible cush
ions—rail features for quality and style.

$1.00 Weekly,

50-lb. All White 
REFRIGERATOR

- Gleaming white inside and out
side— 50-lb. size ahd  ̂ built to 

l’ .save both foods and '  ice. A 
f  very import

ant value! $ 1 7 . 9 5

Console Mirrors
Genuine plate glass mirrors 

in charming f r ^ e s .  . A  mar
velous-value. Limit Q Q m  
2 to a customer.

Offering new, fashionable dresses 
at a new low price. After our 
stylist' gave one look at these 
dresses, she said: “My what won
derful values. You’ll sell these 
for about $10.98?”  The buyer re
plied proudly: “No, I bought them 
to sell for $3.95.”

$3
 ̂ - "J

Regularly Sell to $10̂ 98
I DbnT forget, the‘Sale will be held right near the lURRi 

entrance, on a big bai’gain booth, so shopping for these 
will be very easy.

Be Here Saturday—Bright and Early

Bridge Lamp
Decorated metal base of a 

[■ charming design. O R / *
Shade included. I / O w

herr 'u p ŝ

Hampers
Well made, s^cious size fbt 

plenty o f d o  toes, ~
Special at Herrup’s

Comforters
72x4? comfortiprs; Anticl- 

■ pate yoim cold weather ' needs.

$ 1 . 9 5

Picnic Baskets
strong, splint baskets with 

double handles. Choice of 
colors.
Rnon.lftl.......... ............

HERRUF5
At the Corner o£ Main and Morgan Streets

First Bargain Table—^Main Floor

Sale! 1200 Pairs Full-Fashioned
CHIFFONSILKHOSIERY
Famous^Uolleige Maid” Brand

41 -00.
V lijade to Sell for $1.95 

, PERPJUT QUALITY
Lpok 'for the “ Blue Stripe”  

on the garter hem!
Sheer chiffons----- fine 45-gauge, 4-

thread silk and the garter top is fimshed 
with'a bltie stripe for identification! Plait
ed sole for-long wear, re-inforced toecap! 

Muscadine . .  . .Ivorie .. . .  Sunbask.. . . .  Beige
Clair  S u n t a n . P l a g e . . .  .Crystal B eige.. .
Lido Sand. ,

Main Floor \

Glearance of Smart Swim Suits
For Woipen and Misses

$3.19
■ -Vhlues from $3.95 to $4.95!

Smart^-form-flttingj-aU wool, s u lt s ^  
piece m odels...,.M m e aU striped, others with aWped 
top or skirt; soUd 'shades and modernistic. Sizes 34 
to 46.

■ 1930 Swim Suits-^pecial
AU' ^ L ^ t o ,  -pl*^ shades, modemlstically striped, 

or 8o4e with-stripeil pants or top. Q C

Values to $5.95! '
Sizes ^  to 4$

Extra Size Swim Suits

$ 3 .4 9
. , .  Regular $5 Values!

' WbS in iiliin sqU4 shades, xmvy, black 
blues. SizSS 48. to 94.
$1.95 Bem eh Hats

and

« . «  •  •  •

Large Assortments Arrive for 
Special Saturday Event!

SILK DRESSES
$5.49

Upon looking them over we find that 
they are the type which usually sell up to 
ri2.98. ,

Chiffons___ Georgettes. . . .  Silks. . .  ^11,
to be had in pastel, street and deep shades 
. . .  .in summer prints and polka dots! In 
all vacation and every-day styles.

Sizes 14 to 20 36 to 44 and 46 to 501

Inexpenmve Dress Shop—Third Floor

Clearance of House 
Dresses and Hooverettes 

—Special

Values to $1.00
Washable prints, checked ging- 

K8iWr and broadcotlhs. . . .  some 
printed hooverettes! Not all sizes 
iheacl^modeL ^

Kitchenette Pajamas 
—'Special

Broadcloth. and prints, in bright 
shades, new tuckin models, trouser ta fj’ 
waist and neck trinuhed w i^  cifibrftu 
bands.

X

Second Floor
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9  A womens trio coHdiitiait ot ® tla  

Krstinn,'OOjpranOi'Vnd Ruth Ann Wat*
t son and. Paula Hemminghauae, con* 

traltoa, will interoret th ^ ^ ell known 
'  “ Indian L6voduring the program which WlijAi «jnd 

a  aUled ataUons will broadcast I'ridc^ 
* night at 8. dayli^ t savtajg time. JJi- 

Jb iocted by Rosario Bourdon, the or- 
CheBtMd h l^ ig h t  will be a- symphonic 
arrangement ol •‘The- Moon la Ix)w.

# Another instrumental feature to .be 
I  heard wlU be a piano duo by Frank 
"S a n ta  and Milton Rettenberg in a 

medley of popular dance tunes, ^ ^ r l  
5 Ijandt, baritone, and the Blue Ridge 
i  Boya an instrumental trio, will ^  
'  heard in the hour which the WJZ 

chain has arranged for 6:15, dnyllght 
i? saving time. Among the numbers to 

be heard will be "Springtime in the 
Rockies." •‘Rollin’ Down the River." 
"Out of Breath,”  “ I’m Only Human 
After All" and “ Lost Your Opportu
nity"* “ Lady Bugs,”  an unpublished 

^  piano number written by Murial Pol- 
Ibck and Vee Lawnhyrst, the piano 
duo, will open the broadcast ,

•fi Wave lengths in meters on left ol 
f  station title, kilocycles on the right, 
■f Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 

and Eastern Standard. Black lace 
/■ typo indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
(DSX) (SX)i  Z72.6—WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

if 8:0U 7:011—WABC Nit Wit dRima.
‘ 8:30' 7:30—Harmony sisters.

3:00 8:00—ConcerL dance music 
10:00 9:00—Contralto, baritone; poet. 
11:00 10:00—Orchestra: studio trolic. 
12:00 11:00—Dance music: organist. 

223—WBAL, BALTIMORE—106C. 
6:00 5:00—NBC programs (1 hr.) 
7:00 6:00—Baritone. xylophoni.«t.

» 7:30 6:30—Musical moments.
243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.

7:30 6:30—Console music recital.
8:00 7:00—Smllersi birthday wlrhes. 
8:30 7:30—WABC progs, flH  hrs.)

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (h. hr.) 
8:45 7:45—Mystery melodrama.

«  9:00 8:011—WABC programs (3 hrs.)
'• 428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.

. 7:30 6:30—Dinner dai ce music.
 ̂ iiCOO 7:00—Team; school; orchestra.

8:45 7:45—NBC progr«tiu^(8% his.>„ 
-  11:15 10:15—Party; Amos^B*S4i)^. '• 

12:00 11:00—Say it with music.
12:30 11:30—Two dance, orchestras. 
1:30 12:30—Mansfield and Leo 
2:00 1:00—T.,ale dance, orchestia. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND-1070, - 

9:30 8:30—Charles Hamp, artist, 
10:00 9:00—Trappers; Friday frolic. 
11:15 10:15—Studio music hour. , 

r 12:15 11:16—Trio; danoe music.
^ 1:00 12:00—Organ melodies: orchestra. 

399.8—WJR, DETROIT—750.
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (1 m .) 

10:00 9:00—Harmony piano twins.
* 10:30 9:30—WJZ dance orch., aitists.

^83—WTIC. HARTFORD—1060.
 ̂ 7:30 6:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

9:30 8:30—Old timers; studio hour, 
i  10:30 9:30—Krlen’s orchestra with

Richard Maxwell, tenor. 
11:35 10:35—Vincent Lopez music.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.

6:45—Skylarkers music hour.

8:00 7:00—Little Symphony ereh. wKh 
George Vause, pianlet. .

;9:0O 8:00—Dance;. Wanderlug Clypeies 
iu:6(> -9:00—Orchestra; balladiere.
10:46 9:45—Olobe TrotteFs program. 
11:00 10:00—Feature vaudeville hour. 
ll;8D 10:30—F^etpOems and mugic.

7:00
7:30
8:00

7:45 ________
Secondary Eastern Stations.

308.8—WB:L NEW ENGLAND—890.
7SOO 6:OO.ii'wJZ Ainoa *n’ Andy.
7:30 6:30—Team; Bill Whipple.
8:00 7:OOb-Dixie trail program.
8:30 7:30—WJZ programa (2^ hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Midnight organ melodies.
348.6—WABC, NEW YORK**860. 

6:45 6:4&i-SklL "Couple Next Door." 
6:00-;Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:30—Orchestra; astrologer, 
7UX>—Nit WIta dramatization of 

“ William Tell.”
7:30—United states Army band.
8:15—True story dramatization. 
9:00—Columbia male chorus. 
9:30—Male quartet, organist. 

11:16 10:15—Heywood Broun'a column. 
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies.

484.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:00 6:00—Ludwig Laurier's orch. 
6:45 5:45—Rural sketch; tenor.

6:30—Contralto, novelty duo. 
7:00—Bourdon’s orchestra, soles. 
8:00—Eskimos dance music. 
8:30—Sketch, “ Big Guns.’ '
9:00—Olive Kline, soprano, with 

Rovers male quartet.
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:15 5:15—Limelight musical.

6:45—Prohibition poll broadoasL 
6:00—Amos ’ n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Golf lesson; PhU Cook. 
6:45—Humorous drama sketch. 
7:00—Pickard family, old timers 
7:30—"Peewee and Windy.”
7:45—Negro songs, stories.
8:00—Billy Jones, Ernie Hare. 
8:30—Mixed chorus, orchestra^ 
9:00—Soprano, ccntralto. quartet 
9:30—Sketch, "Jolly Roger.”  ' 

11:00 10:00—Sketch book episodes. 
11:15 10:15—Slumber music hour. ^ 
12:00 11:00—Phil Spitalny's music. 

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:00 6:00—Children's hour; orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Musical comedy four.
8:30 7:30—Studio musical hour.
9:00- 8:00—Viking’s male quarieL 
9:30 8:30—String trio, tenor.

10:00 9:00—Two dance orchestras.
535.4— WLlT. PHILADELPHIA—560. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music. i 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 ht*.)

11:00 10:00—Cathay dance orche«lra. 
305.9—KDKA. T»ITTSBURGH—980. 

6:00 5:00—Mozart trio; team,
7:00 6:00—WJlir Atnos ’n’ Andy. 

•7:30 6:30—^T^wbadours recital.
8:00 7:00—DScMlpns for freedom. 
8:30 7:30—WJZ p rogrq ^  (3 hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—WhJIam Pentrh*«imbq8tra. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGKWS 

6:30 6:3flttDlnner music; soprano. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio musical program. 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150, 

7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (4^ hrs.) 
11:15 10:15—Theater organ reciial.'

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:57 11:57—Time; weather; markets.
6:30 5:30—Dinner dance-music. ■>
7:06 6:05—Pianist and violinisL 
7:30 6:30—WEAF male trio.
8:00 7:00—Studio concert orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Saratoga dance music.

8!30
9:15

10:00
10:30

7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

508.2—WEEl, BOSTON—590.
6:30 -5;30-*-Vacation club: enseml)le. 
8:00 7:00—Big Brother Club.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATi:-800. 
5̂ 9:00 8:00—Artists feature hour.
; 9:30 8:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.)

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND-1390.
- 7:40 6:40—Little Jack Little- . 
• S;30 7 ;30*-Play boys program .
■ 9:00 8:00—WABC prtJgrams (2 hrs.) 
11:15 10:15—Slumber music hour. 
12:00 11:00—Three dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 
te60 7:00—NBC programs <4 hrs.)

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030.
8:30 7:30—Orchestras; playletJ 

10:00 9:00—Artists eiitertalnmenL 
11:00 10:00—Studio hour; orchestra.

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 5:00—Soprano; Orchestra; songs. 

,6:30 6:30-^Addre5s; bass soloist.
7:20 6:20—Talk: orchestra music.

626—WNYC, NEVy YORK—670. 
6:30 6:30—Lessons, in French.
7:00 6:00—Educational addresses.

319—WCSH,‘ PORTLAND—940. 
10:30 9:30—Artists entertainment. 
11:00 10:00—Studio concert program.

L e l ^ g  DX S^tions.
(DST)^ET)^

40S.E-WSB, ATLANTA-740.
9100 8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio musical recital.
11:80 10:30—Two comic) sketvhes.
11:45 10:4S—Music: song story.
1:00 13:00*w|lawaUan?music triur.

29iL9-KYW. CHICAGG-1020.
8:00 7:00—WJZ entertainments, ^

11:80 10:30—Amos ’n' Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Dance mosto to 9:UQ.

383.4—WBBM. CHICAGO—770.
9:30 8:30—Symphony, dance mu&ic. 

10:00 9:00—Bedford's University band 
10:30 9:30—WABC male quartet.
1:00 12:00—An hour about Chicago.

344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.
8:30 7:30—Farm progs, w'th play.

10:00 9:00—Varieties; comedy team: 
11:15 10:15—Easy Chair music hour. 
12:00 11:00-^DX sir vaiideviUe.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:00 8:00—Mqoseheart chUdren’s hr.

416.4— WON, CHICAGO—720 
8:60 7:50—Studio Symphony orch.
9:00 8:00—Baritone; girla’ trio.

10:00 9:00—Serenade; Pat Barnes.
10:30 9:30—Rhythms and melodies. 
11:10 10:10—Quintet; band; symphony, t 
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestras t l^  hre) 

344.6—WL&, CHICAGO—870,
,8:30 7:30—Marching men’s chorus. 
’9:00 8:00—Records; minstrel show.
447.5— WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:00 7:00—WABC programs (.3 his.)
11:00 10:00—Dan ana Sylvia; concerL 
11:30 10:30—Amoa 'n' Andy; pianist 
12:00 11:00—Dance music (3 hrs.)

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
12:00 11:00—Late dance music.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
11:15 10:15—Slumber music; team.
11:45 10:45—Orchestra; xylophonist 
12:15 11:16—Concert: Jqhn -and Ned. 
1:00 12:00—Mystery serial dratSa.
1:30 12:30—Pacific nomads hoifr 
374.8-WBAP, FORT W O R T H -^ . 

11:30 10:30**0rchestra concert 
12:00 11:00—Artists entertainment. . 
12:30 11:30—Musical progs. (2V9 hrs.)

288.3— WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000.
8:00 7:00—W EAP programs t3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Artists; rural sketch.
11:30 10:30—Team: two addresses.
12:15 11:15—Hawkeye ensemble.
1:00 12:00—Barnstormers dance music
222.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
7:15 6:15—Orchestra and songs.
8:45 7:45^NBC programs (2% hrs.)

11:30 10:SO*‘^bcchange Club; studio.
491.5— w oAF, Ka n s a s  c it y —oio. 
9:30 8:30-r-WEAF progs. (1% hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Musicale; Amos ‘n’ Andy. 
11:45 10:43—^udlo dance orchestra.
1:45 12H5—The Nlghthawk frolic.

365.6—WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
9:00 8:00*^NBC programa (3 hrs.)

370.2— WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00^WABC prograihs (4 hrs.)

11:00—Ellingtotfs dance bUnci. 
^^i|61.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n ' Andy; dar.ce. 
12:16 11:15—Novelty playeia, songs. 
12:46 11:45—Jack and Bill, team.

389.5— KOO, OAKLAND—790.
12:00 11:00—Stage coachers music.
‘ 2:30 1:30—Green room; fi/eplnce.

3:30 2:30—Pacific'nomads program.
270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110.

7:30 6:30—Orchestra; harmony team. 
'8:45 7:45—NBC programs f2?i hrs.) 
11:15 10:15—Varieties; concert trio.
12:00 11:00—Richmotld dance orch.

Secondary DX Stations^
202.6— WORD, BATAVIA-J1480.

9:00 8:00—Concert; agircultural talk.
10:00 9:00—Musical program, artists,
-  202.6—WHT, CHICAGO—1480.

11:00 10:00—Studio musical program. 
12:00 11:00—Your hour league.

374.8—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
12:30 li:30—Late dance orchestra.
1:00 12:00—Studio entertainment 

285.5—KNX, HOLLYWOOD-^1050. 
12:00 ll:00**Royal optimistic hour. 
1:00;12:00—Lion Tamers program.
1:46 12:45—Legion Stadium evctns.
8:45 8:46—Johnny Hamp’s orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. -.RUspn, of
Turners Falla, Mm s ., spent' Wed
nesday illght with Mr. and Mrs. 
Xiewis Phelps. " -

Allan Carr and' Miss Choline 
Kellogg Behrbh - spent^ Tuesday 
evening w ith'M r;, and Mrs. Phelps.

Charles Phelps ' returned home 
Wednesday after completing a spe
cial six weeks’ course at the Mas
sachusetts Institute o f Technology.

Mrs. Mark Bass, Mrs.' IJenry 
Goodale and Miss Lucy Taylor, at
tended a picnic ' at Crystal Lake 
Wednesday. • ;

Miss Lucy Taylor of Glastonbury 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Henry 
Goodale.

Mrs. James A. Duskon and 
daughter o f Baltimore, are spend
ing the month o f August with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and MijS- 
W allace Woodin.

Miss Muriel Shatz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shatz, is ill 
with scarlet fever. Her illness was 
at first thought to be merely ton-

... ■- - ■ . ■ ‘ i - .
silitlB, but gcarlet fe^er soon de« 
'vekmed. Mrs. Shatz fs also 111, hav
ing be^ an Invalid for . several 
years.

Sherman Bishop, H arold.' Wilson 
and -George M erttt are painting 
the granamar. school buUding. ’Biis 
building liae^ been an eyesore ,ls!nce 
c e r f ^  lawbreakers o f -the town 
M W ^ ’ to'splis&h green paint on it 
one ■night in the early spring.

Mrs.* George ilerritt and son 
William, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bailey motored to Portland Tues
day,, spending the day with Mr, 
Merritt’s sister, Mrs. Rasrmond 
Healy and family.

Miss Wadie Brown returned 
home Wednesday night after 
spending a few  days in New York.

Mr. amd Mrs, Eugene I^latt and/ 
son of Manchester are spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. A . B. 
Frink.

Mr, and M rs..John Gonigal, Her- 
mism Gonigal, Miss Bella Chamblin 
and Charles Krolin, all o f New 
York, are visiting Mrs, Kittle Mit
tens and Mrs. William Palmer. 

vTiga Ethel Smith, daughter of

William S ^ th , o f New ybrk,- and 
Joseph K rtz t i, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
fCroxti o f  this towni w ere married 
last Saturilay > in - the EJpiscopnl 
Christ church, In Springfield. T h e 
ceremony was performed “ by the 
Rev. H ti Beed. Mr. . and Mrs 
Charles Iriedrich  o f this t < ^ ,. 
were thg attendants., '
; Tbe.^yQuhg coujplS 'will live ■ on 
Mr. Smith’s farm  on tdtfg Hill un
til the new home which they arc 
having erected on the Andover 
Lake road is completed. The W de 
has been living for somo time w t 
her aunt, Mrs. Frederich, atfd has 
been employed in Manchester. The 
groom has been llirtng wito his 
parents. ■and is also employed in 
Manchester. Mr. Krozel is a grad
uate of the Manchester Trade 
school, f

A  jhetal bar composed o f an alloy 
o f platinum and iridium, brought lo 
this coun,try in 1890, is the primary 
standard o f leng&  In v the United 
States. It is In the custody o f the 
Bureau o f Standards In Washing
ton, D. C.

GEUETTE CdM BDir ■

- Boston, Aug; 1.—The-- Bogtoh 
Bcrald says today that, the Gillette 
Safety Razor Company Is prepared 
to take over the Autostrop Safety 
Razor Company thrw gh 6m ex- 
chEmge o f stock imd put to ,6m end 
the long patent litigation facing 
both companies.

The Gillette company, the Her
ald says, has bought 300,000 shares 
of its own stock on the open mar
ket in recent weeks and will nmke 
6m offer to exchange to Autostrop 
stockholders on a share-for-share 
basis. The stock o f both companies 
now is selling on the market at 
close to 6m even bsisis.

The Autostrop company, accord
ing to the Herald, filed suit against 
the Gillette comp6my at Wilming
ton. Del., on April 30, last, alleging 
-infringements o f patents involving

a . blade.
Autostro )̂ com jM ^ 

TheTleralir 
and directors of the 
p6my, reached by the 
feswd .to know nothing 
posed merger. ,|PraaJt-’, 
vfoBr̂ presfitent *of  ̂’ the 
could not be loc6Ued, 
said.

----------------------r—
BUSY U F E  END£^.

Sharon, Mass., Aug. 1.— (AP.; 
John .F , Coleman, 58, a m t _ 
died suddenly 6it his home ^ l y  
day. Among projects he . .directed 
was the constraction o f n ea i^  
every tuimel built In Boston, tU  
m ^or p6irt o f the m etw ^litM  
p8u*k system, the C6mtohinent 
Camp Devens, several New Bfunpi^ 
shire r6dlroads, numy staUi ro a ^  
in M6dne and New T^ork 6md se6W 
walls in Connecticu£r t.

In the old dasrs people''^i8ed W 
drop in for a visit; now tb fy  v is*  
for a drop.

■ ill' ll'
" V

NOW! We Offer the Public Our New

1 , ■ . .. ■•

on Riversides./The Fairest, Strongest 
Guarantee Ever Written". . . . .  .

WTIC PROGRAMS
^Ihwelers Bnwdcastlng Service 
; ' H6tftford, Conn.
50,000 W ., 1060 K. a ,  282.8 U.

.1- Friday, Anguat 1. 
E. D. S. T.

“ 8:00—Cities Service' Concert—Git- 
: la Erstinn, soprano; Ruth Ann 

tv,;’: Watson, Paula Hemminghaus,

f contraltos; Frank Banta ■ and 
M ilton Rettenberg, _ pi6mo duo; 

'0  iDeirrel Woodyard, h6iss; orches*
■ ^ tra direction, Rosario Bourdon. 
ĝ yOO—Clicquot Club Eskimos —  
p  -H6irry Reser, director—^NBC, 
^130—Syl-vian Echoes <four viifiins 
S  and h6irp.)
% :45—Skit— ‘The Vacationists” - — 

’■̂ 1̂ J. B. Morton; Bess Beatrice 
f.) Battey; Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ray. 
i0:00—Chrysler announcement., 
tl0:02— B̂ill Tasillo’s Orchestra —
I - from  ^he Travelers Recreation 
“ Grounds. y
10:25—  Benrus time; baseball 
t scores, Eeistem, National, Amer- 

ic6m.
10:30-i-*The Travelers Hour”—Or- 
; chestra directed by Christiaem 
r  Kriens, with Richard Maxwell, 

tenor.
WTe L’Amerique ................. Bamik
£a Arcadi6m Days (Old English
'  Dimee) ....................  Troostwyk

Orchestra
AtflMule, from  “LeRoid’Ys” . .  Lalo 
^Richard Maxwell -with Orchestra 
Woman in the Shoe (arr. Savino)

• IBroivn
Selection from  “ Samson and Delil^i;

^  . .......... ................. Salnt-SaecS
’’ Orchestra

Kerry Dance ........................  Malloy
Settle Boy Blue ................. Nevln
j^ ch a rd  Maxwell with Orchestra
M6U9querade ........................  Lacome

the Luxembourg Gardens, from 
V “ Sketches of P6uds” . .  Manning

fi^tty C o -E d ..........................  Vallee
Orchestra

Lady Tambourine ..............  W6dler
^  the Gloaming
^Richard M6ucwell 'with Orchestra 
l^ g h t o f the Bumble Bee
i ................  Rimsky-Kors6aroff

’rar6mtelle * ___  Chopln-Glazounow
^ Orchestra
li:3 0 —Hartford Courant hews;

weather, Atl6mtic Coast Marine 
/ forecast ''
fi:3 5 —Hotel S t Regis Orchestra, 

Vincent Lopez, director—NBC. 
i2:00 Midn.—SUent - <
rBlchard MitxweA, Network St6ir 

J  and Former Musical ^ m ed y  
Player, WTIC Guest 

|<Ri^6u-d M axwell,' who forsook 
musical comedy stage to. be- 

£ m e  a radio tenor,^ will,: be guest 
m oist o f “ The • Travelers Hour” 
m ted  for 10:30 p’dock  tonight 
^ m  Station W TlC . SiQipofting 

will he a concert orchestra un- 
the direction o f Christtaao 

_,.tens which will offer a divers!• 
ifed program ranging from  selee- 
Hlpiiui from  S6dnt-Saens ' “ Samson 

id Delila”  to Rudy Vallee’.a‘ latest 
;>ular h it “Betty Co-Ed.”

7ell owes his start to Galti 
iWho “ discovered” his',^voice 

a glee club concert arKePT 
CoUege, Ohio. A t i^ y on /jja a x *  
twon three academic degrees, 

ititigitigh his college course’W6Ui in* 
iisr^pted by the .World W6u:, dur- 

^ ^ ch  he joined the aviation 
^OTpS'End became a. full-fledged p!- 

B is first theatrical experience 
jcn oe as imderstudy ̂ to-John Steele,

star o f ‘T]^e Music Box Revue.”  
His work in that production won 
him the leading male role in “ 'The 
Lady in Ermine.” Leaving the 
stage, he became a National 
Broadcasting Company performer 
— one of the best known on the 
network.

Christiaan Kriens’ Holland Suite 
Ag6dn Featm «d on Network 

“The Dance o f the Wooden 
Shoes,” , a movement from  the suite 
“In Hoiiland” b y  Christiaan Kriens, 
music6il director o f Station WTIC, 
will be featured in the “Pop Con
cert” to be directed by Cesare So- 
dero over the National Broadcast
ing Gomp6my’s network at eight 
o’clock Saturday evening. Stations 
broadcasting the program include, 
W EAF, New Yorkj-W EEI, Boston; 
W JAR, Providence; W T A  G, 
W orcester; WCSH, Portland, ,M e.; 
W FI, Philadelphia; WRC, Wash
ington; WGY, Schenectady; WGR, 
B u f f a l o ;  WCAE, Pittsburgh; 
WTAM, Clevel6md; WWJ, Detroit; 
WTTvr.T, Milwaukee; 'WFAA, Dal
las; WSB, Atlanta; WJDX, Jack- 
son; KOA, Denver; KGO, San 
Francisco, 6ind KGW, Portland, 
Ore. .

WBZ —  WBZA 
Friday, August 1

LAMMAS DAY

On August 1 Lsunmas Day, 6m old 
TCngUah holiday, was celebrated 
in commemoration o f the harvest. 
Loaves o f bread from  the first ripe 
grain were consecrated as mass as 
6m offering of the first fruits or 
new bread.' In It6ily, landowners 
were In toe custom o f bringing 
lambs to n^ass on this occasion and 
this is how Lamm6is Day is tfe- 
lieved to have derived its name.

Lamm6is Day is full o f 6mtique 
survivals, hut the one great cus
tom which marks it as a link with 
the very remote p6ist is toe remov- 
6il o f the fences from  many l6mds 
throughout the coimtry 6md the 
throwing open to common pastor- 
age o f privately owned property.

“ Wherever we find Lammas-cus
toms in England,”  says a writer of 
that country, “we may take It for 
gT6mted that it is the last-«m aln - 
ing link o f a whole group o f cus
toms which together make up the 
history of toe primitive 'village 
commuhity.”

4:00— T̂ea Timers ^
4 :15—  Home Forum Decorating 

Period—^Vella Reeve.
4:30—Pacific Feature Hour. 
5:0flh-Stock quotations—Tifft Bro

thers.
5:15—Breen and DeRose 
5:30—^Evening Echoes.
5 :53—^Plymouth contest.
5:55—^Kyanize Road Man. 
6:0ft^Time..
6 :0 i—<lhampion Weatherman. 
6:03—AgricultuT6a Market report. 
6:15—EWorld Bookm6m.
6:20—Baseball scores Sport Digest. 
6:30—Cloverdale Limelight—  ̂Cady 

Bugs, Pollock-Ijawnhurst;
Amour; Friml; Springtime in toe 
Rockies, M oret; W hat’s the U se? 
Jones; I  StiU Get a Thrill, Davis; 
Once Upon a Time from  “May
time,”  Romberg; Should I from  
“ Lord Byron o f Broadway,” 
Brown; Rolin’ Down toe River, 
W aller; Telling it to toe Daisies, 
W arren; W ith My Guitar 6md 
You,Weeks; Out o f Breath; I ’m 
Only Human A fter A ll; Lost Your 
Opportimity.

6 :45-^erenaders.
7:00—  Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 

Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— T̂he Americ6in Golfer.
7:30—^Mac emd Al.
7:45— B̂ill 'Whipple o f “ Sweet Mea*

8:00—Dixie TraU.
8:30—^Hickok’s Peewee and Windy. 
8:45— Famous Loves.
9:00—^Interwoven Pair — Jones and

H&T6
9:30-^Armour Program.

10:00—Armstrong Quakers—Fancy 
Our Meeting from  "W ake Up smd 
Dream;”  L6«t Rose o f S ^ m e r ; 
My Blue Heaven; little  Brown 
Jug; W est Point March from  
“Ros6dle; “The W orld Is W aiting 
for toe Sunrise;;! Remember;

. rm  Following ' Saw • Mill
River Road from  "Gkiry.”

10:30— T̂o be 6umouhced. - 
11:00—Elgin Proj^am . '
11:15—^BMehall scores; Sport Di

gest.
11:20—Champion WeEtoerntum. 
11:22—^Bulova tim e.*' i 
11:23—Midnight Melodies.

lUOTATION!
' ‘̂Nature reseiwes toe right' to Li- 
flict upon her 'children the 'm ost 
te rr ifj^ g  Jests.”

—Thornton Wilder.

“B  women were to have a gospel 
_  o f beauty, one word would contain 

Isle d’'l4 i, and that word Is ‘refinement’.” '
. —Marilyh MOUer.

“^^tality r6itoec.toan perfection is 
the meeusure o f achibvepaent.”  , 

—Samuel HbIfeiistiBin.

“The public demands sim pM ca- 
tlon. It likes to say that Pershing 
won the war with, some little help 
from  toe Unknown Soldier.”

—^Villij6dmnr Stef6uiB8on.

^ T itles count for nothing nowtL' 
days.” ' »

— Sir Oswald M osl^ .

•‘Tt is 6is lmport6ult for the- pur
pose o f thought to keep language 
efficient as It Is in surgery to keep-^ 
tet6uius b8u:illi out o f one’s b6md- 
6iges.”

—^Ezra Found.

One f6u:t which goes ggednst the 
grain is that bre6ul prices stny up 
while wheat prices xo down.

BBIDOB AID

There are new beverage racks 
that can be attached to toe edge o f  
bridge tables which hold one's glams 
and eliminkte . toe danger o f  spUllng 
liquid on toe whgn you teach 
ou tto -d in V in  ybur'tidCliai.'\ •

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.  ̂ i 

New SeK ^ij^ S.tan^rd 
Acceaabries.

W M .E.K R A H
669 Tdland Turnpike 

P H (»f£  37aa

klVERSII^E TIR E S have gone steadily forward for 19 
years. Never has there been a time when their quality 
could be questioned. Their march o f quality progress h u  
been indicated by  guarantees o f 6,000— 8,000-^10,000—  
12,000— 16,000 miles. This year guarantees were increased' 
again, to  18,000— 22,000— 30,0(W miles— th ej 
ever included in a. b in ^ ig  t iA  €nar^6^~ ' 
quality improves!

They have now reached a degree o f excellence where no 
mileage guarantee can indicate the true measure o f service 
these tires will give. So now we demonstrate our faith in 
Riversides l^y what we believe to  be the strongest, fairest 
tire guarantee ever written.

President.
Montgomery W ard  & Co.

im m \

Unlimited Guarantee
oS SatisSaction

/
Every Riverside Tire is guaranteed to give eatisfac^ 

iory servico—WITHOUT LIMIT AS TO TIME OR 
MILEAGE.

Should any Riverside Tire fail to give such servioth 
Montgomery Ward ̂  Co. w ill Repair i f ,  o r  replace it 
with a new tire, charging you onfy for the proportion
ate service the tire delivered.

Any necessary adjustments under this guarantee 
will be fair and equitable, on the same basis o f square 
and honest dealing that has been Moritgomery Ward 
&* Co.^s policy for 58 years.

Sold on EASY TERMS
Trsdl Blazer 

Tires
4-Ply

Mversides
Heavy Duty 
mversides

Super-Service
Mversides

30x3 cL o. s. 
3Xx4 . . . . . . . . . .
32x4 ...............
29x4.40 ..........
29x4.50 .
28x4.75 . . .

.$4.29 
$7.49 
$7.75 

. $4.79 

. $5.30 
$6.25

29x4.75 ........................... $6.75
29x5.00 $6.65

30x3 cl* 0* 
31x4 . . . . . . .
32x4 . . . . . . .
29)f:4.40 . . . .
29x4.50 . . . .
30x4 .50^ .....
28x4.75 . . . .
29x4.75 . . . .

.$4,98 
. $8.65 

$9.38 
$5.55 
$6.29 

. $6.35 
$7.58 
$7.68

29x4.40
30x4.50
31x5.25
29x5.50
32x6.00
32x6.50

. $7.85 
. $8.25 
$11.65 
$12.35 
$12.95 
$14.70

32x6.75 ................... . . .  $17.50

29x4.40
29x4.50
30x4.50
28x4.75
29x4.75
31x5.25
32x6.50
33x6.00

•  E g g

. $9.50 
$10.40 
$10.75 
$11.85 
$ 1 2 ^ 5  
$15.95 
$20.50 
$18.85

YOUR TIRES PUT ON FREE! NO WAITING!

Mo n t g o m e r y  W ar d  & C 1 ^ -

824-828 MAIN STREET 
Store open Thursday and Saturday until 9 p. m.

PHONE 3306
Closed Wednesdays at noon daring summer months.

SOUTH M ANCURimiiR

\
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Sale o f V-/**

Console Mirrors
$ 1.00

Here are Bargains! 
We’re proud to of
fer them— you’ll be 
delighted to buy 
them! Venetian 
type, chipped edge, 
etched' decorations. 
Si:ve 00c on each!

Act Now! Savei
August Sale Price

$2.95
Electric Iron, nickel- 
plated finish, “on and 
off” switch plug, tip- 
back rest. Super qual
ity—super savuigp!

A $42 Cedar Chest
August, Sale Price

$ 2 5 * 9 0
Buy now — and save! 
Genuine Tennessee 
Cedar, surfaced with 
walnut veneer! A f
fords protection from | 
moths.

Oilcloth Special!. _ N . , .
A ug^t Sale Pri,c©‘

29e;3Ŝ
Oil Cloth in a great 
variety of pattjeifna 
and colors. 46 liniphes 
wide! An outstanding 
value. 4H ':,

Save‘29c '
S^ihliess Sheets’

.'4' >'■' V August Sale ' ‘ihrlce

Size 72xW, ma.de of 
f̂ Vheavy bleached she'et- 
•1- Ing. Stock up now!

V Half Price!'
August, Sale Price

' Clothes Basket
August Sale Price

A Bcist.ScHer! 
Atigost SAle Price

^3*9$ $1*99 $6.95
CsuTiet, Sweeper of fin- 
e^  ; construction . and 
mateilals. ' u' ,n s 
smqottily. Special for 
August!

a

Save one-third on .this 
s tr c^  willow basket. 
Ovai\shaped, made ^  
staAd  ̂hardest wear. A 
great value!

Piril Up Chair in wal
nut fiMsh. ' Figured 
.Jacq^urd back, ^^ain 
velour sag seat, spin
dle leg. Special!

Save One-Quarter
August Sale’  Price

$4*95
Kitchen Table . with 
porcelcjn enamel top, 
and v/ashable whits or 
green wood b£ise. Buy
now! _____________________________________

your selections Now! Save at these Sale prices!

X

i/e o f

This 3-Piece Suite of Oriental 
W ood Veneers se^o? $98.00

.AUGUST 
SAUE PRICE $62*00

Your bedroom can have style at little expense if you 
choose this beautiful Suite. Bed, Chest and choice of 
Dresser or Vanity of Oriental wood veneers, contrasted by 
figured maple overlays.

$7.50 Down, $1.50 Weekly

Kerosene Stove
AUGUST SAKE PRICE

$7-45
Three Burner as illustrated. 
A dependable 'burner at a 
very special price. Limited 
supply! ,

Here Is Value!

AUGUST SALE PRICE

S5-95
Occasional Table" of walnut 
veneer, hand^rubbed to glos
sy finish. , Decorative as it 
is serviceable. $8.50. value.

Attractive 2-Pc. Living Room
Jacquard velour. Choice of arm or button-Lack 
(Chair.

) . 0 0

New! Day Bed!

AUGUST SALE PRICE

$ 2 5 . 5 0

With 
strong 
25-lb 
with c.

'CEtfUl,
"■nngs, 
' ‘.tress

Complete 8-Piece Suite

AUGUST 
SALE PRICE $ 7 2 . 5 0

Just think! This 8-piece Dining Room S uit^  worth 
$99.00 is now yours at a saving of $26.50. The Extensmn 
Tabled Host .Chair, five side Chairs and spacious Buffet 
are smartly .styled in walnut veneers with maple overlays. 
Buy it now! ■

.(hily $8J)0 Down, $2.00 Weekly.

An Extra Special!

AUGUST SALE PRICE

$ ^ 6 « 5 ® ' "
3-Drawer "t>resser of genu
ine hardwood with walnut 
finish. , Spacious <^awers, 
roomy top, adjustable, plate, 
glass mirror. ..

The “ Cortez”  
Model

Complete and Installed!
A True Conqueror! 8 
tubes, all-electric, triple 
screen ĝ dd, PERSONAL 
TONE CONTROL. Lo
cal-Distance volume C9n- 

trol gets near 
and far-off 
stations with 
equal clear
ness. Super- 
selective . . 
no overlapping 
of stations.

Temos:
$12 Down 
$2 Weekly

^ Sale o f Axminstei^s!

$27.50AUGUST 
SALE PRICE

9x12 Axminster Rugs in beautiful all-over patterns! 
Rich colorings and designs that ensemble perfectly 
with every decorative.scheme. Firm weave, deep 
pile.

Boy on the Budget Plan!

$9.00 Down, $1.50 Weekly

AUGUST 
SALE PRICE

r Terms—Onlŷ $10.0p Down, $2.0$
 ̂ /-yW eekly’, /  ■

From k'Famous Maker
We cannot use the factory, name, but, 
you can save $41.00 by buying this 
Living Room̂  ..Suiteat bur. special 
Golden Arrow.price! It’s a remâ ik-:̂  
able bargain^bbth in; style mid in 
quality! Read the features listed be
low. ' ' -

5-Piece Maple

Breakfast Set!
s

FEATURES:
1. Serpentine fronts with drop carvings.

2. FuU hardwood; frame,, in antique ma
hogany finish. ^

V.
3. 100% Mothproof treated'Angora Mb-

hair uphdlstery combined with Velour.
4‘. Sprihg-filled fever^ble cushions o f mul

ti-colored floral pattern moquette.
5. , Choice of. button-back or arm chair.

AUGUST SALE PRICE

$21.95
A bargain for the small home or apartment. Solid 
maple set with choice of silvery gray or light green 
finish;' contrasting decorations give the necessary, 
touch .of color!. Set consists of drop-leaf Table, 
and four fiddle-back Chairs with .shaped saddle 
seats! • . ,

Gpmplete 3-Piece Bed Outfit!
others Ask $30.00 

For Similar Quality!.
AUGUST S A lE  M IC E

Hits the 8uU sei/e o f Vaiue

$21.95
A  best seller!. Full' 
size metal, bed. In 
^£dn ■ walnut fin
ish  ̂— ‘ d(^ble deck 
coil, spring — and 
comfortable felted 
cotton, 50-lb. mat- 
tTMs! O n 1 y i n 
Ward’s great Au
gust Sale c b u 1 d 
you expect to get 
such a value!
And, Yon . Can Bay 
It On The Budget 

Plan!

August Special! 
AUGUST S A IE  PRICE

Metal Clothes Hamper of large 
caiacity. With hinged cover. 
N ^  designs and colors. A  real 
bargain!"

NTG Y
824-828 MAIN STREET

Oosed Wednesday at Noon During
PHON&3306

Co
SOUTH MANCHEStBR

the Summer Months. Store Open Thursday^anfl:Saturday Until 9 p̂  m.

A pest SeUet! 

AUGUST SALE P K K S

Clothes .basket', made -St**
h ar(^ t u s^  
shaped; Save .qne-thlrd
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whether all this credit was due toj 
him or hot.

Now, after Mr. McNeU’s Bridge
port speech, it  is not perhaps uhduly 
partisan to express the belief that it 
wasn’t. It wasn’t a very great 
speech. In fact it was a rather siuy 
speech.

It wasn’t very good generalship 
for Mr. McNeil to call President 
Hoover “ the wfeakMt President since 
Franklin Pierce.’’ Because Mr. 
McNeU knows very weU that Mr, 
Hoover isn’t the weakest President 
since Franklin . Pierce. And every 
man-jack in CJonnecticut, Democrat, 
Republican, Socialist or whatever, 
knows that he knows i t  Also that 
he knows that Mr. Hoover Isn’t

i.j-j j Full service client of N B A Ser-
•'"-^^Member, Audit Bureau of Clrcula- 
Ulons. _____ ________ -

The Herald Printing Company, Inc^ 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appealing m 

- advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening He r a l d . _____________ _

FRIDAY. AUGUST 1, 1930.

OUR SINCERE THANKS 
This writer owes to a writer of 

■ the Hartford Courant the satisfac
tion o f definite social placement 
We had not, to be sure, ever given 
a great deal of thought to the cir- 

• cumstance of our position In the 
' social scale—ours and our family’s— 

or even whether we had any suc^ 
position at all. But no matter if 
one is considerably unworrled by 
such matters, we find there is a cer
tain sensation, quite pleasurable and 

'reassuring, about knowing for once 
and all where you get off—or, 
rather, where you find yourself 
•made fast—on the ladder of human 
importance.

“Every family worthy of men
tion,’’ says this Courant writer, “and 

.a great many that are not, possesses 
'̂ !"ia motor vehicle and a radio set." 

What else he says Is beMde the

iesl

lie ii>

SaiIj - mark;  and be'fiides, for a certain rea- 
jnsilj uo gojî  it interests us not at all. But 
Jsflieis four attention is gripped and im- 

moyably detained by the one sen
tence

This because we have no radio 
set.

Ergo, our family, is positively and 
beyond any question unworthy of 
mention. ^

We are rather glad- that it is ut- 
~terly unimportant whether the rea-

inatftad of being a clever attack on 
the Republican party, which any 
real smart Democrat ought to bej 
able to make in view of the indus
trial depression (you can always 
blame the party in power) was just 
a lot o f clap-trap imworthy of a 
cracker box orator in a comer gro
cery.

But it is Mr. McNeil’s scheme for 
restoring prosperity that really 
shows him up. His idea is that by 
repealing the Eighteenth amend
ment we would re-open the market 
for the farmers’ grain at better 
prices, thus solving the farm pro
blem and, through the farmers’ to- 
creased purchasing powers, set the 
wheels of industry turning agrato at 
full time and top wages.

We know a lot of reasons for re
pealing the Eighteenth amendment, 
but it takes a very special slant at 
'̂things to be able to see such action 
as appreciably affecting unemploy
ment. Mr. McNeU would probably 
be as prompt as we are,^to admit 
that there is as much booze being 
consumed to America as there ever 
was—and that most of it is made 
in the United States. What does 
the Bridgeport leader, think it is 
being made o f? Sand? Or bitum
inous coal? Or Is it being made, as 
booze always Is, of farm products?

We doubt very much Whether Mr. 
McNeill wouldn’t scare off a lot* of 
serious minded wets if he. were to 
convince them that the repeal of the 
amendment was likely to result to 
the absorption of a surplus of a 
couple of hundred million bushels of 
wheat, to addition to the farm prod
ucts already used, to the making of 
Intoxicants.

On the whole, Mr. McNeil’s speech 
was sadly disappointing. We would

VictoriaB prudery. A fter janjoytog 
a good laugh, tiie city fathers re- 
pe^ed it. and co-eduoattonial bath
ing parties at.^^w estoft are now 
just as legal as they ara anywhere 
else.

All df^hls, of course. Is very 
amustog; but supi>ose that law haa 
been discovered on the statute books 
of some Aumeriqan town. Wohld 
the city d a^  have had the co llid e  
to repeal it? Or would they have 
decided thsA to'" do so might con
ceivably offend some organized 
minority of the easily-shocked? Isn’t 
it quite possible that they wbuld 
simply have let the law remain a 
law, tipping off everybody, mean
while, that no one needed to pay 
any attention to it?

At any rate, that’s the way we do 
with most of our out-moded laws.

H EREy TO  y O U R

HEALTH
JBiy THFCCy

mithok Off th e  wieTwwTD neML t̂r
Al quMlioM nsMdwg HmUi wd OMi «8I b* w wwd.
L«9î  ••"iAip* m l U ewdeiei
Viite on on* iiA of p̂ wr onî  Ulto« m tjiol oacaod 
ISO «onb. AddtM* Dc. Frank McCox, ora <2 liii» pm. ^

GRADUATE YOUR EXERCISE ^strength and vitaUty that is last-

HARD TO GET EXCTTED ^
Somehow it is a bit h ^  to ge.t 

excited about thia 15€-year-old Turk 
who is now visiting this cou n ^ .

In the first place, one m sy be par
doned for being a; trifle skeptical 
abouft those 166 yeara.of his. A 
doctor recently pointed out'that ex
tremely old-age records are gen
erally claithed by illiterate peasants 
—by people, that Is, who would not 
have any written records to sub
stantiate their claims.

In the second place, one is in
clined, to ask, “Well, what of it? ’’ 
The ^i^tleman may have lived every 
minqte of his 156 years; but why 
get excited about it?  It is safe to 
eissume that to all his century and 
a half o f life he has not done a tenth 
as much genuine living as an in
tense, active yoimg American like— 
for example—Charles A. Lindbergh.

IN NEW YORK
New. York, Aug. 1.—Thanks to 

Manhattan’s “Noise Abatement 
Committee,’’ I  shall herafter have 
a perfect alibi for everythtog that 
happens.

If a column happens to be dull, 
it’s the noise. If I make a mistake 
in the spelling, of a name— ît’s the 
noise. I no longer have , to worry 
whether it’s the heat, or the brom- 
idity. I need merely to paraphrase 
an old Kipling line to read: “YO’re 
a better man than I am, Gothanl 
din.

I’ve never quite figured out why 
a committee has to go out lopk- 
ing for noise In New York. Per
haps they all live t o . .  Yonkers and 
wear cotton to their ears. Insu-

i _______ _ far as I am concerned it jump-shonestly have liked to see him g t and goes echo-

f spn you haven’t a radio set is that 
your credit is no’ good or merely 

I tiiat you don’t want a radio set; be- 
9  cause If that did make any differ

ence, and if you could still hope to 
be a somebody providing you could 
prove that you could have a radio 
set if you were keen about it, we 
might be tricked into defending our 
non-ownership of a radio set by pre
senting a lot of reasons why we 
would rather be without one. And 
of course nobody would believe us, 
and we should lose even that valued 
possession which even a jiobody 
sometimes treasures, a reputation 
for a reasonable degree of veracity. 
But all o f  that is rendered quite 
impossible by the fact that the stark 
circumstance to itself puts us alto
gether out of consideration even by 
the most lowly listener-in.

Assenting to this dictum of the 
Courant writer’s, we become socially 
on a level with the dead. Not the 
illustrious dead, who are often men
tioned, but, say, the assistant cook 
on Christopher Columbus’ flagship, 
or the seamstress who sewed the 
seed pearls on Cleopatra’s best 
brassiere. And those folks have 
been out of the fretting business for 
a long time.

A holy calm settles down on us— 
not the calm of despair but of a still 
and thankful resignation to the 
irremediable. Never again, even 
for an instant, shall we wonder im- 
comfortably whether we are as good 
as somebody else, or if, somehow, 
we could not get to be as good as 
somebody else—^somebody, for to- 

* stance, who owns a radio. We are 
relieved of all that. We are not 
worthy of mention. We never shall 
be worthy ofspaention. Because we 
never to this wide world shall own 
a radio—or listen to a radio if possi- 

'b ly we can help it. The only good 
thing we ever knew about a r«iIC 
is that it has put us to our barrel, 
nailed on the cover and let us, for
ever and a day, out of the world 
wide struggle to be worth mention 
tog.

after the G. O. P. to such a way 
as to put it on its mettle. For wb 
love a sturdy political scrap. Thera 
isn’t, regrettably, the promise of 
much of a battle if the Democrats 
are to be no more convincing than 
their national committeeman.

JESSE AND PAUL
The grandson o f Jesse James is 

je s t e d  to Chicago for trying to get 
a blank checkbook from a bank 
where he did not have an account, 
apd a descendant of Paul Revere is 
arrested for driving bis automobile 
too rapidly along the road where his 
Illustrious ancestor made his fa
mous break-neck ride; and OW con- 
jimction of these two incidents is 
boimd to set one to musing mo
mentarily on the changes thqt time 
has brought.

Jesse James went out boldly, gun 
to hand, to take what he wanted. 
He at least risked his life to perf&rm 
his robberies.. His modem proto
type, however, is more likely to do 
the job without risk, by forgery. 
And the lonely coimtry road that 
Paul Revere gpalloped over is now a 
metropolitan highway so thickly 
traveled that riders must keep their 
speed down or endanger the lives of 
others.

What does it all prove? Oh, 
nothing, probably — except that 
n.iplther Paul Revere nor Jesse James 
would recognize things if they came 
back to take a look aroimd.

tog aroimd the room
And thanks, again, to the Sqund 

Abatement Committee, I now know 
why and how this happened. Like 
alj the other dwellers to this 
metropolis I am continually im-̂  
mersedi to floods of' sound which.; 
vary from 100,000 to 10,000,000 
times the intensity o f the smallest 
audiblte soimd.

I never was very good at alge
bra, but I can see that if th’ s 
were multiplied b y  10; which it is 
to Eighth" avenue, whereon I write 
toy chatter, it would come prett/ 
close to being" quite a sizable 
noise. '
. This information, plus the Infor

mation that the c^dren  o f the 
town have their g;rowth stunted— 
or something—by the city’s caca- 
phony; that the noises drive us 
oldsters into premature baldness 
and Into all sorts o f nervous ali
ments, has been obtained variously 
by neurologists, sound meters and 
other scientifle means.

And the situation^ according to 
the experts, is far more serious 
than I have thus far indicated to 
my column. What’s even more 
Important is that things are get
ting worse. A lion, letting out a 
good healthy Jungle roar to the 
midst of the city, would strike no 
fear, since be wouldn’t  be heard 
beyond a radium of 20 feet, or 
thereabouts.

People who are beginning to take 
up exercising usually make the mis
take of overdoing it at flrst. When 
muscles have not been limbered up 
for years they may become stiff and 
sore for several days after only a 
few minutes of heavy '  exercising. 
Those who take up exercising too 
suddenly usually quit just as sud
denly, for when they feel the aches 
and pains that have been brought on 
by overdoing It, they conclude that 
exercise may bring greater strength 
for everybody else, but it just isn’t 
their medicine.,

I  always find It necessary, to ad
vise. nervousi. enthusiastic patients 
to begin' very gradually with.exer
cise,- taking it first to moderate 
amounts and. gradually adding more 
as thb streng^ permits. In this 
way, exercise builds up without 
over-tiring, and one reaps the full 
benefit of added strength and en
durance.

When exercise Is doing you good, 
it makes your eyes bright, your 
cheeks rosier, the skin does not look 
fag:ged, there is a spring to the 
walk, the patient enjoys life, feels 
renewed vigor, sleep well, and comes 
to meals himgry as a bear.

The signs.'of over-exercising are: 
the eyes- iure dulled, the face looks 
tonched, the skin ^ayish, the pa
tient f e ^  tired, is/irritable,-doesn’t  
want to  eat, snaps at tks least ex
cuse, and is too keyed up to s)eep.

The prime, test for exercising is 
not how tired it makes you, but 
how good it makes you feel after 
a full night’s sleep. If you feel 
Irritable and disinclined to move the 
next day, then you kave over-exer
cised. ;Those. whose vitality is low 
cannot afford- to exercise to the 
point of exhaustion.' In exercising 
you must learn when you are ex
hausting your own strength limits. 
Ebcercise as much as you can but 
don’t overdo it. Exercises should be 
taken until you feel pleasantly 
tired. When you exercise beyond 
this stage by simply trying to see 
how much you can do, you may be
come so keyed up that you cannot 
relax. ‘

Do not make the .mistake of think
ing that if a moderate amount of 
exercise makes you feel good, a 
great deal of it will makê  you feel 
better. During vacation time many 
people make thei; mistake of swim
mings hiking, or dancing imtil they 
are sore to every limb. It would 
be muckr better if they took tbdir' 
sports less strenuously. On the 
other hand. It is no;: a good plan to 
take a few exercises and never in
crease the number. Begin slowly,̂  
and as your muscles become strong
er, either take the exercises harder 
or take more each time. In this 
way you can see your strength 
gradually increasing. You feel en
couraged. ’This is the way to build

One of the finest methods is to 
take short setting up exercised 
morning and evening. Do this 
eveiy day and take a daily v̂ aJk. 
Two or three times a week try to 
get to a good tramp or swim. Fol
low this with a brisk shower and 
rub-down with: a rough towel and 
a good night’s sleep. If you have 
been eyefu l not to play too hard, 
such a program will make you feel 
up on your toes and “on top of the 
world.”  That is the reward of cor
rect exercising.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(FTedertch’s  Ataxia).

Question:—A. O. writes:—“I have 
a boy 15 years old whose has been 
diagnosed as Frederich’s Ataxia. 
When I asked the doctor about it 
he told me to read up on it, but' I 
have.;,been' able to find veiy little 
about it. I  will appresffite any in
formation you can give me.”

Answer:—This is a hereditary dis
ease to most cases. There are 
changes to the spinal -cord and cere- 
belliw  causing them -to be sm!aller 
than usual. The walk is swaying j 
and Irregular, resembling that o f a 
drunken-person. In m a]^ g  volun
tary movements the action is exag
gera te  and the hand sonoietimes 
moves aroimd the object and then 
pounces upon it. There are also 
cases where the body prays to  a 
regular movement.. 'The speech iŝ  
slow oiT explosive. The expression is 
dulL but the mental power is. usual
ly maintained to the early p i^  of 
the disease. The patient may walk 
on the outer side o f  the feet. This 
disease is usually considered' incur
able, but some beneficial results 
can be obtained through muscle re
education by training the patient to 
perform complicated muscular feats. 
I believe that a fasting and dieting 
regime pfiSkt prove helpful as the 
disease somewhat resembles heredi
tary chorea, and I have had several 
cases Of this latter trouble which re
sponded to this method of treat
ment. 1 will be glad to send you in
structions if you will write again, 
enclosing a large self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

(Food Idiosynerasies)
Question:—^Mrs. L. K. writes;— ̂

“Please tell me whether certain peo
ple have personal idiosyncrasies to 
regetrd to foods. I  seem to have 
trouble with tomatoes and’ canned 
pineapple, even when taken with 
correct combinations— n̂o starchy 
food.’^

Answer :—Yes, many people seem 
to be poisoned by even small 
amounts o f special foods which are 
quite wholesome to the average per
son. A list of these foods would in
clude almost any known food. There 
seems to be some mental as well as 
a physical factor to connection with 
this l^ e  of food poisoning.

I McNEIL’S SPEECH
Archibald McNeil, Jr., Demooratlc 

BSSf9^ational Committeeman from Con- 
I necticut, lias been looked on by the 
I  ̂ members of that party to this state 
I as a sort of white-hope; as the one 

person prominent to the party who 
had the sort of intelligence^ neces- 

to convince a majority of the 
people of this state that the Demo
cratic party had the sort of totelll- 

ence necessary to successful gov- 
abnt. Until yesterday Mr. Mc

Neil has been sufficiently circum
spect and non-committal and other- 

i  politically clever to leave the 
* ̂ t e  at large rather guessing as to

One of the first corrective meas 
ures planned by this board Is 
the contrivance o f some new type 
of automobile hom. The commit

tee • is convinced that the New 
York horns, which are just the 
same as other horn, except 
that, there are more of them, are 
f t f  too loud—^unnecessarily loud, 
to bê  exact. The next few years 
will give itoknoum inventors an 
excellent -opportunity to do their 
bit 'toward the welfara of man
kind, and certainly will rate a par
agraph. to this -department.

The process of. measuring noise 
to  New York Is miore.than passing
ly interesting. Nelee measuring 
machines are placed on -trucks 
which then make their way to 
somis 150 points where every de
gree of sound can" be- .recorded. 
Riveting m actoes and Islasttog-on 
new buildings are the worst offendr 
ers—as though I needed to be told 
that— b̂ut these are the noises, that 
are 10,(K)0,0P0 times louder than 
the' squeaking of a toouse, for in
stance. -
- In the meantime, it’s a jp:eat 
pleasure to make' the acquaintance 
of a “decibel.” The “decibel,” it 
seems/ is a scientific way of de
scribing a unit of loudness. A “de
cibel,” by any other name, would 
be just as jarring.

Even as this Is being written, 
there are enough “decibels” , coming

up from the street to prove any 
point the abatement committee 
might wish to make.

GILBERT SWAN.

iVLL DIVISIONS SOMNOLENT. 
WITH CRACK FIGHTERS FEW

New York. (At*.)— T̂he ranks of 
title contenders have been shaved 
to- the beme.

Jkek Sharkey and. Young Strib- 
ling alone challenge Max Schmel- 
tog among the heavyweights. •

Maxie Rosenbloom has nb: real 
rival to the 17& pound class. Mickey 
Walker ^ 1  fight no middle- 
weights and the division is dying.

Jimmy McLarnto and Young 
Corbett seem to be- better welter
weights than the division king. 
Young Jack Thompson, but Kid 
Berg alone challenges Al Singer’s 
lightweight supremacy.

The bantamweights are flounder
ing hopelessly and Midget Wolgast 
has no flyweight rival worthy o f a 
title test.

The world’s record for blood 
transfusions is held by a French
man who has gfiven 100 pints' of 
his blood.

INSULTING THE INTELLIGENCE 
once again the American puhUc 

has been treated to the spectacle o f 
rival psychiatrists giving dianfetrl- 
cally opposed testimony to a murder 
trial.

It hapi>ened this time to Ohio, 
Where a young man was on trial 
for killing his wife. Everythtog 
went quite according to rule. A  de
fense alienist got up and swore that 
the lad was little better thkn an 
outright imbecile; then a state alien
ist got up and swore that the lad 
was quite sane and thoroughly capa
ble of dlsttoguisbtog between right 
and wrong.

We’re wondering how much long
er this sort of thing is going to last. 
This system is simply an insult to 
the intelligence. When, will our law
makers, to their infinite wisdom, de
vise some method of getting at the 
truth to such cases without this 
farcial “ expert testimony” racket?

“And When the Pie Was Opened the Bird Began to Sing!”

AN OLD LAW IS R E P E /O ^
The town council of Lowestoft, 

England, discovered the other day 
that their town had a lawforbiddtog 
any male at a public bathtog TTeach 
fyom'Coming within 100 yards of 
any female bather.

This law had been passed to 1854, 
to response to some bit of early-1

‘ff
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ANNUAL
SALE
of Watkins 

Fine Furniture 

Brings

SUMMER FURNITURE
AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

T h in k  how a cool chair o f fibre or peeled cane would help you forget 
the heat; with a wrought iron table nearby where eooling drinks 
can ^  served! Right now, when you appreciate these summer 

things mosti you can secure them at Semi-Aimud Sale Prices. But quan
tities are limited so we urge you to stc^, in just as soon as you can.

Three piece sunroom set. regularly 
priced at $59.50. ^ > 1  C  A n
Sale price . . . . . .

Two piece stick' rattan set, regular
ly priced $219.00.

...  $175.00
Odd Fibre settee, regularly $35.00. 
Semi-Annual Q  f i f l
Sale price . . . . . .

Round, green, metal terrace table, 
Regular price $14.50.

$11.00

Square table fo r  the sunroom, 
brown finish, fibre with wood top. 
Regularly $10.00. ^ 7  fC O
Sale price . . . . . . . .  v  •

Round fibre table in black and 
cream. Regularl:
$30.00. S&le price
cream. Regularly $15.00

Two Piece Fibre Suit, regularly 
priced at $298.00.

. $149.00

Green fiber table trimmed in red L, 
and black. Regular price

rr^kee $ 1 0 . 0 0
• -

Peel Cane settee, regularly priced
at $23.00. A  A A -
Sale p r ic e ........... V  A V l i  v l v /

Peel Cane settee, regular price
$15.00. ^ 7  C A
Sale price . . . . . .

Peel'Cane Arm Chair that h ^  been 
$12.00. Priced for ^ C " ^ A A  
the sale a t . . ......... % PQ *\IV F

Three piece fibre W t e , regularly Peel Cane Rocker, regi^rly

S J ir"' $69.00 .... $4.75

W ATKINS BROTHERS. In c .
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

:?,L*WAS11INGT0N 
limVTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER * 
NEA Service Writer j

Washington, August 1—It is al-| 
most itopossible to i^S'fi^®. I
Senator Simeon D. Fess of O hiaw ^ j 
not be an unqualified success to toe 
chairmanship of the RepubUem Na
tional Ctommittea being vacated by 
toe Horn caauiflus Huston,

Senator Fesa wUl not do toe 
party any luma, which is nnuto 
the m ost important thing, « id  he 
ought to do it considerable g ^  
by reinvesting the chairmansbii^ 
^ t o  the odor o f iwrsonal and pp-
liticid purity wtock i* possessed to 
almost unbelievable quantities by 
the gbntlemah from  Ohio. 
principal job, assuming that he is 
appointed to  toe chairmanship ^as 
everyone expects, wiU be. to sit 
nignly as the par^  flgu^ead,. is
sue Insplratioi^ statements and 
do nothing whatever which might 
tend to daixu^- President Hoover s 
prospects for renomination in 1932.

What Mr; Lucas Will Do.
It  is obviously very good strategy 

on the part o f the RepubUcaif po
litical wizards to insert Robert H. 
Lucas of Kentucky, toe comnfis- 
sioner of internal revenue, as toair- 
man of toe national ^committee s 
executive committee with, the as
signment to do aU toe heavy work 
In toe coming campaign. While 
Senator Pcss is fumigating toe p r^  
cincts trito his weU known odor 
of sanctity ilr . Lu<^ wUl be out 
working with the boys.

His job wiU correspond to that 
of Mr, Jouett Shouse, who holds a 
slmUar title In the Democratic 
party and is toe party’s real active 
head despite toe retention of the 
ch$drmanship by Mr. John J. Ras- 
kob. Because so many Democrats 

i hated toe sound of Raskob’s name 
lit  was srood sffateary to have him

\

step into toe background betod  
■Mr. Shouse, just aS it Is fine R ^  
pubUcan strategy to have toe saint
ly Senator Fess — or someone just
like him, which there isn’t  —step 
into toe shoes of toe rather shop
worn Mr. Huston and show toe 
country that toe party can stm 
produce a chairman with a halo 
if necessary.

No one hereabouts thinks less 
evil, says less evU and secs less 
evil than Senator FCss. Ones yoiir 
edtrespondent ran across tos  sen- 
atof in front of a bootleg joint t 
a summer resort. Customers were 
coming In and customers were com- 
Irig out, but toe senator remained 
completely innocent; of. toe hideous 
traffic which wais._.beln gcarrled on 
so close at hand.' He was down 
having a lot of good, cleim, simple 
fun and to have tipped him off to 
what was going on probably would 
have ruined his holiday complete
ly-It is a mistake to describe Sen
ator Fess IU9 a  solemn, sober,
humorless, gent, 
spokesman for 
league and toe 
of Temperance

A msm can be 
toe Anti- .Saloon 
Methodist Board 
Prohibition and

Public Morals, as well as the most’ 
regular of all regular Republicans, 
as Senator  ̂Fess Is, and still not 
be like that. As a matter o f fact 
he has the happiest , smile that you 
could find in a day’s walk. Just 
$is long as you tidee toe RepubUcan 
party and Prohibition serio\;;3ly 
you will be rewarded Jjy that hap
py Fess smile and in case you have 
any trouble taking such things 
seriously it’s $dmost ^ r t o  it.

He’s Always Been Faithful 
He Is 69 years old now and to«* 

chairmanship wbuld come da k 
fitting reward.' There has never 
been any occasion on which he was 
not willing to champion his party 
and his president and that is more,

protebly, than jrou can say for any 
o to ^  Republican senator. No mat
ter how many others might nm 
out on Mr, CooUdge or Mr. Hoover, 
you could always ^epend on 
Simeon.

There will be some weta nmning 
on Republican tickets in this 
year’s congressional campaigns, 
but Simeon’s creed takes care of 
such minor embarrassments as 
that. No matter what else kap- , 
pens, aa long as toe country, keeps 
on electing real Republicans every
thing is going to turn out all 
rigkt- Senator Fess has only toe 
deepest sympathy for anyone who 
feels otherwise.

I
HIGH SCHOOL PITCHERS

DICIDE NO-HIT CONTEST # .

Upton, Mass.—(A P)—Uptiin high 
school defeated Hopedide In a  no
hit, no-run game, but one pitcher 
didn’t get toe credit for the hitiess 
game.

Two did, however, Leonard Stan
ley started toe game for Upton, 
tind worked for three innings with
out allowing a bit or rtin.

As Upton led 9 to 0 at toe end 
of this period, Stanley was removed 
for use in an important game toe 
next day.

Joe Kernaa was sent in, and in 
toe remaining, six inning^ he held 
Hopedale hitless and runless. 

--------------------------
JUDGES TRUST JOCKEYS

TO DECIDB HORSE RACE

New y ork .— (AP) — T̂he judges 
at a race at toe Empire CSty track 
couldn’t *see toe finish, and had to 
wait for toe jockeys to come back 
to toe scales to select a winner.

The race was run in a  hlaidcet of 
fog and lain that esune up sudden
ly sifter several o f toe hottest <la378 
seen aroimd New York in July.

My Cornwall Boy trotted into toe 
circle, and was {dsiced 

first. was som e' d^ u te,
however, about the o t ^  two posi
tions, but finally Memioe was 
gl-ven tod middle plaoe, 'Vny 
was fixed as third.



MANGHJeSJ^R  E^i^ING SlBRAtP, SQtOT

West Side Boys Beat
East Side Rivals 4-0

SLUGGING PHUUES
TRIM BROOEYN12-7

Win All Four Athletic En
gagements; Baseball a 

" Walkaway, 17 to 5; Tennis 
Only Close Resnlt; Big 
Crowd Watches.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Yanks Win on Gehrigs 33rd 
Homer; Pirates Dump 
Cards Again.

W t

The West Side triumphed over the 
East Side last night in the &at an
nual Boys’ Night p r o g ^  
the Four Acre lot before a crowd 
numbering weU over * 
nersons. The success of the attair 
Lsures its repetition n ^ t

The margm hŷ  which the West 
Side boys triumphed was surprism^. 
The athletic meet had 
to be quite close but the West Side 
^ rtsm en  took the honors in ^  

skirmishes— baseball, volley
ball, tennis and horseshoes.

The baseball g:ame proved 
one-sided The Westerners won 
?Sthout effort 17 to 5 tallying seven 
J S  in the second J^epeating the stunt in the m rd. The 
Waqt Side team trailed 17 to i  at 
toe start of the eighth but

^ m e r s  and Maloney
In volley ball the West S i^  won 

15-3 9-15, 15-5. G. Jolley, D. Mc- 
S i e y k  Hewitt, W. Mahoney ^ d  
v S l e  ri^yed for the winners while 
D S J a W to , E. Kovis. J. Mozzer 
r ! Hidden and M. Habewrn were on
toe other side of the net. „  a*.

In horseshoe pitchmg, Everett
Salmonson and p m

of S ?  E a S id e  
§  S  iVwUIe Wffltam

Neubauer and Winifi^d 
the West Side also defeated m ke 
Hab^em  and Joe De Simone of the 
East Side, 21 to 15 and 21 to m  

In tennis, J. Metcalf of the West 
Side won from Tony U rbanep of 
toe East Side 6 to 1 before 
called a halt. John Hedlund of the 
West Side was det^ted by Harold 
Tohnson of the East Side, 6-3, 6-1. 

'  Robert Cotton OTtae West Side won 
from Geno Rossi of the East Side 
6-2 and 6-3. In the doubles. Cotton 
and Hedlund lost to Johnson ̂ d  
Rossi 6-3, 6-3. Werner and Met
calf of the West Side took toe Ur 
banetti brothers into camp 6-i, o-i- 

• e a s t  s id e  (5)
AB R. H. p o . a . E.

..4  2 0 1 0 “

. . 3 1 0 0 2  

. .4 1 2

. 3 1 0  

. .4 , 1 0 

. 4 ^ 0  1 

. . 4 0 0  

. 3 0 1  

. . 1 0  1

Tonight’s baseball game over at 
toe West Side should be well worth 
w atctog. Regardless of what the 
stars of yesteryear do, their ac
tions are bound to be interesting 
And, by the way, who knows but 
what the Oldtimers will give the 
young West Side Club a re.al 
lacing. It is possible even if not 
probable.

John Hyde and “Pete” T u r ^ -  
ton are due to play for the Prosi 
dent’s Cup at the Manchester 
Country Club tonight. Once brfore 
they met and the match ended in a 
deadlock. Hyde has to spot his‘ ri
val five strokes in match play com' 
petition.

Pr^icts Hole In One
And Then Makes Good

V D i^  ONCE M O E  
DEFEATS H U N m

Boston Aug. 1.__(A P.)—^Most^tricMed into the hole 153 yards

By HUGH S. FUIXER'TON, Jr.

The Country Club tennis team 
apparently steps out of c la s s y  
night vtaen it matches skill p th  
toe Two-Hartfords at the local 
courts. Three" former city c b ^ -  
pions including Ed G u u ^  wm 
play with the visitors. The public 
is welcome to come to tae C oim ^  
Club and watch the matches. They 
will start about 5:30 or as soon 
after as possible.

Golf may be good for the tem
perament of some , people but not 
so with the Herald sports editor 
who after Ipsing a close “ ^tch tp 
Sammy Massey last night, tp k  
revenge on his defenseless putter 
by tossing the club into the rese^ 
voir back of the 18th green. It 
necessary to employ an aquatic 
caddy to make a satisfactory re
covery.

Joe M causkey plans to eii^r 
big track mpet to be held in Pitts
burgh this month and will run un
attached unless the Recreation 
Center or some other local organi
zation desires representation.

A. LaCoss, If . .  
J. O’Leary, 3b . 
R. Maloney, lb  
J. Lovett, p . . . .  
L. Vince, 2b . 
A. Delimione, c . 
T. Tomilson, ss
Kovis, c f ..........
T. Edward, rf .

Don’t forget that there will be a 
nair of good ball games m toiro 
S^day. The West Sides tackle the 
Fort Trumbull Stars whfie the 
Green meets the Winsted Qub 
which opposes Jack O’Haras Col 
legians in Hartford earUer c 
afternoon.

in the

9 2tTotals .............  20 6 5 24
WEST SIDE (17)

a b  r . h . p o . a . e

Tonight the Bon Anfi an4 ^ c k -  
ville wiU battle on the basebaU dia
mond at Henry Park in 
The last three mSetogs between 
t o ie  teams ended ta ^  
games, 3—3, 6—6 and 8 -^ .
■ville is favored to break the string 
of ties tonight.

WxFord, c ..........4
H. Gustafson, 2b .3 
E. Rautenburg, ss 6 
A. Raguskus, 3b .5 
A. Bripaley, lb  .2
C. Smith, p ..........3
E. Raguskus, If . .4
H. Cordy, cf ----- 3
J. Frawer, r f -----4
N. Lashinskl, 3b 1

j With The Leaders

4 4T ota ls ...............  34 17 10 21
Score by innings:

East S id e ...............  100 000 0 ^  5
West S id e .............  077 201 00—17

Two bsise hits E. Rautenburg 2, j -. 
Raguskas, E. Raguskas; three base 
bits, N. Lashinski; Double plays 
Rautenburg to Gustafson to  Brim- 
ly* base on balls off Smith 6, Kovis 
3, Tomilson 5, Lovett 2; struck out 
by Smith 8, Tomilson 1, Lovett 5; 
umpires Waddell, Coles.

NATIONAL
Batting—Klein, Phils .411. 
Runs—Klein, J®®- , , ,
Runs batted in—Klein, Phils 113 
Hits—Klein, PWl® . 
Doubles—O’Doul, Phil 34. 
Triples—Comorosky, Pirates 14. 
Home runs—^Wilson, Cubs 33. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs 27.

Philadelphia’s National League 
club, one o f the most powerful ar
rays o f sluggers in the National 
League, have been floundering 
through the season going from  bad 
to worse, as their pitchers faUed to 
hold the rival batters in check.

Things were, d iffe r ^  
for the Phillies gave an effective
d e m ^ t S T n o l  why tii^
leading the National in h ittog  and 
S n e  out with a 12 to 7 ^  
Brooklyn. They got a few t)reate_ 
in ending their losing _ stre^ , for 
Ray Phelps who started for Brook- 
ivn was W t  in the second in ^ g  

Fred Heimkch had to come into 
the eame just in time to meet a 
S-e run rally in the third. Pliiladel- 
phia proved in the next inning this 
burst of scoring was not a fluke by 
scoring five more times to clinch the 
victory.

The New York Giants who seem to 
bA threatening the leaders in a 
serious way,
terday. They blasted out twenty 
hits against the Boston Braves and 
won an eleven to five decision. It 
placed them five games behind the 
leaders and oifly three games behind

Pittsburgh Pirates did s ^  
better with their third straight vic
tory over- the St. Louis Cards ^ d  
their fifth successive triumph. They 
moved into a tie with the Cards for 
fourth place as Larry French won 
his own game* with a double, in the 
ninth that drove in the winning run 
of a 4 to 3 game.

The American League had one of 
its days when pitching coimted 
heavily and batting comparatively

^^Wes Ferrell of Cleveland and Ted 
Lyons of Chicago were the outstand
ing mound performers, each winning 
his 17th victory of the season. Fer
rell had a great duel with Sorrell 
and Cantrell of Detroit and finally 
triumphed 5 to 3 as Eddie Morgan 
hit his 21st homer of the season 
with two out and one on base in the
ninth inning. „

Lyons held the St. Louis Browns 
to four hits in the second game of a 
doubleheader and^won it 1 to 0 
after Garland Braxton had pitched 
Chicagb to a 10 to 2 win in the first. 
Lyons scored the game’s only juo* 
Dick Coffman also gave but four

^George Eamshaw of Philadelphia 
pitched another four hit game 
iieainst. Washington but he develop
ed a streak o f  v^dness in Ihe ninth 
and Grove had to come to his rescue 
to give the Athletics a 4 to 3 win 
and place them eight games ahead 
of their nearest rivals.

The pitchers were about as bad as 
all the rest in Boston where the 
Nev/ York Yankees downed the Red 
Sox 14 to 13. Lou Gehrig’s 33d 
homer made with the bases full in 
the seventh gave the Yaifits the de
cision, although they were oulhit 
17 to 12 and made seven of the 
game’s 13 errors.

golfers will teU you one hole-in-onc 
is enough, if they believe such a 
thing ever happened.

fiiss Eleanor Labonte, member 
of the Charles River Country Club, 
finds them .easily done. On Wed
nesday she got off a beautiful iron 
shot on the fourth tee and the ball

away.
In a match yesterday as a mem

ber of the women’s four-ball team 
against Wellesley, she ■ told friends 
on toe same tee, “I shot a hole-in- 
one here once before this week. 
Here’s how it’s done.”

Another beautiful iron shot, and 
the ball again rolled into the cup 
for another hole-in-one.

California Yoimgster Tops 
Former Davis Cup Star, 
3“6 ,6^2,8*6.

LOVETT’S SINGLE 
WINS A THRILLER

. The Cubs nosed out the Robins, 
11 to 10 in a jimlor league game at 
the West Side yesterday. Smith, 
walked, scored on Lovett's hit tc 
win the tussle. The winning run 
ramp, in the tenth inning of an ex
citing game. The losers made mote 
hits and less errors—but also less 
runs. The summary:

Robins (10)
AB R

May, 2b .......
Raguskus, lb  
Cotton, 3b . . .  
Rautenberg, p 
Schultz, c . . .  
Lashinski, ss
Sullivan, I f ........5
Tolson, rf ..........  4

2
2
0
0
2
1
1
0

HPO 
0 3 

12 
0

1
1
0
1
0
3
1

A
3
1
2
3
1
3
0
0

foxvvum i.
The fisherman who hasn’t 
any fish lying about often 
starts lying about the fish

Ford, 2b . . .  
Ecabert, c . 
Smith, 2b . .  
Raguskus, p 
Lovett, ss .. 
McVeigh, cf 
Neubauer, lb  
Gustafson, If 
:̂ ’raser, rf ..

36 10 
Cobs (11)

' AB R 
........ 5

8 30 13 2

HPO

4
3
4 
4 
2 
4 
3 
3

0
0
0
2
2
1
1
0
0

1
8
4
1
3
0

10
1
1

A
1
0
2
4
3
1
1
0
0

STATIC.
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LastNight^s Fights

, 32 11 6 29 12 5
Score by innings: ^

Robins .............. 102 101 1 4 0 ^ 1 0
Cubs ................'010 203 040 1—31

xTwo out when winning run was
scored. .

Two base hits, Sullivan, A. Ra
guskus; three base hits, J. ^^^®“  
2; base an balls, off Raguskus f>, 
Rautenberg 6; struck out, by Ra
guskus 6, Rautenberg 9; umpires, 
Hewitt and J. May.

Wilkesbarre, Pa. —Frankie Caw
ley, Pittsburgh outpointed Pete 
Patzo, Scranton, Pa. 10.

Cincinnati — Freddie Miller, Cin
cinnati, outpointed Henry Fala- 
gano, Los Angeles, 10.

PENN A. C. CREW ‘DOUBLES

Philadelphia. (A P.)—Each mem
ber of the Pennsylvania A. C. 
eight-oared shell, which will par
ticipate in the international regat
ta at Leige, Belgium, in August, 
is a sculler as well as a sweep- 
swinger. The crew averages 173 
pounds.

Seabright, N. J., Aug. 1.— (AP.)
—For the first time since Howard 
Kinsey won it in 1924, the coveted 
Seabright Tennis Qpwl was certain 
to travel to the far west today.

Upset victories yesterday placed 
two eighteeh-year-old Paaaden.a, 
Calif., youths in the championship 
round, EUswortli/Vlnes, Jr., and Sid 
Wood, J r .. Vines scored his second 
win in five days over Francis T. 
Hunter of New Rochelle and Wood 
gained the right to face Vines fer 
toe title today by eliminating the 
strongly favored southerner, Clif
ford Sutter of New Orleans.

Two more Californians reached 
the finals of the women’s singles, 
Dorothy Cruickshank of Santa 
Ana and Mrs. L. A. Harper* of Los
Angeles.  ̂  ̂ *

Vines scored his second victory 
in five days over Frank Hunter of 
New Rochelle, veteran Intematipn- 
alist and No. 2 in the national 
rankings, in the semi-final round 
today, 3—6, 6—2, 8—-6. Almost as 
surprising was Wood’s triumph 
over Clifford Sutter of New Or
leans, by scores of 6—3, 3—6,

> Vines had conquered Hunter m 
the finals of the MetropoUtan turf 
court championships at New York 
on Sunday but few expected the 
Pasadena youngster could do it 
again. Hunter, determined to 
avenge his defeat of Sunday, cut 
loose with a vicious attack in the 
first set add had Uttle trouble win
ning i t  Vines came back to 'take 
the second and square the maten 
and then romped into a lead in the 
third only to have Hunter draw 
level at five games all. Here Vines 
cut loose with a series of back
hand drives that pulled him out ot 
toe pinches and registered clean- 
cut points with overhead smasnes 
that tha Davis Cup veteran could 
not touch. Vines scored the amaz
ing total of 53 placements in the 
three sets compared to Hun^®r’s 13.

While there were occasional net 
duels in the Wood-Sutter match u 
was consistent driving from the 
baseline and excellent service that 
carried the victory for the 18-year- 
old far westerner.

Wrecking 
Ready For

Lefty Locke to Oppose F or-i ^
mer Stars; Wilson, Fay, 
Lamprecht, Schieldge, Ed
gar, Wamock, Barkhardt, 
Massey and Carney W it  
Oldtimers.

Eastern Leagita . 
Albany 6, Bridgeport 5.; 
Sprin^eld 9, Allentown. 3.

Nsttonnl League
LouiB 3.

.The West Sides have booked a 
strong team for tonight’s game at | 
toe Four Acre lot. The opposition, 
is composed of some of the best of 
those players who have formerly 
represented Manchester on the ball 
field. AT glattcfe at the lineup will 
immediately bring visions of those 
old time gamta when the wrecking 
crew went to work on '  RockvUle; 
Willlmantic, American Chain, Blisk 
Red Tops and others.

The old '  standby of backstops 
“Punk” Lamprecht will hold Tommy . 
Sipples of whom there is po other, j 
or “Big Jack” Burkhardt. There is  ̂
a thrill in that battery alone. Then 
down at first base the West Side' 
youngsters who get that far will 
run right into Jerry Pay. Jerry has 
performed in every sport Manches
ter ever took up that was worth 
while. Sammy Massey himself will 
handle second base with Gil Wright 
at short and Breck Wilson at third. 
This was a read infield at one time 
aind when they come to bat its just 
too bad for ‘ he poor chap who has 
to stand out there and fling them 
up and then duck.

In the outer gau'den the past mas
ters offer four of the fastest men 
on their feet that this hamlet ever 
saw in baseliall togs. Just pick out 
four that could cover more ground 
out there than Bill Schieldge, Pop 
Edgar, Fred Wamock and Phil Car
ney. There is a possibility that 
Billy Dwyer* will be among those 
present but this is not certain.

Agadnst this formidable array Bill 
Brennan wlU throw his regular line
up: Joe Raynor in left field, Ty 
Hollaind In center. Jack Stratton at 
short, Stiffy Stavnitsky first base, 
Hamk McCamn third, Jimmy ^ e y  
second, Gyp Gustafson catch, BWtz

Pittsburgh 4, S t 
Philadelidlia 12, Brooklyn 7-. 
New York 11, Boston 5.

American Leagoe 
Chicago 10, S t Louis 2. (1st) 
CM ca^ 1, S t Louis 0 (2d.V 
New. York 14, Boston 13. 
Cleveland 5, Detroit 8. 
Philadelphia 4, WSshingto|i 3.

THE STAinnNGS

Eastern League
W. L*

B ridgeport.............. 21 10
Springfi^d.............. 18 18
Albam y'.-.......... 14 18
Allentown . . . . . . .  14 19

National Leagne 
W. L.

Brooklyn ............... 60 39
Clficago ................. 58 41
New Y o r k ......... 55 14
S t Louis . ...............48
Pittsburgh..............48

49
49

Boston' . . . . . . . i . .  45 53
52
63

Cihdimati .............. 44
PhUadelphia ........ 32 ..

AmeHcan Leagne 
W. L..

Philadelphia.......... 69 34
Washington .......... 59 40

PC3

43New York . . . . . . . . 5 9
aeveiaind .........    53 50
Detroit .................  48 56
C hicago......... 43 57
S t Louis ............. 41 62
Boston .................  35. 65

Wilkinson right field, Lefty Locft^l 
who really isn’t a left bander kt 
will try to show the boys who; kaw ) 
hit them high, wide and haadr**^ 
in the not too distant past 
modern youth has an edge, on thsi|î }; 
Lefty made a great showing a g a ^  ;  
toe Rockville team hero laire. 
Wednesday.

This game should be a banner a v  
traction for this season’s baseball, i

The West Sides have, won 6,
3 and tied 1 in 9 starts so 'far 
year outscoring their opponents 
to 40. ^

k

GAMES TODAY

Eastern League
Bridgeport at Albany. 
Allentown at Sprin^eld.

National League 
S t Louis at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York.

American League 
Chicago at Detroit. 
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
New York at Boston.

AMERICAN
Batting—Gehrig, Yanks.,892. 
Runs—Ruth, Yanks 116.
Runs batted in — Gehrig, Yanks

135.Hits—Hodapp, IndiaM 148. 
Doubles—McManus, Tigers 33. 
Triples—^Resmolds, White Sox 15. 
Home runs—^Ruth, Yanks 
Stolen bases —^McManus, Tigers

4M •  ̂̂  i '• Kf■' ‘ >V ̂ ) M■ ?' 'i- *,V

Yesterday *s Stars

16.

Morgan, Indians—Hit 21st homer 
with one oh in 9th to beat Tigers.

Gehrig, Yanks— Drove in eight 
runs and scored three against Red 
Sox on 33d homer ahd two doubles.

Braxton and Lyons, White Sox— 
Held Browns to 12 hits in double-
header and Sox won twice.

Blench, Pirates—^Pitched effec
tively and won own game with ninth 
Inning double. ^  ,

Babe Herman, Robins— Clouted 
Philly pitchers for five hits includ
ing 23rd homer and two doubles.

still another service to the people of Man
chester and South Manchester. Stm an
other conquest for Franklin No-Kn^k
Gasoline! Still another service station --------------- .
ready to help you to joyful, powerful, econ oin i^ , 
knockless motoring whatever the (weather! S ^ _ a n -  
other victory over sticky valves, excessive c h ^ ^ ,  
wasted tim e, wasted money! And still means ST ÎGL,—  
N ot a single knock!

m

- - -  ■•'3'
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For—
PLEASURE

’ and W EAR
BUFFER 

Toe and Heel

/

V

BY POPULAR DEMAND

h o s ie r y

SATURDAY 
AUGUST 2nd

PRACTICE 
and HEALTH

The Buffer is a 
.tough-fibred triple 
reinforcement at 
heel and toe. It 
stubbornly resists 
rub and strain at 
points o f greatest

\
wear.

WRIGHT’S 
DRIVING TEES

An opportunity to get your ex
ercise in this het weather with 
less fatigue and more pleasure.

So cleverly concealed you ^  
but “ longer wear proves it’s  there. WUson Brothera 
Bufferized Hosiery eUmmates bothersome darning. 
place wasteful, short-lived hose w ^h (^onomical Buffer 
Hose that wear and W EAR and W EAR.

‘ 50c
(silk and rayon)

> 75c ^
(pure silk) ,

$1.00 ,
(very heavy pure silk)

.Silks with embroidered clock^at $1.00.

1 RackHffe’s
FIRST Aid  KIT
TO EACH EURfcHASER 
OF 5 OR MORE GALLONS

Such an ovation has greeted Frankhn No-Knock (^so- 
line that this station-—always at your service '^hh a 
smile and superior products!— now offers you this 
better gas. So sure of your gratitude are weAhat we 
make ftis special introductory offer: To every pwchas- 
er of 5 or more gaUons o f tiiis gas

d, wc’ll give one Rackhffe First Aid Kit FREE* 1
irow  only!

POWER NO DELAYS
INCREASED M I L E  A  G E , 

smoother motor operation 
whatever the weather, free

dom front sticky valves, from  
excessive choking. No wonder 
wise motorists have a good time 
with . Franklin No-Knock Gaso
line and with the money saved:

INSTANT ACTION I Imme
diate starting. Quicker 
acceleratiim. Vaporization, 

Ignition at once. YouT indtor 
never sputters when fed Frank
lin NorKnock Gasoline* And 
when you add Rackliffe Moton 
and W averly 100% Pure Penn
sylvania Oils,.. .  .Oh, boy 1

k n o c k s  o u t  KNPCKS

NO-KNOCK
/

CLUB AND BALLS 
FURNISHED

“JUST BEYOND THE GREEN”

KELLER’ S
FOR THE BEST SELLERS 

Depot ^ u a re

 ̂ Gas
S^nmkllii No- 

Knbok Gas' 
Baokllfle Motor 

Ofl
Waverly 100%  

P p e P ei^yl- 
I v& a  
I OU

SPECIAL

da Motor

Ye Olde Mill Service Sta
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^- VEO m  HiBiitlC TODAY
DAN BOBIMEB, former New 

Ybirtc newspaper nuuit who is now 
writing scemulos lor Continental 
JPIotnres In Holl3WOod, gets a let- 
''liar from an old friend In New York, 
2XQGY YOUNG, telling him to look 
np a girl named ANNE WINTER, 
who h«* Qome from Tulsa, Okla., to 
**erash the pictores.”
' Dan complies reluctantly, as he 
is distnutful of ag gy , but Anne 
l^ v e s  to be charming. She has had 

experience—in stock com
panies, which Dan tells her is the 
best foundation for an extra to 
have. Anne gathers that he Is a lit
tle <H8satisfled with things at Con- 
tinafitnj. For One thing, he thinks 
they have miscast the star whom 
they select to play in the picture 
thatrls to be made from a story he 
had written before coming to Holly- 
wood*

Rprimer tells Anne about some 
of tile discouraging phases of extra 
work, but he re ^ y  believes she will 
“ make the grade,”  and he thus as
sures her. They go to the Roosevelt 
Hotel to dance, and Dan,, before the 
evening is over, is quite smitten 
with her.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER rV

It was Monday morning. Re
hearsals were to start that day for 
“ Grim Holiday.” Dan Rorimer, set
tling down at the desk in his tiny 
office and staring out of the wrindow 
at a drizzle of rain, looked back on 
two weeks of idelness and fervently 
hoped there would be work for him 
in the forthcoming production. Even 
if a lot of changes in the script were 
necessary, he wouldn’t mind— n̂ot 
iinipjw they changed the framework 
o f his story.

It> would at least make him feel 
like an essential part of the ma- 
chintery of this organization instead 
of a.human fifth wheel, forgotten in 
a little coop of an office with a 
typewriter, a desk and a couple of 
chairs, and a window that looked 
out upon numerous parked automo
biles.
Wlifen Continental Pictures bought 

his 0tory the executive at the New 
York office had informed him that 
the studio contemplated immediate 
pro(|action. Rorimer had thought 
“imffiediate production” meant just 
that^and was siuprised to find on 
his arrival that nothing had been 
d<me beyond the preparation of the 
scenario. He had read that, had 
been impressed by its technical 
craftsmanslup. ’

TjQoking back over those two 
weeks, Rorimer smiled a little bit
terly at the recollection of his re
ception at the Continental lot. He 
had ^een introduced to the produc
er, DTO less, and that important and 
busy individual had ordered that* 
Rorijner be shown the sights. The 
studio manager had invited him to 
lunch, introduced him to various 
dirertors and scenario writers at the 
tabl^ v/ho had greeted him pleant- 
iy, pausing long enough in their 
game of thrownig dice to see who 
should be stuck for the meal checks 
to bid him welcome to Hollywood.

One of the directors said, “if 
you’re not doing anything" this 
afternoon, come over on Stage Five. 
We’re shooting some interesting 
stuff.”

Phptography in natiu-al color.
Stahdhig beside the directoj, 

Rorifiier, who never had been in
side a moving picture studio before, 
watched with keen interest and was 
informed by the director that the 
lights used in color photog^raphy

weih several times as strong as 
those for black and white.

‘Hotter than the very devil, too.
I imderstand they’re working on a 
cold light now. It’ll be great if they 
perfect i t  This morning I was 
shooting a restaurant scene, and an 
extra ^ rl playing a w^tress was 
supposed to come on and pick up a 
tray. Well, the table had been under 
the lights for a little while—and did 
she drop the tray! It was hotter 
than fire. She said a few things, 
too.”

What caused Dan Rorimer to 
smile now was the fact that after 
three or fom: days of being treated 
like a visiting celebrity he had been 
abruptly forgotten. The. scenario 
chief, showing • him to the little 
office, - had said, “Well, Rorimer, 

is yoims. I’m sending in a bimch 
of scripts; you can study theih to 
see how it’s done. We’ll be making 
you work pretty soon—and this is 
fine little place to sweat.”

Rorimer now looked about him. 
A  fine place to sweat! A fine place 
to sit and wonder if they ever ex
pected to use you! Four plain wralls, 
adorned with a few framed pic
tures o f movie celebrities. A  door 
at one end, a window at the other; 
beside the window, his desk.
, Someone now stuck his head in 
at the door. It was Gregg, the sce
nario chief.

He said, “I suppose you’re ready 
to give them a hand—you knew 
that Murray was sick?”

“Yes,” said Rorimer. “I ’m darn
ed glad to get to work.”

Gregg smiled. He was gray and 
well groomed, with a lined - cheek 
and a perpetually worried look in 
his eyes, from frequent tilts, with 
the studio manager. “ You may get 
more than you’re looking for,” he 
said. “I just wranted to warn you 
about one thing; don’t get sore if 
they ask you to make changes in 
your story. Maybe I don’t need to 
tell you that.”

‘I hope not,” said Rorimer,
‘W ell, its not pretty to wnite a 

nice magazine story, or a book, and 
have somebody kick it all aroimd 
for you. But try to remember that 
the production of a talking picture 
is an expensive proposition; this 
one will nm more than $6000 a day 
—and it’ll probably exceed its bud
get at th a t___ Collins is the di
rector.”

“ So I heard,” said Dan. Collins 
was the director who had been so 
pleasant to him his first day at 
Continental.

‘When he makes a suggestion,” 
Gregg said, “it’s usually a sound 
one.”

“I’ve heard he’s very good,” said 
Dan, “I’ve got only one kick; 
why—” ,

Gregg interrupted with a patient 
smile. “Why did the^ give your 
story to Atwood? Between the two 
of "us, even Collins squawked a  lit
tle when Adamson did that. But 
Atwood’s got a costly .contract, and 
we’ve got to keep him busy. Be
sides, he won’t be as bad as you 
think; he’s a trouper, whatever they 
say about him.”

By mid-aftemoon Rorimer had 
reason to think even more high
ly of Collins’ ability. Several times 
during rehearsals the director had 
stopped everything and, turning to 
Dan, had shown where the chang
ing of a line here and there would 
improve the dialogfue. Once it had 
added a laugh to a scene in which 
a laugh was needed greatly. It had 
relieved the tensio. i of. a long, 
nerve-wracking sequence.

Collins said he believed in long

and thoropgh rehearsals. “It ctits 
down the retakes,” he explained. He 
prided himself a little on his repu
tation for qifick productions.

D l̂n made his changes right on 
the sets. Collins, remarking that he 
was quick and intelligent and facile, 
once voiced his approval. ,

“You seem to know what it’s all 
about,” he said. “Good dialogue’s 
the thing. Ever write anything fo rj 
the stage?"

"The stage doesn’t know it yet,” 
Dan.' smiled. “I wrote a play, but 
that’s as far as it got."

Collins nodded, “Maybe it helped 
you more than you know.”

When Dein met Frederick At
wood, the famous screen idol en- 
tirefy disarmed Rorimer writh the 
warmth of his greeting. He shobk 
hands cordially, . said he had read 
Rorimer’s story, "Grim Holiday,” 
and liked it.

“Good story. Good writing*’ His 
words were clipped, precise, his ac
cent British. i

Rorimer felt a little asharned;, 
but, studying the almost femirilne 
beauty of Atwood’s perfect features, 
yet persisted in'the conviction that 
the man had beem miscast.

He went back to his hotel that 
evening, tired but elated. He hadn’t 
realized the tension Im had been 
working under until he/was driving 
back in his car. Now he lay stretch
ed out on his bed, relaxing cramp
ed muscles, regretting the large 
number of cigarets he had consum
ed. They had dulled his appetite 
and Paul Collier would be calling 
for him at seven to take him to the 
Wampas dirmer dowmstairs.

He smiled, thinking of the pleas
ure he would take in telling Col
lier about Anne Winter. “So you 
were out of town in case she had a 
friend, eh?”

But Arme didn’t have a girl 
friend; she lived alone. This he had 
learned upon taking her home Sat
urday mght. She had a tiny and 
imcheerful apartment—one room 
and kitchenet—and was dissatisfied 
wdth it. She wanted something bet
ter but comdn’t sifford it alone: she 
expected sooner o f later to find a 
congenial girl to share something 
nicer with her.
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ACUTE HfFECnOUSDISEASE CAN AFFECT 
. THE HEART SERI017SUY

OLIVE
e  19*0 tr bcft

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jonmal of tiie 'American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

The afterimon go\ra is no longer a step-child of Daine Fashion. Many 
of the lovflieet deations.of the season have been designed for tea-ing and 
party-ing in the-late’:aftdmoon hours in August.

Left: Calculated to /give a woman charm, confidence and poise is a 
graceful yeUbw c h i f f o n p r i n t e d  in silver gray flowers. A flaring 
peplum across the back gives it a forward-looking style note and the cape 
bertha eliminates the necessity of wearing a wrap on^ does not really 
need. ' ‘

Right: it  pale pink organdie gown, -one that is sure to get any fair 
young womafi into a* party mood, is made with drop shoulders that end in 
bell-shaped short sleeves, with the flare of the long graceful skirt much 
the ̂  same b^-shape. Horizontal self-bandings that end in restrained, 
tailored bows are the only trimming this frock allows itself, and its roimd 
neck emphasizes its demureness....

MID-SEASON

SALE

Yesterday—Rorimer had taken 
her out driving Sunday afternoon— 
she had confided that she expected 
to live strictly within the limits of 
her own funds. He learned that she 
had saved most of her stage earn
ings and these were her stake.

“Father told me I ’d be writing 
home for him to pay the rent, but 
I told him he didn’t know his own 
daughter.”

Rorimer, propped up on a pillow 
whence he could gaze oOt on a 
myriad of yellow lights,' was willing 
to wager that Mr. Winter not only 
knew his own daughter pretty well 
but was proud of her.

-He reached for the .̂^elephone. 
Aline Winter w ^  one sweu gir^-lia. 
thought, asking for her number. 
Too bad she was up against such a 
tough proposition; just one in 2Q,- 
000—of thereabouts, ^  supposed-^ 
trying to crash the movies by the
extra rou te ..........Maybe Collins
could do something, for her. Collins 
was a good scout, and knew his 
stuff—maybe—

‘Hello, this is Dan Rorimer, in
quiring after your godo health and 
frame of mind.”

Anne’s voice answered: “Both 
are excellent, thank you. I never 
felt better, and—big surprise!—I 
go to work tomorrow.”

(To Be Continued)

BRITTLE NAILS

STRONG ARCH SHOES
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If out-of-doors summer Hfe seems 
to be drying up your fingernails find 
making them brittle, massage them 
each night with vaseline or some 
good nail oil.

SUNDAY DINNEf?
lyOscar of tlieWaldoit

Sardind C^ppes <$When the. apples are cool, stir all
Jellied Beet Cimsomme j up together bake in a rich pas- 

Fried ,Cl:^(eken,-Mereiigo Style 1 try crust.
Summer Squash, New Lima Beans 

Toiqato Stuffed witli Cabbage 
Salad

"Apple Custard Pie
'..'Coffee^"' HOW TO SHOP

Now that the American Dental 
Association has approved whisky 
and .brandy as medicinal agents in 
the practice of dentistry, the time 
is not far distant when the. den
tist’s office will be referred to sim
ply as a filling station.

F r i e d  C h i < ^ e n ,  M e r t ^ g o  S t y l e  j 
C u t  a  c f i l c k e n  a n d  , t r i m  .  t h e  

p i e c e s .  ‘  P u t  p i e a i t y  o f  o i l  i n  a  s t e w -  
p a n  w i t h  a  t o i x j c e d  c l o v e  o f  g a r l i c  
a n d -  a  s m a l l  . b u n d l e  o f  s w e e t  h e r b s .  
W h ' d n  b d l l i f i g ,  p u t  i n  t h e  p i e c e s  o f  
f o w l ,  s e a s o n  , w i t h  s a l t "  a n d  p e p p e r  
a n d  f r y s  t h d n ) .  W h e n  c o o k e d ,  s t r a i n  
n e a r l y >  c m e  t e p ^ p  f u l l ,  o f  o i l  f r o m  
t h e  s a u w p a n  i n t o  a s t e w p a n ;  m i x  
w i t h  i t  a  m o d ^ t e  q u a n t i t y  e a c k  o f  
f i n e l y  c h o p p f i d  t n u s h r o o m s ,  s h a l l o t s  
a n d  p a r s l e y ,  a n d  . s u f f i c i e n t  c l e a r  
s t o c k , _ ,  f r e e d  f n o n n  f a t ,  t o  m a k e  t h e  
s a u c e .  S e s r a b n ^ t o  t a s t e  v ? i t h  s a l t  a n d  
p e p p e r ,  a n d  k o i l  t f i e  s f u i c f !  f o r  a b o u t  
o n e - q u a f t e r  d f . ^ ,  a n r h o u r .  P i l e  t h e  
p i e c e s  o f  - f o w l  o n  ; a ;  h o t  d i s h ,  p o u r  
t h e  s a u c e  o v e r -  t h ^ .  g a r n i s h  w i t h  
c r o u t o n s  ' o f  b r e a d  f r i e d  b r o w n  i n  
b u t t e r ,  a n d  s ^ i n e  b u t t o j i ' m u s b r o o m s  
a n d  s e r v e . ,

-
'Appfe’̂ Cwi^d

P e e l ,  c o r e  : ' a n f i ‘  c h o p   ̂ l u p  e n o u g h  
a p p l e s  t o  n u m b e r  o f  p i e s
d e s i r e d . '  S t e ^  . t h e m  i n  n o t  m o r e  
t h a n  s p f ! ^ ! ^  t o  k e e p  t h e m
f r o m  b u r h i n g : . ' ^ 3; W h e B  d o n e ,  m a s h  
w e l l ,  a n d  a d d ' - ^ .  e a c h  ^ u k r t u f  f r u i t  
t h e  f o U b w i n g t i f t f U r  e g g s  w e l l ' b e a t e n ,  
o n e  p i n t :  o f  s ^ t e t  m i l k ,  f o u r  o u n c e s  
o f  b u t t e r ,  a g r a t e d  n u t m e g ,
o n e  t e a s p o o i ^ p ^  o f  l ^ m d h  : j u i c e  a n d  
h a l f  a  p o m i ^ j ^  p o w d e r e d  s u g ^ r .

MUCH BLEACHING MAY
WEAKEN A FABRIC

A  Smart All-Day
Is Unsurpassed for Its Wearability ̂ -----------

By ANNETTE

A bottle green novelty crepe 
boasts of its smart simplicity.

-The banded hipline follows the 
pointed outline of the deep open 
neckline. The sleeves are similarly 
banded with loose-hanging ends.

The circular ' skirt foUoyrs the 
moulded hipline extending into a 
nice flared fulness at the hem.
' '  Style No. 831 may be had in sizes 
36, 38, 40 and 42, 44 and 46 inches 
bust.

It’s a that adapts Itself per
fectly to the lovely new wool crepes 
of sheer texture. •

g^ton-faille crepe also sm ut ad
vanced idea of Fall.

In tweed mixtures and patterned 
wool jersey it is snappy for sports.

Size 36 requires 3 3-4 yards 39-inch 
with 3-4 3mrd 39-inch contrasting.

I We can fit J01B foot, larKfi4B Siiiafll,slai^ or stout, 
R êurately and styliiM^ at about half what you wijiuld 
î Hinally pay.

 ̂ Open AH Day Saturday Until 6 p. m.

Polly Preston Shoe
59 Church St, , Hartfwrd

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 
Fattem No. 881

For a-^erald Pattern of the 
model illustrated, send 15c in 
Stamps or coin dirsctly to Fash
ion Btureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald. Fifth Avenue and 29th 
StreeVkIew York City. Bê  sun- 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give the ..correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you wsaSl̂  -.̂4 -:̂

^TW ob" HLlDeiits
'

Name • • e «

By William H. Baldwin

Once'a fabric has been woven it 
is frequently subjected to one or an
other treatment before it is rdady 
for the market.

If the bleaching of cotton or 
linen is carried to an extreme, it 
may seriously weaken the cloth. 
Sizing refers to the treatment of 
cloth (geherallV cotton or home- 
times a poor grade of linen) with a 
starchy mixture to give the fabric 
greater weight and body as well'as 
a surface sheen; a modest amoimt 
of sizing is ' le^timate in > many 
cases, hut it is frequently misused 
to cover up deficiencies or to give 
cotton the appearance of linen. In 
some cases, the sizing is so over
come that it ' flakes off when the 
cloth Is rubbed briskly; in less ex
treme cases, a thorough washing 

loosen the sizing and thus un
cover the inferior fabric.

Weighting of silk is often mis
used to give, cloth a texture and 
body which the fabric does not 
possess; the same rough tests of 
rubbing and washing may be applied 
to good advantage. Napping is a 
mechanical process of roughening 
the surfaces of yams to prodr ce a 
fuzzy texture. It is often practiced 
on cotton blankets to give them the 
semblance of wool and it does in
crease their warmth. This nap mats 
easily when the fabric is washed.

WARMING PAN

It is known to the specialist In 
heart disease that this organ may 
become ineffleient and degenerate 
for many reasons.

For instance, the acute Infectious 
diseases may leave a weakened 
heart in their wake. Infections of 
the throat and of the teeth may 
be transferred to the v^ves of the 
heart and to the lining of the 
h eu t with disastrous results. 
Veneral disorders sometimes pro
duce strange changes in tissues of 
the' heart.

As man grows older, the strain 
upon this muscle becomes greater 
and greater.. It attempts to com
pensate. for the strain by enlarging 
and by stretching, and its function 
is modified. There are many un
solved riddles yet to be answered 
before diseases of the heart wdll 
be brought fully imder medical 
control.

No one knows exactly why the 
germh from the throat or teeth lo
calize in the heart in certain qases 
and produce their changes. Tifis 
has"^to do perhaps writh the con- 
stiution or hereditary stock of the 
individual. It may be concerned 
with the fact that he lives in<a 
damp basement or near a river. It 
may be due to the fact that he is 
undernourished and has not had 
suffiment sunlight. ■

It may be a certain form of a 
genei’al group of germs, that does 
this deadly damage rather than all 
of the germs of that group. It 
may be a combination of any such 
circumstances. Only when all of 
the facts are known and wheh the 
essential information is determined 
will it he possible to prevent this 
type of heart disease ar ^  sup
ply proper treatment early raoUgh 
to secure control.

It Is, of course, exceedingly im
portant that patients come to the 
diagnostician soon enough to per
mit him to give proper advice. If 
the patiehi comes too late, such 
significant changes have alrea 'y  
taken place that it is impossible 
for him to be of any real service. 
For this, education of the public is 
increasing necessary.

In the past, patients writh heart 
disease merely took to their beds 
and waited for the inevitable 
death, or continued their occupa
tions imtil some too severe strain 
brought a prompt fatality. Mod
em study attempts to establish the 
exact capacity of the heart and to 
find for the individual an occupa
tion suited to his condition.

With the heart, as with other 
portions of the body, it is extreme
ly difficult to separate the effects 
that are purely mental from those 
that are physical. Associated writh 
the shock of the World War here 
were many cases of neurocircula- 
tory asthenia, or weakness of the 
heart and nervous system, in which 
patients suffer from palpitation 
and pains and weeikness writhout 
any physical change actually l^ing 
present. It is an extremely diffi
cult diagnostic task to separate such 
cases from actual cases of heart 
diseased

In all o f this work the newer 
devices that have been developed 
and the research that has come 
from the laboratories of physiology, 
p a t h o l o g y ,  and 
^throughout' the world has been of 
hiestimable value. The endow
ments that continue to grow for 
furthering such investigation are 
going to make a much safer and 
happier world for men, women and 
children of the future.

What every mother needs to 
hs to get a perspective o f her chil
dren, a bird’s eye view, so to speak.

We. are so dode to our fanfilies, 
so wrapped arormd ^ th  every day 
^adrs, enmeshed by a tangle of 
trfrfal incidents in summer, that 
we lose sight of bigger things.

Vacation time with the chil
dren home from school, the heat 
bracking everyone’s dispositiim and 
the thousand of Immediate de
mands on a mother’s time and pa
tience may seem to some an in
auspicious time for recoimoiterlng. 
T ^ y  check up on behavior and 
dispositions while the children ore 
running ^ d ?  Better wait until 
they are all in harness {^;ain! I 
don’t agree. The disorganization 
of vacation has had, time by now 
,td produce reaults. Moreover, cbll- 
dren off schedule and out o f . school- 
proceed instantly to experiment on 
their own impulse, and they need a 
little help.

Freedom Is Important
I am all for letting them experi

ment, permitting them to match 
up- their wrills and writs against 
their playmates writhout the re
straint of the routine they are tra
der diirfng the yeax. They need 
it. Probably they develop in 
summer, more than in all the 
other months put together. They 
ne'ed the experience of freedom 
from too much supervision.

But the bad develops writh the 
good and--the weeding out process 
should be begim. By this time 
Bobby’s mother can tell pretty 
well just what his freedom has 
done to him. Or Betty’s parents 
can check up on her and think

do^over this
small daughCBf.

I  think we 'Aottld s t ^  
think QY;er 
as di^asm oD lltdy^ . 
these childrmi of:bn«u . '

Why are there so many cflikks- 
rela? Why. is Bobby so IrritaWi^ 
W hy does Betty cry so .maph,? 
Why has Junior turned hermit 
refused ta go out to play any 
more?

We’re so likely to blame it op. 
the heat imd say, “ Children are 
not themstives In hot weather."

If the truth were known ninety- 
nine cases out.of. a .hundred of 
these summer quarrels and upsets, 
and the unhappiness of childrc^ 
does not comb from weather at 
all, but from themselves. .They’ve 
been on their -Owm wdth life aiw 
the contacts are wearing theib 
out.

Try to change .their friends 
from time, to" time if you can. Bob
by may be cross because he. is re
sentful of an overbearing, com- 
pahion be has been seeing t<w 
much of. Betty nlay cry becaui* 
her chum gives her a feeling of in
feriority and, futmty. Junior may 
be shy because he’s beai playing 
writh older boys who ridiculed Win 
when he failed to make good in 
their games. -

On the other hand, Hector may 
he getting bossy and selfish be
cause ■ he- wraa smarter and strong- 
et-wilied than the rest of his crowd 
and he can’t stand uncontrolled 
prosperity.

If we try to see: our children as 
other prople see them it would 
give us tile key to our remedy 
closet.

Beau Brummell O f Civil W ar Days 
Became Samaritan O f Leper Colony

ATHOUGHT
He that sinneth 

wrrongeth Ws own 
erbs 8:36.

Sin is not taken out of man,, as 
Eve was out of Adam, by putting 
him to sleep.—^Wendell Phillips.

Clarksville, Tenn.— (AP)—A beau  ̂
brummel of 60 years ago becan^e 
the good Samaritan of the Molokai 
leper colony.

Such is the story recoimted by 
Clarksville belles of that day grown 
old and reminiscent, their thoughts 
drawm to Honolulu hospital by newrs 
that Brother Joseph lies wrtth shat
tered health at 87 after 44 years 
of toU.

In the early eighties, they recall, 
Ira B. Dutton, handsome and dash
ing Xankee who had advanced from 
the ranks to captain in the Union 
army came to Clarksville as a gov
ernment agent to settle claims of 
citizens for horses and quartermas
ter stocks seized by federal troops.

Handsome and gracious, ha be
came socially prominent and espe
cially popular wdth the belles of the 
day.

They were surprised, naturally, 
when he departed less than two 
years after his arrival to enter the 
Trappist monastery at Gethsemane, 
Ky.

They had another stir when he 
reappeared in Clarks'ville three 
years later, completetly transformed 
In spirit and appearance, and apolo- 
gized.to the girls he had knpwm for 
letting them believe he was a single 
TTinn vphen= he wras married and sep
arated from his wrife, who in the 
meantime had died.

So eager to atone for the decep-
b a S t o ^ ^ « o n  he was that he spent a monto 
oactenoiogy community Seekmg out Ws

friends. ^
As tha years have passed they 

have read-vrith interest of his work 
:—as Brother Joseph— în the leper 
colony. He has sent Christmas 
tokens every year ,to several of 
these friends.

He went to the island in 1886 and 
three years later took, up the work 
of administrating the colony. By 
scrupulous, care he escaped the dis
ease and only recently wras he per
suaded to go to Honolulu for hospi-

Chancellor J. W. Stout, who as a 
lawyer, presented many war claims 
before Captain Dutton, says “of all 
the different men the government

sent here I thought he was tha fair
est and most impartial.”

“It would do no harm,” aaid 
Ruth Bryan Owen, “if UncU Sam^ 
had a wife.” Chances w e, how
ever, that Secretwy MnUon woiiW 
prefer a surplus in the'treasury.

“To an American," declares 
Odette Myrtil, the actress, “every
thing is either lousy dr marvel
ous.’" To the Aiherfciffi gtrl. In 
particulw, everything is .^mply 
awful or cute.

IF YOU HAVE
BAD FEET

Read What This Gratefi^ 
EitgUsh Woman Writes . 

Aboiit Rados ' ^

against ' me 
soul.—^Prov-

“Fifteen years ago I began tp sulf*" 
fer with bsid feet and eoms, and as 
time went on they got from, b id  to 
worse, thus making life a misery, f  
was recommended to try Riddix 
(after spending a small fortune to 
one ‘cure’ or another). I fbund Ywry 
great relief in a very short tin»^ .-I 
am pleased to say that my 
also the hard skfii from the sotlee o f 
my feet have disappeared, - and 
walking, wWch.was a torture, if  nq^ 
a pleasure. I can assure you thatiX 
recommended Radox to all n^ 
friends.” 23rd September, 1929. 
Mrs. L. P. W., Peterborough,. Engs 
land.

When you put your feet into «  
footbath contalping.Radox, the salts 
soften the hwa outer layers o f the 
com, and the oxygen wWch Radmt 
liberates enters the pores, opens 
them and penetrates further and 
further, carrying the com -softoilijg 
salts right into the root o f tha corf,' 
wWch is thus loosened so that i t 'c ^  
be lifted out bodily; v

Get a 'generous box o f RadoK i l .  
North ^d-Pharm acy—-So/ Manchei^ 
ter Agents, Packard’s: Pharmacy— 
Mag^rell Drug Co.—or any drugstopa 
in America'—a 15 minute bath th r^  
or four successive nights will rid 
you of corns and callouies.—Ad'Vc |

If you want to keep tWngs hot, 
without cooking them any more, 
invert an inexpensive pie pan over 
the flame and set your food pan on 
top. TWs makes a nice warming 
pan without enough heat to cook.

The 1929 production of natural 
gas and refinery gas is estimated 
at 2,320 billion cubjc feet.* The 
total length of gaa pipe lines- in 
the United States caiT3dng this i 
gas is over 55,000 miles.

; It has been stated that smoke 
causes an' aimual loss to the Unit
ed States of over $500,000,000. 
The average cost to each city 
dweller due to soot from burning 
coal is estimated at about $15 a 
year. . , •

WOMEN OF MANCHESTER 
THIS IS YOUR OPPOR’ruNtTY 

TO BUY. - J

OUR CLEARAIO SALE 
NOW IN P R O G ^
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TWO PICTURES, CABARET 
AT STATE TONIGHT

‘Arizona Kid”  and In  G p  
Madrid”  Supplemented by 
Stage Show This Evening.

Warner Baxter in “The 
Kid,” and Ramon Novarro in m 
Gay Madrid" make the ,̂ °Ĵ ble fe^  
ture program which will be shown 
at the State today and Saturday.

To many who hailed Warner Bax
ter’s gallantry in “In Old Arizona, 
this new picture will come as.a joy
ous piece of screen reincarnation. 
For Baxter again plays the part 
a reckless and armorous 
whose love affairs with a dance-h^ 
eirl and a gambler’s wife, togetoer 
^ h  his impudent use of m  ^las 
to defeat the officers seeking him, 
serve to motivate the swift moving 
and gorgeously photographed stoiy. 
The Argentine beauty, Mona Mans, 
Sarol Lombard, Arthur St^e,
MEinn and Theodore Von Eltz have 
prominent roles in the supporting
CCLŜkRamon Novarro is delightful in 
his newest picture “In Gay Madrid. 
As the romantic Spanish University 

 ̂ student who has difficulty in decid-, 
ing between the love of two attrac- 
tive women and gets himself tato all 
sorts of predicaments in the at- | 
tempt, Novarro gives an exception
ally fine performance. Dorothy Jor
don, who registered so well in ‘ Devil 
May Care,” once mote is the star s 
leading lady, and she does even 
better work than in her first screen 
appearance. Others In the support- 
ing cast Include David Scott, Herb
ert Clark and Beryl Mercer.

As an extra added attraction, the 
management will present another of 
the popular “Cabaret Nights” to
night only. A number of entertain
ing acts have been booked for this 
new and novel form of stage show 
which caught on instantly last Fri
day night The management plans 
to continue these “Cabaret Nights” 
each Friday night, and they bid fair 
to become exceedingly popular with 
Manchester audiences.

TO QUIZ WOMAN ON 
MOTHER-IN-LAW’S DEATH

NCE. 
UPON 
A TIME.

/fyfff.

NURSE’S REVPTIONS
COME TO BILUNGS’ AID

........... ....  < • ■

Says He Was Mile Away a 
Short Time Before San Fran
cisco Bombing.

DOLLAR UNER SUNK 
AT DOCK AFTER BLAZE

Jersey City, Aug- 1.— (A ? )—The 
stem of the DoUar Liner 'President 
Harrison, weighted down by hun

dreds of tons of water-pow^ in to 
extinguish a  fire which did exten
sive di^mage to the cargo, rested 
on the bottom of the Hu<feon River 
today.

Workers who sought to refloat 
the vessel in time to sail at noon to
day, 24 hours after its scheduled de
parture on a round-the-world tnp, 
were handicapped when the fire

broke out anew late last night after 
being declared extinguished.

TOPICTCAM PBEU  
IN THE BAKER MURDER

Washington, Aug. 1.— (AP)— Ân

ptment for the murder of Mary 
jjaiier will be sought a g ^ t  
bert M. Campbell, whose 9* 
revolver thrice has been identified 
aa the wwpon used ^  her miir- 
derer. v

This annoimcemMit was made 
fore dawn today by worn Investi
gators who for sixteen consecutive 
weeks have sought to solve the mys-

itery of the young , gbv 
clerk’s  death..It f<^pwed a * 

‘ grilling of Campbell, a Virj, 
estate operator and Urn 
seven men to. be arrestro 
nection;with the crims. '

In considering a means- 
ing this tree-sitting cra^j 
would seem best fir^ to 
the root of the matter.

Richard Halli
burton, author, 
swam 50 miles 
t h r o u g h  the 
Panama Canal. 
He was listed 
ds the "Steam
ship ^ .Hallibur
ton” and paid 
36 cents in gov
ernment charges 
on a “tonnage” 
b a s i s .  H e  
w e i g h e d  X40 

pounds.

NEW CORSAIR CROSSES 
T0L0ND0NJN8DAYS

f

San Francisco, Aug. 1.— ( A P I -  
Confronted with new evidence upon 
the Preparedness Day bombing here 
in 1916, the CaUfomia Supreme 
Court today considered the advisl- 
bility of bringing Warren K. Blu
ings from his lifer’s ceU to testify 
at the hearing on his appUcatlon for 
a pardwx. »

Estelle Smith, former dental nurse l 
and prosecution witness against ■ 
Bluings when he was convicted of 
the bombing with Thomas Mooney, 
was brought ipto the hearing imex- 
pectediy yesterday and told a story 
replete with surprises. Among them 
was the revelation that BiUings told 
her he was not a bomber, but had 
been hired by striking machinists 
to commit sabotage.

The outstanding element of her 
testimony however vwas Miss 
Smith’s assertion thatr BiUingrs had 
been in her office about a mile dis
tant from the scene of the bombing 

* imtil a few minutes erfter 1:51 p. 
m.,'the‘day of the disaster, July 22, 
1616. The bomb exploded at 2:06 p. 
m., and defense attorneys insisted 
i t ’would have been impossible for 
BUlings to reach Stuart and Market 
streets and place the bomb in that 
space of time.

Sarnia, Ont., - Aug. 1.— (AP.)— 
Mrs. M8uy Richardson, 29, was held 
for questioning today in connection 
with the i death of her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Catherine Richardson.

The mother-in-law, who was 73 
years old, died-July -19 of what au
thorities sf4^,y?as^poi»(ining.

Alex Butters, formerly of Eric, 
Pa., also was taken into custody 
to be questioned regarding the 
source of the poison which police 
sought to trace.

Police said they were considering 
exhuming the body of Clarence  ̂
Richardson, son of the dead woman 
and husband of the younger Mrs. 
Richardson. He died in May 1929.

. New York, Aug. 1.— (AP.)—J. 
P. Morgan’s new yacht Corsair 
made its first Atlantic crossing in 
a little more than eight days, trav
eling more rapidly than its builders 
or dts owners had anticipated.

The financier has sent word to 
friends here that the Corsair, leav
ing its Glen Cove anchorage ' in 
Long 'Island Sound shortly after 
midnight on July 19, got him to 
London in time to reach his coun
try home near there, Wallhall, 
early Sunday evening. .

It made better time each day 
than the day before, and carried 
him right up the Thames river to
London. , )

The Corsair will leave next 
Thursday for Glen Cove, to be used 
by the financier’s son, Junius, and 
other members of the family dur
ing the America’s Cup races. Mr. 
Morgan senior will riinain abroad 
until autumn.

Of nearly 85,600 miles of high
ways in the Union of South Africa, 
only about 25,000 miles are im
proved roads and only some 700 
miles of the better types.

STABLE-HOME BURNED

Framingham, Mass., Aug. I-— 
(AP)—Raceland, the $150,000 resi
dence and stables- of John R. Ma- 
Comber, was destroyed early today 
by fire. Seven racing horses were 
driven to safety but one, Ma„ Mom, 
'rnn back into the stables and per
ished. MaComber, an investment 
banker, made his home in quarters 
In one end of Raceland. .

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

sfel East Center^ Cor. Parker 
Dial 4233

Meats and Groceries

12-25c
Specials

Lean Pot R oa sts ..........
Fresh Cat Hamburg . .
Swift F rank furts........
Swift B a co n ........ - • ..
2 lbs. Lamb St€!W.........
Picnic H a m s .................
7 Link Sausage
2 lbs. Ginger SnapsS . .
3 Good Luck Jar Rings 
2 lbs. Native Tomatoes 
Austin’s Dog Flakes ..
6 Rolls Wax Paper . . .

25c lb. 
.25c lb.
, 25c IK 

25c lb.
. . .  25c 
25c lb. 

. . .  25c| 

. . . . 2 5 c  

. . . .25c 
. . .  25c 

, . ' . .  .25cl 
. . . .  25c

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

MALT HOOBLON
A malt extract that is pure. An
alysis shows it to contain nothing 
but the purest ingredients of barley 
malt products. For quality, flavor 
and a health builder it has no 
equal. Regular price 75c can.

For Saturday Only

2  cans for $]^.25

6 Gallon Enamel Ketttei, 
Regular price S1.1S . . . .
6 Gallon Crocks,.
Regular price ?1.20 . . . .

Saturday Specials
.....$1.35

95c
Robber Syphones. 
Itoguiar price 76c 49c

Climax cAppera, 
Regular price 85o 59c
Royal Cappers 
Regular price $1.95
Cordials, ail flavors \  d S c
Regular price $1J!6.........................

For quaUty merchandise and good service patronize your local malt store.

'operating stores
1071 Main Streit

lilLOVK ^ ’MSi' EN'tSSPManchesl.r

division ;OF

fm r  Natiosai
Sro/iFS«

Mid-Summer
Food Sale

HEATS
of best quality

l a m b
and Cuts Never Sacrificed for price.

Lamb Legs .......... • • 27c
Any Weight.

Lamb Fores ........ ..........lb. 16c
Boned as Desired.

Kidney Lamb Chops, lb. 49c 
Rib Lamb Chops, lb. ... 35c

Tasty Short Cuts.

PORK l6iNS 
lb. 25c

Bib or Loin End

Pork Chop  ̂lb.......  • - .35c
Canter Cuts

b e e f
. Note the Values on 

Quality and Cut
Chuck Rib Roll, lb,. . . . .  32e

Boneless—No  ̂W i t o t e ’

Cross Rib, lb. . . . . . . . —  28c
WeU-Known Pot Roast

Face Rump, lb..............35c
Bonelesa Oven Roast

S T E A K S  
ofi Quality 
and Flavor
P,0rtehouse .............. lb. 59c
Short.............. ..lb. 49c
Sirloin.......... .-. - lb. 49c
Hamburg lb. 23c

Fresh Ground

Butter 
Flour 
Potatoes

Land O’Lakes 
Sweet Cream

Duluth Imperial 
Gold Medal or 
Pillsbury^Best

Fancy 
Selected

Fine
Granulated

24«/2 lb. 
Bag

151b. 
I*eck ■

1 0  lbs. 4 9 e

Brookside
Creamery

11b.
RoU

Lr. ’r.

RMommended bo the World’ * LMdin« Bwiiit* Experts

Palmolive Soap
Tin^ Soap Beods-Dissoives Instantly

Bars 2 9 «

Super S u ^ 2 i?. I5«
I ^

Extra Fine QualiW Callfornte Peoehe* in LnKious Sorup _

2 **Cal̂  2U..|WA« ■  —_____  Hoivet___________________

Mado WHh the Finest Douohnnt Flour Knewn>Our Own Baking
^  ̂ Finast Brand

Delivered Fresh Dailq

Mo I 
Cans 
Sliced 2 7 ^

Doughnuts H Dos

N ol
Cans 25«

A  Mnw Voriotg o f  Corn W hieh jfo* Become Yerg Popular

Del Maiz Corn 3
QuoIHg-ldWii fo r  Making Your Own Sueeototh

Lima Deans
A  Fine Quality Alaika Salman^wldeal far Salads

Dink Salmon
Foods Fried in Mnwln Oil Will Alwngs Sotisfg You M o r ^  , *

49« <2“- 25«

j I it

23«
Tall
Tins A  #  ^

ihoH

Fresh FRUITS
and VEOETAtBLES
Pears . . . . . . . .  - - dozen 25c

Fancy Bartlett, Large size

Peaches, 6 lb. basket... 55c
finest Alberta

Com___ ^ .... dozen 25c
Finest Yellow or White

Cucumbers — .. 3 for 10c
Fancy Native, Large Size ’ |

PRIZE BRgAD
Baked b « the Host Modem Methods 

Knewn Hakes This Loaf a Troa  
Exaoipla of Medara B ih lU f .

LAkGC
LOAF

Maxela Oil Can

A  Finn Quality PIckla With Just Enough Mustard , to Giva K tha M o c e s s ^ ^ s t

Howard’s Pickles 29«
Finoit B ron d -A  Full Strwigth C ld .r Yinegor

V in « « a r _______ % ? I 3 «
•meg A re  OelleloM^Sow.* « in n  in the W teh.n

CHICKZM Lb 9 9 ^
W helaorHaU

i v ie g  oMTw .

Hormel’s 1
CAMNED 

.HAH Lb 
Halves 57*

KYBO COFFEE
Makes o' Fine Heavg Bodlod 
Coff«a«* Ideal fo r  an A fter 
Dinner Cup.

Yea Will Like It
Year Friends Yfiil 

U kelt

Ginger Ale Sale
nN AST PALE 

DRY

V

CAM4 D4  D P r

T T
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Fancy
- '  I

Pjuw
dozen

Eoonondo^ oato  ̂boned 
Shodlden or tmfib; pdr lb.
Ribs of Corned Beef 
for hash, lean, lb.
Very Fat Rfbs of 
Corned Beef, lb.

2 ^  
9 c  

3c

W

Yellow Elberta Native
Peaches Tomatoes

. 4 qt. baskets (Lower)
Special 3 lbs.

•59c 25c
The Meat Department will have some more 

fresh native BROILERS, .also some fine Roast
ing Chickwis and fresh Fowl for fricassee. Na
tive Veal Chops, Cutlets and BONELESS 
VEAL ROASTS. ’
k  '
Large Watermelons 

69c
Cantaloupes 

2 for 25c 2 for 29c

Daisy Hams, Pot Roasts, Tender Rib Roasts
Bottom Round Ground...........................46c lb.
Yellow Com, Lima Beans, Beets, Carrots, 

Celery, Native Head and Iceberg Lettuce.

Fresh Peas Apples
2 qts. 4 lbs.
25c 25c

“HEALTH and VIGOR”
Body-buildiflg Pleasure Is Yours, and to 

Be Fottnd in Every Gan of

Ballantine’s Genuine

Three
Malt Syrup

£ y ZXAJEiK

.  C€)
iHree rinOS

' li K j\J‘̂  o  r
^ A L T  S A T lt lP

r I. A VO • ’
WM»jHT U*-

bauT ntVne ft SOf*̂ J
ne>vark. n J

DRUNK,
ONBRMDROPSj

New Ardent Offered in | 
Court Here: id Defense of 
Willimanlic Man. ̂

(Furnishedr by P utoaiU 'C p.) 
Central Bow.: Hartford, Conn.

Wmiam A. King, well known Wil- 
limantlc lawyer, appeared in the 
Manchester PoUce Court this morn
ing as attorney for Cleophas 
P ’Amour, who was charged with 
driving an automobile while tmder 
the influence of liquor. After a brief 
consultation with Prosecuting At
torney Charles R. Hathaway, a plea 
of nolo contendere was entered. It 
will be remembered that thê  car 
D’Amour was driving, skidded near 
the Cook place at Manchester Green 
Saturday night, overturned, caught 
Are and was completely destroyed.
When Traffic Officer Griffin went 
out to investigate and leam who the 
owner of the car was, he found 
D’Amour intordcated. He was 
brought to the police station where 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore aqd Captain 
Herman Schendel examined hitn- 
Both men testifled that D’Amour 
was intoxicated and in an unflt con
dition to drive a car.

However, there was another side 
to this case brought out by Attor- 
nev King which was imusual. He
“ id tteW  1 SSS .....  young woman .nd her Mend |
had the car just before D Amour * „(.Q_,nyg piefrig
used it. This yoimg lady had a bag gj  ̂ Sanford,o f brandy drops, , and it was learned î igeiow oom u ,
that D’Amour had eaten a large 
number of them, and he wondered 
if that didn’t account for his con
dition. Mr. King.said he hadn't 
seen or heard of brandy drops for 
a long while and thought they had 
gone out of use. However, he only 
brought this in to show that it 
might he possible that the brandy 
drops were much stronger than 
usual and accounted for the condi
tion ot his client. He made an 
earnest plea for leniency because of 
the man’s good record, and hoped 
that the flne would not be too se
vere.

Judge Johnson in Imposing sen
tence said that he could not see how 
he could treat this case any differ
ent from those that had come be
fore him, and imposed the minimum 
flne of $100 and costs.

Axel J. Carlson of Norwichtown 
and Arthur Tarsis of Hartford were 
in court this morning for passing a 
standing trolley car, stopped to dis- 
•charge passengers. They were 
placed vmder arrest by Traffic Offi
cer Walter R. -  Casseli. near the 
Edgewood House. Carlson entered 
a plea of guilty and a fine of $10 
and costs was Imposed. Tarsis ask
ed for a continuance of his case \m- 
til next Friday to give him a chance 
to secure counsel. He believed he 
wasn’t guilty and wanted to get ad
vice. A bond of $50 cash was post
ed for his appearance at that time.

Asked 
B25 —■

— 325
— 845

425 —
128 138
220 —

1 2. AL Stocks 
Stocks ,

............... ; Bid
Bankers Truist Co. .
City Bank and Trust
Gap Nat B&T .......
Conn. River ...........
Htfd Conn. ..
First Nat Hartford 
Land Mtg and Title .. —
Mutual B&T ............. —
New Brit Trust .......  —
Riverside Trust ............500
West Htfd Trust -------275

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . .  140
Aetna Fire ............ • • 63
Aetna Life ................  85
Automobile . ^ ■ 39
Conn. General ...........  140
Hartford F ire .............  75
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  67
National Fire ............. 74
Phoenix Fire ............. 84
Travelers ...................1380

Public Utilities Stocks

North i(k,Jufld ..ji.j.'.. 
NilM' Pond . . •
Peck, Stow and -WHcok 
Rubb̂  Mfg Co 
SooyUL;
Seth Thbihi: Co., ctfm . ; . 
Sttwdard Screw' iv .;...

do, pfd. guar 
Stanley Wbrkis 
Smythe Mfg .
Ts^lOr & Fenn . . .  
T6rrii3gton . . . . . . .
Underwoo.d Mfg Co 
Union Mfg Co. •..
U S, Envelope,'com

do," • pfd ......... . •
Veeder Root . . . . . .
Whitlock Coll Pipe

' *■' V,‘ISOS P'a •

20%
'3 0

■ -7 , . 11
• 55- 65

’ .24''
. 52.  ̂
>29 ■■ •:

m 126
100 —  •

41 ■"48'''■
80

116
54. 57

'93 95
22 >

235
ll2
36% 37%
16 20

. • s .  s s s s o . s s

I t s *  *  s

i««S'*S*S*S<

N .Y.
27 V4 
21%

Conn. Elec Serv .......
Coqn. Pow er..............
Greenwich W&G. pfd. . 
Hartford Elec Lgt .. .
Hartford Gas ...........

do, pfd ..................
S N E T Co .............

do. rts, W. I..........
Manufacturing Stocks

Am Hardware ...........  57
Amer Hosiery ...........  30

"  ! 36
com 55

do, pfd .................... 90
Billings and Spencer . 3%
Bristol Brass ............. 15

do, pfd .............. —
Collins Co ................  100
Case. Lockwood and B 525
Colt’s Firearm s.........  25
Eagle Lock ..........   38
Fafnir Bearings .......  —
Fuller Brush, Class A. —
Hart & C ooley........... —
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

do, 1st pfd
Inter Silver ............... 70

do, pfd ....................  105
Landers, Frary & Clk. 69 
Man & Bow," Class A 14

do, Class B ............. 8
New Brit. Mch. com . 19

Adams Exp
Alleg Corp .................... .. •
Am Can ..... ..........................
Am and For P o w ..................  73
Am Intemat ..................... .
Am Pow and Lt .................... 86
Am Rad Stand San ............... 26%
Am Roll Mill ................ .........55

.Am  Smelt ............. ;•••........ 5®^
I A T and T .......
Am Toh B ........ • • • ...........
Am Wat Wks . . .  . V. i . ............. 89%
Anaconda .............................  50%
AtUm-Ref .........
Baldwin - . . . . .‘. • • • • •
Bendlx . , ....... ............ ........
Beth Stl ..................... 81%

Cai^'Reg. lA'. .  • •  • • 45%
Not 'Dairy . . . . .  •«•  ............

• • ^46%
Nev Goj)
N: Y .• • •'♦'vVi slwlTa
•NY BI 
NdVth^^^er A^a‘
Npr Amer.y.
PacHarct ........... .
Param Publix . . .  ^

Pbila Read C Jemd I 
pub Smtv N: J 
.'Baflio • ‘
jEt̂ dib^Keith 
Rem Rand . . .  i ..  •
Sews Roebuck .••••
Summons . . . . . . . .
Sinclair Oil ......... .
South Rwy.. . . . . . .
Stand Brands . . . . .
Stand Gas and Elec
Stand Oil C a l.......
Stand Oil N J . . . . .
Tex Cotp 
Timken Roll Bear 
Tainscont Oil ...
Union Carb ...^ -
Unit Aircraft.......... . 60 ,
Unit Corp ........... ...................
Unit Gas and Imp .............. • ^  ;
U S Ind Alco  ................6® :
U S Pipe Fdry ................. 32^
U S Rubber . . . . . .
U S Stqer .. -. •
Util Pow 'and L f A 
Warner Bros Plc<"
Westing  ̂El’ and Mfg 
'Woolworth 
Yellow T ru ck------

'B. C. GREEKS HAD. 
TRICKS OF 1^01

!•••••••

98 : 
14% 
59% 
74% 

..,16%  
.'B0% 
 ̂ 42% 
.31%
. 27%
. 67 :
. 25 i 
. 23% 
. 86% 
. 20% 
. 95% 
. 62% 

71% 
52% 
65 : 
18% 
72

^Antiquarian, Finds Proof of 
I Shower Bath8^ Neckinjs and 
f  Powder Compacts; Even of 
I the Comia Strip.

Chicago, Aug. l.T-(-AP)—I>r. 
David M. Robihaon . of Jtflms ,

. Hopkins University 1 ^  *made 
the mterestiiiig ^scoveYy tha.t 
the B. C. Greeks were not above 
“necking," that they used face 
rouge, that they had shower 
baths and bathtubs,̂ and that- 
they laughed at .cqEQic.sMps. , 

Dr, Robinson, - professor of ; 
archeology at Johns Hopkins, 
made his observations at , thi '

unlvenri^ of CSMctgb ywitBr- , 
day. Mithas jM t t o
Olympus,■wCBce, 
tant BX(^vatioas were made.

"Olympiu was at the hdfhf 
of its gloiy about 300 B. ai*; he 
said. T̂n lfa  two-atoiy r«d- 
den.ces,4ach bedroom haq ad-- 
jblDlng bkth with an overkand- 
Ing um which .served as. a 
shower. A slave would pour 
water toto the,urn wl^e the 
master; stood-under ̂

"Compacts'.we 1 '̂ve. foilnd 
compared: with the preswit <My 
vani^casei seulpti$r|hg 
vealed the Greeks to ‘aecktog* 
posea" _

The “comic strip artist,” Dr. 
Robinson explained, molded hla 
comedy characters and was re
warded by coins thrown to him 
as he paraded through the com-, 
munity.

59
Can Pac .186

. 20% 

.164% 

. 33% 

. 36% 

.145 , 

. 60% 

. 25%

Case Thresh' . .............192
Chrysler ............................... 29%
Colum Gas and El ................ 62
Golum Graph ........... 1* %
Confl Selv'    26%
Comiwlth and Sou ................. 14
Consol Gas 
Contto Can 
Com Prod 
Du Pont De Nem=
Eastman Kodak .
Elec Pow and Lt .
Fox Film A .........
Gen Elec . , . . . . . .
Gen Foods ..........................f  ’ ^
Gen Motors ......................... 46
Gold Dust .................
Grigsby rGrunow...................... 14%
Int Haive^ ...........................  83%
Int Nickel Can .....................   23%
I T- and T ................ 48%
Johns Manville ............................ «
Kennecott ..........................   38%
Kreuger and T o ll....................  27%
Loew’s, I n c ......... 70%

CDRB QUOTATIONS

.105% 
59% 
95’i  

.....114% 

.....207 

. . . . .  69% 

. . . . .  45% 

. . . . .  69%

(By Asso^ated Press.)
Amer a t  Pow and Lt B -----
Am Super.-:Power.'....... .
Cent States Elec 
aties Service 
Elec Bond and Share .
"Niag and Hudson Pow
Pennroad ........... .
United Lt wid Power A 
■Vacuum Oil

• • s •

16% 
23% 
23%; 
28% 
82 > 
16%' 
1V%'

■41%
86%

WABRANT'FCMl DOMWAN

Hartford, Aug. 
rant for the arrest of Victor 
jan, official ;of Domijan Motor Sales 
Ĉ o., of New Britain, hM been o^  
tained by County Detective Edward 
J. Hickey. The warrant chargw 
-Domijan with forgery‘of documents | 
to gain'financing of $50,000.

SMITirS

Ship Arrivals
Arrived

Transylvania, Glasgow, 
from New York.
' Caledonia, Glasgow, August 1, 
New York.

George Washington, Hamburg,
I August 1, New York.

Lafayette, Havre, August 1, New 
York.

France, Havre. August 1, New 
York. '

Montclare, Southampton, ŷ uly 31, 
Montreal.
President Harding, New York, Au-

II gnst 1, Hamburg. {
California, New York, August 1, 

Halifax. I
Sailed ,i "  I

"President Monroe, Singapore, Au-i 
gust 1, for San Francisco. j

1 Montrose, Southampton, July ,31, | 
Montreal. I
■ Statehdam, Rotterdam, August 1,' 

New York.
Stuttgart, Bremen, July 31, New 

York. '
Hamburg, Hamburg, Augfuet 1,

1 New York.

Tel. 5114 North Sch^l St. 5W;4

MUCH
prevail on all food products this week. The underljinsf causes 
for this sharp decUne coifld be better told-in a new items, so we
w i l l  confine ourselves to giwhg you the benefit of

THE LOWEST PMCES Hi TEARS

Lean Plate Beef 
Lamb Legs .. .
Roast Veal —  
Hamburg Steak 
Fresh Fowl . . . . ) • • • •

. . .  l O c l b .  
. . . 29c lb, 
30c-40 c lb. 

25c lb. 
39c lb.

Boast Pork . .. V.. i ... 25c lb.
Lamb SteiV........... • • 12VsC lb.
Venl Stew . i-. . . . .  20c-25c lb.
NativO Brioilers .. .....- 45c lb.
Eiii BoMtl Beef 1 -  28c-^  lb..

GROCERIES—FRUITS—VEOiSTABLES
Bananas, 4 lbs............ • • • • 25c
Sugar, 10 lbs. — .......... • • 52c
Pep, 2 for ............................25c

Native Tomatoes,' 3 lbs........25c
Sweet C om ............. 25c dozen
Lard, 2 lbs................
Cream Lunch Crackeirsj

2 lb. b o x ............
Summer Squash, 3 for .

25c

34c Graham Crackers, 2 lb. (wx 34c
lOc I Carrots 5c bunch

Be Convinced, Purchase a Trial Caii at 
Your Neighhorkoi^ Store

For Sale Everywhere 

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

• STANDAim PAPER CO.
ko-42 Market St., • : ; . Hartford, Conn.

fSPECIAL
i  Can  Scotcti ̂ Malt

PURCHASE ONE CAN OF SCOTCH PASTEURIZED MA L T  EXTRACT READY MIXED FOR 65c AND RECEIVE
ONE CAN FREE. BRING THIS ADV.

f

IREORGANIZED NINE 
TO PLAY WEST SIDES

form er Manchester Team,FUy- 
erl to Stack Up 
Youngsters Tonight.

Favored for the occartomhy per
fect weather, indications today wfere 
ihat the largest crowd of the sea- 
ion will turn out tonight at 6, 

o’clock to %atch the rfeorgato^ 
iiancfiester Baseball' Club play the 
y o ^ u l  West Sides at the Four.

Lot. It was announced this 
afternoon that Billy Dwyer of Hart-

ford,\ f̂ornoer star shortstop, will be 
at his favdrito post tonight.

Tdndn!^'Sipples,. another local fa
vorite,'has -pmxnlsed to play. He 
will probably be'used at first base 
‘as". Jeny Pay; who t hhd’ plfenhed to 
ph^,. was sl̂ tdcMi with a :had attack 
-of todigestioh vhiet'-night. Indica-

that
the Manchester Qub would be rep
resented by “Punk’  ̂ Lamprecht, c; 
Big jack BuzkJxferdt,.p; Tommy Sip
ples,* lb ; Samniy. Massey i 2b; Billy 
Dwyer, ss; Freddie Warhock of 
“Breck" WUsop, 3b;„BlU\SchIeldge. 
Jf; “6id.Pop’’ Edgar, cf; Phil Carney 
Jor Sam.Kotaoh, rf. };

SUGAR 
10 lbs. .. 45c
Genuine Spring Lamb
Ub Lamtb

|«Lamb O C ^  *5. Stew
Chops m O C  . 10c lb.

HEAVY STEER BEEP S'rEAKSi
SPECIAL - -Short

FRESH PORK
l^ast <Pork
Rib End 1 9 c
lb.

FULL LINE 
OF

FRUITS
VEGETABLFiS

HAMS
Puritan  ̂Handy 

Honey Brand

27c “

b u t t e r
lb ..........  •
Brookfield Oloverbloom

N FANCY FRESH 
BROILERS

Each

pot  ro asts

1 7 c " ' ^
SMOKED SHOULDERS 
4 to 6 lbs. Lbi

PURE LARD
12c

strictly Fresb Eggs
Dozen '

^ e^^po ta 'IDeE
■Peck

BACON SQUARES

'■ Niits^ remain 
stbmaclir' '

five hours in tb<b.
CORNER MAIN AND ^LDR^Jp® S T R K ^

s' ' a . --

AMAZING VALUES
' (Personal)

Food and other articles 
you buy in stpres cost 
less to put up these days 
because all over the 
world the raw materials 
used in them have be
come cheaper. Every sav
ing of 'this' kind "that 
comes to A & P goes to 
you as a matter o f 
course.

That is one reoMon uil^. 
the cost o f living op4  &  P
cusipmers is steadily go
ing dotcn.

HEKL are values such as 
only A & P brings vou 

— foods ol the highefet «tuf|l- 
ity at prices lower tiban usual 
— for it is A P*s polled fo 
pass on all possible savings 
to you — at once.

Far the Week End

31c
Sunnyfield Sliced
BACON
l b .  . . . .  a*.  .  a .  a .

S elected
e g g s ,
dozen

Guarantee

Fancy Now
POTATOES 
15 lbs...........

Fine Granulated
SUGAR 
10 lb s ...........

O  D  A  D l #  I  P  GELATIN Strvwbmrr.Gh^, 9 l'A IC I\ L C .G K S S E n T  temoBjRwbvrrr.

CANADA DRY 
CORNFLAKES 
RINSO
MAY0NNAI;5E 
MINUTE YAPIOCA

y . i' - . l' *» • 1 ' •

IONA SALT 
PALMOLIVE SOAP 
SUPER SUDS

23c
31c
47c

PEGS

KELLOGG'S

tNCOIIE

2 LARUE 
PKGfe

PEG

4 LB
PKG

CAKES

PKG

UNDER
WOOD'S 3 25cDEVILED HAM 

GRANDMOTHER’S TEA . 
g o l d  DUST ■ :/
ANN PAGE PRESERVES 
HAFFENREFFER ' Stout or SpRrklipg
WRIGIXY’S^GUM ^
BEEGHIWT SPAGHETTI 
PABST-ETT CHEESE 
BUDWEISER NEAR BEER

Prepared

No. ^  cam T4c 
^  Ib .pkg 41c 

23c
lb far Sl3c 
4 hots 2%  
3 pkR8 IQc, 
2 caps 2̂  

pkg 21e 
hot }5e 

{loaf 7oGRANDMOTHER’S BREAD

A & P Jelly Powders, 3 pkgs, .. . , . 2lc
N. B. C, Graham Crackers, 2 lb. pkg. . .33c 
Iona Peaches, No. 2 1-2,6 cahs — . $1.00

Meat Specials for August 1st and 2nd
BEEF IS LOW

»3c

• • • •

STEER RIB ROASTS, lb ............... ....... . . . . . .  .27c-33c
Cut from selected steers, boned if desired.

BONELESS OVEN ROASTS, lb. .. - v.
Quality steer beef, out any, weight.

BEST PORTERHOUSE STEAK, U). • .
Large tenderloin. ,

•BEST TOP. ROUND or FACE RUMP STEAK, lb. . .4 ^
Cut from young eorn-ffed steers.

FRESH RIB END ROAST PORK, lb. : . . . . . . . . . .  . 2;%
FRESH PORK SHOULDERS, Ib ...................... ..; 2fic

Lean, well trimmed,, fine to bake and serve cold.
GENUINE SPRING LAMB LEGS, Ib. ....................29c
RIB LAMB CHOPS, Ih. ............ ..................... •. •. 45c

Lean, weU trimmed, out tom  soft young Jambs.
• LAMB for stew' or fricassee, lb. . . . . — ............. 12 1-^

FRESH YOUNG FOWL, 4 Ib. aver.» Ib. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .33e
BEST BOILED RAM, lb. , ...................... . . . . .  49c

Machine siloed.
SUNNYFIELD SHOULDERS, Ib.......................... . 25C

Lean, short shank, onred.espeotidly fbr the A ft P.-

* FRUITS & VfeGETABLES [
Malaga Grapes; 2 lbs. .. ..
Blberta P ^ ^es,, 6 lb; baif^et

• • • S • f • • 4 ^ 0  0

*'• • G •
, e a  s •  ST'S« e a •

X.lQc

'Bfirllett Pears, 180^ dozen . . . .
large Cantisdoupes, 36s, 2 f  or - i . . .
Iceberg Lettuce (new crop, Western, 60 size) ei^^ 
Native Tomatoes, 2 lbs. . •>. • •. • • • • • * • • • • • • * •;« . ..
Wax Befins, 31bp. . . . . . .  ♦.. ...'*.••«••.:. . • • • • • ♦
Celery, 2 bunches ^
Red. Apples, 5 lbs. • . . . . . . . .  • • • • i • • • • r •
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MENUS
For Good Health

cold cooked string beans and cel-| 
ery, cup custard. i.

A Week’s  Supply 
Kecom mended By 

Dr, Frank B. McCoy

X Baked stuffed tom atoes: R e-| 
move the in terior from  the  desired! 
num ber of firm  tom atoes, b u t do, 
not peel. Mix th is scooped out por-^ 
tion vrtth the sam e amovmt of. 
chopped mushrooms And a sm aller 
am ount of finely ground celery. Fill 
tom atoes to overflowing and 1 
around sides w ith  th is m ixture, and 
sprinkle Melba to as t crum bs over 
all. Bake in earthenw are or cook
ing glass in m oderate oven for 
about tw enty , m inutes. (L o n p r  
baking tenders the tom atoes too 
m ushy). Add a  generous lump of 
bu tte r to each tom ato w ith a  
sprinkling of chopped parsley when 
ready to serve. .

To make the tom ato jelly, m F ri-

NO TROUBIE ' 
ATJLl NOW

Kolldssr's ALL-BRAN Has
Benefited This Woman

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, A ugust 
3rd :—

' Simday
B reakfast: Cantaloupe, all de

sired; Lunch: Baked potato, sp inach ,; j^^ke the tom ato jeuy, lu m -  
salad of cold, crisp lettuce: Dinner: ■ ^ay-s .menu, follow directions given 
Roast chicken, okra, stuffed celery, | qjj package of ' gelatin, usln^g 
ice cream. ' strained fresh or canned tom ato

Monday juice in the place of any other 11-
B reakfast: F rench omelet, .M elba ' quid. Pour into 1

toast, stewed or fresh figs; Lunch: pan to about the ’
L aree glass of tom ato juice j and place on ice Cut into cubes
(canned); Dinner: Roast beef, l and serve in bouillon cups, 
squash, salad of celery, cabbage and —  -  !
cucumbers, raspberry  whip.  ̂ QUESTIONS AND ANSW ERS i

Tuesday '  ̂ I
' B reakfast: Coddled eggs, toasted ^ w r i te s - - ’!  havef.t.rpnl biscuit stewed apples; > Question:—J. J- w rites. i  nave
Lunch: Sweet corn, string  Pe“ s . : stones in the k itoey

'ch’op^r x’S 'e a  p t s r
cap.,dower or .e .l-w e n ., |

W ednesday , ravels. Fet* fine in every other
B reakfast: Cantaloupe. crisp i ^  orange fast,

waffle, well cooked bacon; | but did not pass any stones. .In
Fresh fru it, all desired of one kind, | your w ritings you mention
D inner! Baked sea bass, ' jpuriatic acid: will you kindly ex
celery, spinach, salad of tom atoes on j  would like to

' lettuce, apple whip.
Thursday .^,i.;_The best advice I can

Breakfq,8t: Baked eggs. -j is to repeat the fas t
w heat drop biscuits, stewed 1 , of about a  month, drink
Lunch: Lettuce soup, comb,: -y of distilled w ater, and avoid
salad (recipe given July 4th 1 : w •• ,^bose foods containing oxalic acid, 
ner: Salisbury steak, string b ean s., probably wULnot pass any 
stuffed beet saiad. carro t pudding, j  gj-pnes, but you m ay notice the size 

Friday 'o f  the stones becoming sm aller un-
' B reakfast: Baked stuffed apples; | dgr the X-ray, in the course
Lunch: Creamed cucumbers, beets, 1 However, you should not e x p w tim -
cabbage and pineapple salad; Din- m ediate results in chronic

. rS___ halibut, nf th is nature. You m ay pass a

%

M illion s today  are ea tin g ;  
Kellogg’s ALI^BRAN—guaranteed' 
to refieve both temporary and re
curring constipation.

The cause of constipation is the: 
lack of roughage in food.̂  Add sum-,

nearly all roughage.
Hero is a letter from Mrs. H. 

G ilb ert, 1 0 7  E . K n U h t A ye^  
Collingswood, N. J., wfech will be 
interesting to many sufferers: j

"T lisd a very eeriouB operation in I 
October and when I came from the 
hospital my main trouble was con- | 
Btipation. One day I  s^d \
‘I am going to eat ALL-BBAN, Md j 
Binee I started I have *«> i
ever. So you see I can t  **
mough and I
friends what it did for xnce , ;
You will enjoy the nut-like flS(Vor: 

of this delicious, ready-to-eat cereal, j 
It is rich in iron, and when eaten j 

'With milk or fruit juices, adds im-. | 
portant vitamins to the diet. j

, Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is an es- 1 
sential in any reducing diet. It , |  
means every-aay health to people 1 1 
all over the world. Your grocer 
has it in the red-and-grew 
age. Served everywhere. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

ALL-BRAN
Improved In  Texture and Taste

ner:~ Tom ato jelly, broiled hMlbut, 
eggplant en casserole, salad of to-

________ 1_____

of th is nature. You m ay pass a 
few of the sm aller calculi, or theeggplant en casserole, saiau 01 lu- or me auuuici .

m S e s ,  cucumbers and parsley, no , stones may «™^®f J®1 not n e S t.dessert ney structu re  so that it is not n e ^ s
dessert. Saturday * ' 1 sary  to pass them  and the  symp-

tongue.’ mashed turnips, salad of .acid.

KITCH€N
. Q U E S T I O N N A I R E

. 16,

PEACHES PEACHES
VVe are ntfw picking White Peaches

and they are sweet and juicy.^ 
grading these at our Oakland Street stand 
and we have a variety of grades and dit- 
ferent sized baskets. ^

Plenty of fresh picked vegetables 
from our own gardens.

We have only thte best and at reason
able prices. Give lis a trial and be con
vinced.

Open evenings until 10» Phone 6384.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland St.

HOW CAN 
_  I AVOID A
r in g  AFTER CLEANING 

WITH GASOLINE?
Rub .POU ‘5 ,°^
with a strong Bolouon of Wor
cester Salt before applying gaso-
liu®' ‘ , • uCook the easy, sucMssf ul way with 
the help of the Worcester Salt 
Cook Book. For yonr free copy, 
address Worcester Salt Lo., t i  

M u r r a y  
S t., New 
York City.

Flows
Freely

Use the old reliable—

B A U A N T I N E ’ S
MALT

\

SYRUP
\

Strength

Purit)^ FUwor,

BAIXANTINE Cr SOI
NEWARK, NEW J®RWT

• 4

eMafcers of cAfatt Syrup aluee IW*

' \  -i

I - A-.

Free Parking 
Space

In rear of store. E: 
trances at Oak ai 
Maple Streets.

oymg
Saving By Shopping At Hale s Self-Serve

WHERE NATIONAU.Y KNOWN ITEMS AND FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES ARE IN ABUNDANCE,

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
2,400 Ears 

Fresh Picked Native

White Corn
] [ O c  d o z .

A white corn with a  flavor you will 
thoroughly enjoy. Large, full oars 
__ v̂vlth small tender kernels.

Native Grown

Tomatoes
4 lbs.

“Better Because It’s Fresher”
HALE FRESH MADE (Made Before Your Eyes)

HOME MADE MAYONNAISE
Lower Prices for Fresher Goods.

16 oz.
jar

32 oz. 
jar

Gallon
jar

$ 1 . 9 .

Firm  and hard  ripe.
$ 1.00.

25 pound basket

Mealy New

Potatoes
peck

15 pound peck.

L arge California Iceberg

Lettuce
2  heads 1 9 *

Only a few hours old. The mayoniials^ you buy tomorrow was 
than the dav before, possibly It was made the samq day you purchaaed I t  Hale s 
Home MadeVayonnalse is made of the very choicest 
“d strictly fresh local farm eggs, flnest EngUsh mustard, refined
pure vinegar. All these health giving things are perfectly blended wlto and

to make It our own recipe. A delightful flavor-as smooth as v e lv e t - «  
healthful and as fresh as sweet cream.

SPECIAL TOMORROW—One Pound of selected, natjve 
FREE with EVERY JAR.

ARMOUR’S STAR “FIXED FLAVOR”

HAM (W hol.)
Butt and shank ends proportionally higher In price.

t
MORNING LUXURY

tomatoes

L a rd  2  lbs.
Battle Creek '

Fig-Bran 1
la rg e  pkg . 2 1 *

% ^

Flneat York State k

Pea Beans
l l b 8 . 1 1 f  j|

Rookwood’s VanUla Roasted ^

Peanut Bars
lb,bw25sma

Fresh Stock.

e w t o r i ^ .  _
Cktmel, Imoky' Btriko.r Gheeferfldj^

piia Old. >« ^

COFFEE
Ground fresh daily. Roasted and blended especIaUy to siflf the coffee lover’s taste.

SPECIALS
Made especiafly for The J. W.

Company at the Newton Roberta^f^s* 1 
Bakery. ' “

DOMINO’S CONFECTIONER’S AND POWDERED

SUGAR
Packed In sanitary pound cartons.

3 22*

N ative Grown

Beets, Carrots
}  bunches to*

Also cucumbers and green 
beans, 3 qts. 10c.

and wax

iMEADOW GOLD FRESH MADE

BUTTER

Hale’s Famous .

Milk Bread
loaf

Large, SO-ounce loaf. Wo am  
justly proud of this loaf of bread 
naiiae ol Its demand and high quality.

Hale’s Famous m

Vegetlzed Whole Wheat Wafers and . ,

MELBA ROAST
Fresh shipment. 3 packages 85c.

2 for 25*
If you havo never tried these cofteo 

rings, you’re nfissuig something! Try 
a couple tomorrow.

California Sunkist

Oranges doz. 32*
Honey Ball

Melons 2 for 29*
A new melon—a  cross between a  

Honey Dew and a  cantaloupe.

Native

Peaches
4 qt.. basket 33*

Oreensborough variety  (w hite). Fine 
flavor.

Domino’s American Granulated

SUGAR.
10 lbs. 25 lbs. 100 lbs.

M i s c e U a n e o u s  W e e k - B w i
LvuvAnr RRAN. PlllidiU

'^1

TOMATOES, Castle Haven . . .
LUX, small s i z e ..............
COCOANUT, Baker’s Premium 
r ic e  f l a k e s , H e in z ------ • •

3 cans 39c 
, 3 for 25c 
1-2 lb. 19c 
. pkg. l i e

WHEAT BRAN, PHlsbhry’s. lar̂ g? s i z e ; i  ...........^ for 29o
CRISCO, pouniLcan ...... ^
TUNA FISH, Clirtls <^ulno White Meat . . ^ . M -3 lb. can -To
b e a n  h o l e  BFJkNS, Mahlo Wodd s ty le .............. largo ^  Ito
COCOA—Rock Co.............................................................. -  UM. -»o

Market
Prime X

bib  BQA8T lb

/
Fresh

hambubg tt> 2 0 *

Spring

legs OF LAMB »» )2 *

Lamb
V. BOULETTfia i~y i. Tb

Native

bboilebs lb

Lamb

STEW ■ f t 'iO e
A r

'■f -1
’ \en d e r RoastlBg

CHICKEN

Fresh

FOWL 1 ^ 3 2 *

4
Lean

p o t  BOAST lb

VorI ‘ * *

b o u lb ttb s
\  -9

lb

Fresh 1

' liui

^-a|7e
■t'

■>̂ -53

• \

s ■5-+;
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lOOtXKXXKXKatXSCKKX-^^
, Want Ad Information

Manchester ' 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED___
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Pniint six Rveras* words to »  lias. 
Initials numbers and abbreviations 
iach  count as a  word and compound 
^ ord s as two w orda Minimum coat Is

Ihhbbhi ihbhhb" n  ■  rw A 3̂  D  -- # £ L I:'

for transientprice of three lines.
Line rates per day

Effective Marek W ^«*^charse
6 Consecutive Days ..J 7 ctsj > ots
3 Consecutive D ay. ..| \\

All order's'for 
Tvill be charged at the on*

Special rates for 1°"® 
day advertising given upon

Ads ordered for flfthand stopped before the third or nftn 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number o f times the ad *PP®^ ’̂  
X  chargin'! at the rateno allowance o r  refunds can_be^made

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—TWO 1925 Ford 

coupes. Also a six months’ ’old 
Pointer and Spaniel puppy, 691 
Porter street.
RECONDITIONED USED CARS 

“Sold with a Guarantee"
1928 Nash Sedtin. .
1926 Nash Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coach.
1926 Oldsmobile Sedan.

TRADES AND TERMS 
MADDEN BROS.

681 Main S t .Tel. 5500

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
OAK DINING ROOM TABLES, $5. 
Oak dresder, 89.50. Davenport'bed, 
$119. Mahogany dining room set, 
$5?9.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

ROOMS WITHOUT ̂ O ARD  59
f o r  .RENT — STEAM HEATED 
furnished rooms, 2 rooms furnish
ed and unfurnished; also 3 room 
tenement, 109 Foster street.

79HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 2 famUy 
house with all improvements, 169 
South, street Hartford, Conn. In
quire at 27 Starkweather street 
Manchester.

NATIONAL

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

GARAGES—S E R V I C E -  
STORAGE 10

WANTED—2 MEN BOARDERS to 
share room, pleasant surroundings, 
with garage if desired. Call 6936.

ads
accuracy

••••••••

on six tlms ads stoppea after the
forbids” : display lines not

"°The Herald will not bo ^oaponaW* 
for more than oneo f  any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.The inadvertent omission o f Ineor 
root publication of advertls ng will bo 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
X r g e  raado^for the

All advertisements must 
In style, copy and typography with 
U gulatlons enforced by the P o lis h 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con-

.■'"S i.10:30 a. ra.
t e l e p h o n e  YOUR 

WANT ADS.
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE ffiven above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will bo accepted M 
f u l l  P A T E N T  If paid at the busl. 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day follow ing theeach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
KATE will i>e collected. No t^sPOP®*" 
blllty for errors In telephoned 
w ill bo assumed and their 
cannot bo guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ♦«-••• • • • • • ••••••• • •'
Engagcnifints ;••••••••
Marriages 
Deaths .................. .
Card o f T h a n k s ..............................  *
In Memorlam «.<*• • • **• j
Logt and Found j
Announcements J
Personals «♦••••••••••••••••••** •AvtOSMllUM
Automobile* for  Sai* •
Automobllea fo r  Exchange . . . x .  •
Auto Accesaorieo—^Tlret •
Auto Repairing—^Painting  .........  ̂ •

Autos— S h lp ^ y  Truck ................  ■
Garages— Service— Storage k . . . .  IJ
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............   «

iWanted Autos—Motorcycles . .  . . 1 1  
Boslnesa and P rofe«lon aI Services

Business Services Offwed ..........  *•
Household Services O ffe red ........ i S - A
Building—Contracting ................
F lorists—Nurseries ......................  J®
Funeral Directors ••••••• ••,:**•* i?Heating— Plumbing— Roofing IT
Insurance .............. ......................... ..Millinery—Dressmaking ..............
Moving—Trucl:lng—Storage . . .  20
Painting— Papering .................... - “
Professional S e rv ice s ...........   “
Repairing .............. V , '* ' "i* *.1* ** * i iTailoring— Dyeing^H-Cleanlng . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ............ 26
Wanted—Business Service 

. Educational
Courses and Classes .................. ..
Private Instruction ......................
Dancing .................... .......................
Musical—Dramatic
Wanted—Instruction .................. .. *«

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages , . . . . . .
Business O pportunities................
Money to D o a n ................ ..............  •*

Help and Sltnatioiia
Help Wanted—Female ............ .
Help Wanted—^Male . . j . . . . . . . . *  j®
Help Wanted—Male or Female ••
Agents Wanted ..........................
Situations Wanted—Female ..••• 
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  «
Employment Agencies • v .* "Dive S tock — Pete—Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Dive Stock—V e b lc le s .......... .........
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  «
Wanted —  Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sal»—Mlecellaneone 
Articles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^6
Boats and Accessories ...............   «b
Building Materials . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *7
Diamonds—Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio ••• V  
Pu6l and Fe6d •#•••••••••••
Garden — Farm—Dairy Product! BO
Household Goods .............   61
Machinery and Tools . . . . . . . . . . .  6Z
Musical Instruments ......................  63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores 66
Wearing Apparel—^Furs . . . . . . . .  67
Wanted—To Buy 68Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 

Restanrants
Rooms Without Board
Boarders W a n ted ........ .
Country Board—Resorts 
Hotels—Restaurants . .
Wanted—Rooms—B o a r d ........

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business l,ocation8 for Rent 
Hbuses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65
Suburban for Rent ..............
Bummer Homes for Rent . . .
W an ted to Rent . . . . . . . . . . . .

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale 
Business Property for Sale .
Farms and Land for S a le ........ .. 71
Houses for Sale ...................   72
Lots for Sale ...................... .
Resort Property for S a le ............
Suburban for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .
Wanted—Real E sta te ....................  "7

Anctloa—Legal ITotieea 
Legal Notices .................................  78

GARAGE FOR RENT—CentraUy 
located, 29 Bigelow street

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY the load or 
job Any other jobs for light truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. Dial 
6148.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 27 Winter street with all mod
ern improvements, spacious lawn, 

, $32 month. Inquire E. J. McCabe, 
telephone 7046.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
CUT FLOWERS FOR SALE—25c 
dozen, such as gladiolas, asters, 
zinias, snapdragons and straw 
flowers. Also potted plants, 25c 
each. McConvllle Nurseries, 7 Win- 
demere.

f o r  s a l e —GLADIOLA blooms, 
50c dozen, Clark’s Gladlola Garden, 
425 Midcfle ’Turnpike, Manchester 
Gr^en. Telephone 5339.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with improvements, at 115 Walnut 
street. Inquire at 71 Cooper street.

FOR RENT—FIRST FLOOR flat 
with garage, 5 rooms, 45 Benton 
street. Call 5588.

At P h i l a d e l p h i a  I— ____
PHILLIES la, ROBINS 7

Philadelphia
AB. K. H. PO. A. B.

Southern, cf 
Thompson, 1 
O’Doul. if .
Klein, rf . .
Hurst, lb  .
Whitney. 8b 
Thevenow, i 
McCurdy,- c 
Sweetland, i

Frederick, 
Gilbert, 3b 
Herman, rf 
BIssonette. 
W right, ss 
Lee. If . • • 
Finn, 2b . 
Lopez, c . 
Phelps, p . 
Helmach, p 
Plcinlch, c 
Dudley, p

f ............ i 2 2 4 0
2b .......... 6 i 0« •yO 7
................ 3 2 1 1 0

2 3 2 1
................ 3 1 0 11 1

0 2 2 1
ss .......... 3 0 0 3 3
................4 2 2 1 0

p . .1.. *. .3 2 2 0 4

33 12 14- 27 17
Brooklyn

:f ............ 6 1 2 2 0
................ 5 3 2 1 2
................5 1 6 0 0

lb  .......... 5 1 1 10 1
................4 U 2 2 5
................ 8 0 0 4 0

..................4 0 0 3 2

..................1 1 0 1 I

................. 1 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 1

................2 0 0 1 •0
..................3 0 1 0 0

38 7 14 24 12

2 0

LEGAL NOTICES

o t  a S ? . . ,  1» th . probate D l.tt lc , b t
n r  b . v l «  . f U m -
ed her administration 
said Estate to the Court o f Probata 
for said District for allowance. It fs 

ORDERED:—That the 7th day Of 
August, 1930 at 2 o’clock In the after
noon at the Probate Office In >An
dover be. and the same Is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance o f 
said administration account with said 
Estate and this Court directs the ad- 
ifilnistratrlx to eite all- persons In. 
terested therein to aPP®”  at said 
time and place, by publishing this 
order once In some newspaper haying 
a circulation In said District and by- 
posting a copy on the public ®*KU 
post nesrest to th6 place where the 
deceased last dwelt, at least six days 
before said time assigned and due 
return make. ^Certified from  Record '

J. WHITE SUMNER 
Judge.

H-S-1-30. .

At ChicagocStt '

CASA LOMA BAND
AT SANDY BEACH

Watwood, lb  
'Mpfieavy, ss 
■Fbthergin, ■ rf 
Jolley, If . .  
‘Barnes, c f  . 
Clssell, 2b 
•Ryan, 3b ' . 
Tate, c ..  
Braxton, p

Gulllc. rf . . .  
Metzler, c f  . 
Goslin, If . . .
Kress, SB . . .  
Schulte, lb  . 
Mellllo, 2b . 
O’Rourke, 3b 
Manlon, d ..  
Gray, p . . . .  
Hale, X ........

SOX 10, It BROWNS 3, 0 
(First Game)

Chicago „
AB. R. H. PO. A  E.

........ 4 - 2  2 6 0 0

FOR RENT—5 ROOM Tenement, 
on Mather street, rent $16. Robt. 
J. Smith, telephone 3450.

-FDR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT on 
Cambridge street. All modem im
provements. Apply 16 Canabridge 
street. South Manchester.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce street. Telephone 3341.

IMiiladelphia ..
Brooklyn ........

Runs batted

FOR SALE—GLADIOLA blossoms, 
30c dozen. Inquire 108 Ridge 
street. ______________

A LARGE QUANTITY of winter 
cabbage and kale plants, 10c 
dozen, 40c per 100, $3 per 1000, $5 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, $1 
per 100, $6 per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, $1 per 100. Ten different 
colors of hardy phlox all In bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you want. Telephone 8-3091, 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all im
provements: steam heat, ^ th  
garage. Apply H. W. Harrison. 
Telephone 3839.

FOR RENT—4 AND 5 room tene
ment with all improvements. Rea
sonable rent. Apply H. Mintz Dept. 
Store, Depot Square.

3
........ 015 BOO Olx— 12
........  200 020 300— 7
In. Herman 4, BIs

sonette, Thevenow, Southern 2, 
Thompson, Klein 3. O’ Doul 2. Fred
erick 1, W right 1; two base hits, 
Phelps. Herman 2, Sweetland. Thomp- 
.son McCurdy, O’Doul, BIssonette; 
three base hits, K lein; home run. 
Herman; sacrifice hits, Theveneny, 
Southern, Hurst. Sweetland: double 
ulavs, Thevenow to Hurst, Gilbert to 
BIssonette. Klein to Thevenow, 
W right to Finn to BIssonette; left 
on bases, Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 
2; base on balls, off Sweetland 2. 
struclev 1; struck out. by Sweetland 
1 Dudley 2; hits, off Phelps 2 In 1 
(none out In 2d) Helmach 3 In 1 
(none out in 3rd), Du<3̂ 1ey 9 In 6; hit 
by pitcher, by Sweetland (Lopez); 
losing pitcher, Helmach: umpires. 
Moran, Clarke and Reardon; time. 
1:55.

36-10 13 27 
St. Louis

AB. R. H. PO. A,
.............. 5 0 0 0 0
•»••••..3 

.4

36

7 3

(none out in 8th), Sherld. 2 In 2, Mae- 
Payden 6 In 2>t-3, Morris 4 In 3 2-3, 
Durham 2 in 2, Russell 0 in 1; w in
ning pitcher, WeHa,r losing pitcher, 
Morris; umpires,.Ormsby, Guthrie and 
Hildebrand; tlme,>.2:46. 

z—Batted for  Having In 7th. 
ss—Batted for  Mqrris In 7th. 
sss—̂ -Batted for Durham In 7th. 
ssss— Batted for Russell in 9th.

ENGLAND  ̂GASPAtRCiNS 
GET GIFTS TOHOiyiOW

1 0 4 0 0
0 1 0 0 0
1 2 2 1 1

; 0 2 8 0 0
1 -o- 0 1 1 0
r. 0 1 3 2 0
: 6 0 6 1 0
: 0 1 0 1 0
. 0 1 0 0 0

i 2 8 24 6 1
010 002 43x—-10
100 100 000—- 2
Goslin, Ryan,

.4 0 1 1 0
*’4 , 1 1 2 0
.4 2 2 12 0
.3 1 1 2 3
.4 1 1 3 0
.4 0 1 4 1
.3 0 1 0 1

,.0 0 0 1 0
.2 0 0 0 2
.1 0 0 0 0
31 6 9 27 11

FOR RENT--5 ROOM 
East Center street, all 
ments. Telephone 8063.

flat, 329 
Improve-

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Dally 
service *to and from New York. 14 
trucks at youf service. Agents tor 
United Van Ser'vlce, one of the 
leading long distance moving com- 
psmles. Connection In 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Bralthwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

!*•••••

69
59-A

60

T. WOOD' CO.—^Furniture and 
piano I moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, hot water heat, at 
168 Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, second 
floor, 15 Starkweather street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street. Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modern Improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or Jhnl- 
tor 7635. ^

REPAIRING 23

FOR RENT—4—5 large rooms, 3 
Walnut street near Pine. Near 
Cheney mills. Very reasonable. In
quire Taylor Shop, telephone 5030 
or Hartford 7-5651.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE Uught In day 
flnd evening clfuses. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Bsurbet School, . 14 
Market street. HartfordL

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS tenement 
five large rooms, newly renovated. 
Hot water heat, janitor service 
Adults. Apply at 211 Main street.

FOR RENT—AT 118 McKee, 5 
rooms, first floor, good condition,

. all Improvements, steam heat, 
garage. Rent reasonable.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with 
garage, all painted and redecorat
ed. Apply Miss Simpson, 2nd floor, 
lo2 West Center.

At Pittsburgh!—
PIR ATES 4. CARDS 3

Pittsburgh
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

.............3 0 2 2 0 0
...............4 0 1 3 0 0

. . .  4 .0 0 1 2 0

. . .  4 0 0 4 0 0
. . .4  0 0 0 0 0
. . .3  2 1 1 2 1  
. .  .2 1 2 7 1 0
. . .2  1 1 8 0 1
. . .2  0 1 1 1 0

L. AVaner, cf 
P. AVaner, rf . 
(Jrantham, 3 b 
Comorosky. If 
Traynor. 3b . 
Ball, s.s . . . . .  
Subr, lb  . . . .
Bool, c ..........
French, p . . .

4 8 27 6 2

Douthlt, c f  ................. 5 0 1 2 0 0
Adams, 3b .................. 4 0 * 0  1 0 0
Frisch, 2b .................. 5 1 3 0 3 0
Bottomley, l b ............. 3 0 1 14 1 ‘ 0
Hafey, If ..................... 5 0 0 0 0 0
Lindsey, p ...................0 0 0 0 1 0
Gelbert, ss ................. 4 1 1 1 4 0
AA’'llson, c .....................3 1 2 5 2 0
Grimes, p ...................3 0 0 0 2 0
Mancuso, x ................. 1 0 1 0 0 0

37 3 10 z25 13 0
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 002 010 001— 4
St. Louis . : . .  . . . . . . . .  001 010 010—̂ 3

Runs batted in, Frisch, Suhr, L. 
AVaner 2, Mancuso, French. Bottom- 
ley; two base hits, Wilson, Suhr, G d" 
bert, P. Waner, French; three base 
hit, Bool; home. run^'Suhr; stolen 
base, Frisch; sacrifices, L. Waller, 
French 2. Suhr; double plays. Bottom- 
ley to Suhr; left on bases, St.-Louis 
11, Pittsburgh 7; base . on balTs, off 
French 4; Grimes 2, Lindsey 2; struck 
out. by French 5, Grimes 3. Lindsey 
1; hits, off Grimes 6 In 7, Lindsey 2 
In 1 1-3; losing’ pitcher. Lindsey; um
pires, Stark. Magerkurth and Klem ; 
time, 1:48.

2— One out when winning run was 
scored. . ‘

X— Batted for  Grimes In 8th. ..

Tomorrow nigbti all the dancers 
within a radius of 25 iplles of San
dy Beach will haim a chance to dance 
to the famous Casa Loma orches
tra. In such a short space of time 
perhaps no orchestra has become so 
popular as these boys have. Four
teen in all, they play as one. The 
famous brass section makes the 
style of this orchestra extremely 
different from any other. Not only 
are these boys famous for their 
good music, but they have singing 
features which are as'well liked as 
their playing. Jack Richmond is 
solo singer with.'toe orchestra and 
as yet no singer with any orchestra 
has been heard that thrills as Jack 
does.

The instrumentation is ideal for 
dances where the crowds are big. 
There are three saxaphones', threef 
trumpets, two trombones, piano,: 
banjo, dcums, bass, ■WoBn, and sing! 
er. Every boy does'something other 
than play his instrumeirt to. make 
the dance a success iind’̂ such num-r 
hers as “Supposln,’’ ’ - “True*: Blue! 
Lou” are done in glee ,club style By 
the entire orchestra. '

Next Wednesday evening Avill Avit- 
ness the big beauty pageant when 
Miss Eastern Connecticut will be 
croAvned the prize ■ beauty and 
awarded a large handsome . silver 
loAdng cup from himdreds of pretty 
girls-gathered at Sandy Beach’ for 
the annual beauty show.

JEY WAS THE HOTTEST 
OF RECORDED MONTHS

St. Louis ................
Runs batted In. j  iSchulte, Fotherglll 3. W atwood. Jol

ley 3, Tate, Braxton; two base hits, 
Goslin. Schulte,^ Fotherglll, Kress; 
three base hit, Ryan; home run, Jol
ley ; sacrifice, M llleavy; double plays, 
Barnes to W atwood; left on bases, 
St. Louis 8. Chicago 4; base on balls, 
off Braxton 1; struck out, by Brax
ton 9, Gray 4; hits. off. Braxton 8 In 
y. Gray 13 In 8; hit by pRcher. by 
Gray (W atw ood); umpires, van Graf- 
lan. Campbell and- McGowan; time, 
2:05.

X—Batted for Gray In 9th.
(Second Gam e!

Chicago ......................... 001 000 OOx— 1
Batteries: (Chicago. Lyons and Tate. 

St. Louis, Coffman and Manlon.

A t W niklngtoBi—  __ »
ATH LETICS 4, NATIONALS 3

Philadelphia
AB. K. H. PO. A. E.

McNair, ss ...................4 1 1 0 1 0
Cramer, r f .............. J..4 1 1 1 0 0
Cochrane, c ...............3 0 1 2 1 0
Simmons. If . . . . . . . . 4  1 2 2 0 1
F oxx lb  .....................4 0 0 10 0 0
Miller, c f  ..................... 3 1 1 7 0 0
AVllllams. 2b ...............4 0 3 3 4 1
Dykes, 3b ................... 4 0 1 2 1 0
EarnshaAV, p ...............4 0 0 0 1 0

A t Clevclaadi—
INDIANS S, TIGERS 3

Cleveland
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Jamieson, If .
Porter, rf . . .
Morgan, lb  . .
Hodapp, 2b . .
Averill, c f  . . .
L. SewdH, c .
Montague, 3b 
Goldman, ss .
Ferrell, p . . .
Falk, z ........

Detroit
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Johnson, rf ...............4
Koenig, ss ................. 4
Gehrlnger, 2b . . .^ . . .4
Alexander, l b .............4
Stone, I f .......................4
Funk, c f ......... . . . . . 4
Akers, 3 b .....................3
Hayworth, o .............2
Hargrave, c ...............2
Sorrell, p ...................3
Uhle. X .......................1
Cantrell, p .................1

35
Cleveland ....................  010 002 003— 5
Detroit ........................  010 060 110— 3

Runs batted In, Alexander 2. Aver
ill. Montague, Hargrave. Morgan 2; 
two base hit. Porter; three base hit, 
Averill; home runs, Alexander, Mor
gan; stolen bases, Morgan; sacrifices 
Porter, Ferrell. Jamieson; double 
plays. Akers to Gehrlngei'' to A lex
ander; left on bases, Detro'lt 6, Cleve
land 8; base on balls, off Sorrell 4, off 
Ferrell 1, Cantrell 1; struck out, by 
Ferrell 5: hits, off Sorrell 5 In 6. off 
Cantrell 4 In 3; losing pitcher. Can- 
trell; umpires, Nallin and Dineen; 
time, 2:08.

z— Batted for Goldman In 8thl 
X—Batted for Sorrell In 7th. 
xx!—Two out when winning run 

was scored.

1 3 3 6 , 0
0 1 0 2 1
0 0 3 0 0
1 2 12 1 0
1 1 1 0 0
0 1 2 0 0
0 0 1 2 1
0 6 2 2 0
0 0 1* 0 0
0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 3 0

3 8 X26 16 2

PRINCE OF WALES PUTS 
0.K .0N.PEE-WEEG0LF

34 4 10 27 8 2
W ashington

At New Y o r k ! -
GIANTS 11, BR AVES 5

New York
AB. R\ H. PO. A. E.

h e l p  w a n t e d — MALE 36
WANTED — TOBACX30 Stringers 
and men for general work on 
tobacco. Donald J. Grant, Buck- 
land. Tel. Rosedale 12-2.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS sales
man at once to seR range oil burn
ers and Nokol burners. Apply Al
fred A. Grezel, 1 PurneU Place.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modern improvements. to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
rent $27 with all- Improvements 
and garage. Inquire Frank Plano, 

Plano Place.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

REFINED MIDDLE-AGED woman 
seeks position as housekeeper for 
one or two persons or as com
panion to elderly lady. Dial 8490.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—2 BRAND new Eng
lish riding saddles; also one Ken
tucky pack saddle. Archie Hayes, 
Orford Stables, rear 829 Main St.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE}—FUMED oak dining 
room set; very reasonable. Dial 
6430, 87 No. Elm street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, all 

improvements. Inquire 54 Maple 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE with 
garage, all improvements. Inquire 
168 Hilliard street. Telephone 6034.

6 ROOM HOUSE TO rent, all mod
ern improvements, with or without 
garage, 91 Cooper street. Inquire 
at 93 Cooper street.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

COL’UMBIA LAKE—6 room cot
tage from August 2-23. Tw o boats, 
2-car garage. Telephone Manches
ter 5661 evenings.

Critz. 2b . . . . . 7 76 3 3 1 4 0
Allen, cf ........ . . 4. , .4̂ 3 1. 0 0
Lindstrom, Sb'*. . . . ..5 *0 4 1 4 1
Terry, lb ' .o.-.-. alt •.'.6 1 3 14- ■1 0
Ott. rf .............. . .4 1 0 4 0 0
Hogan, c ........ . ..3 0 1 4 0 0
Marshall, ss • 4 4. .6 1 2 1 ’3 0
R oettger,'If . . . . .4 1 0 . 0. 0
Mitchell, p . . . . ■3 0 1 .' 0 0
I’ ruett, p .......... 1 il 0 0

A 42 11 20 ,27’ 14 1
'  r. Boston *'

Cliathain. Sb . ..5 F 1 1 4 0
Marunville, ss . . .3 1 0 2 5 0
Slsler, lb  ........ . .5 0 4 8 1 0
Berger, If . . . . . . • . ..4 0- 1 0 0 1
Welsli, cf . . . . .4 1 2 2 0 0
Clark, rf .......... . .4 0 0 1 0 1
Spohrer, c . . . . • • •. .4 1 1 3 1 1
Maguire, 2b . . . . • •. .4 0 0 6 4 0
Zachary, p ........ . .1 0 0 1 0 0
Frankhouse. p . • • 1 1 0 0 0
Cufinlngham. p . .1 0 0 0 0 0

37 5 10 24 15 oo
New York . . . . . . . 220 102 13x--11
Boston .............. 000 040 100-- 5

Runs Imttcd in. Terry. Allen 2.

Rice, rf
J udge, J. b -
Manush, ^If - •
Cronin, ss ..........
West, c f  ........
Bluege, 3b ........
Bayes, 2b ..........
Spencer, c ........
Ruel. c ................
Hadley, p 
Brown, p . . . . . . .
Shires, z .............
Myer, zz ............
Kuhel, z z x ;........
Harris, zzzz . . .  ■ 
Jones; zzzzz . . .  
Gharrity, zzzzzz

Philadelphia- ■

.5 0 0 1 1 0

.5 0 0 7 0 0

.4 0 0 0 6 0

.3 0 0 4 2 0

.4 1 1 2 0 6

.3 1 1 2 0 0

.3 0 0 1 4 0
,1 0 0 8 0 0
.0 0 0 2 0 0
12 0 1 -0 0 0
,0 0 0 0 1 1
.0 0 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0
.0 1 0 . 0 0 0
.1 0 1 0 0 6
.0 0 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

— —
32 3 4 27 8 1

000 003 )01— 1
000 000 003— 3 

Immona 2, Miller,

Brussels, Aug. 1.— (AP)— The 
prince of wales has*'become a 
miniature golf course fan during his 
visit here. The first evening after 
dinner at Laeken Castle, he took 
Queen Ellizabeth to the miniature 
links of the royal palace and 
played until dusk.

The prince’s fondness for dancing

Weather Bureau Has Nu’.Bookr 
ing of Period of Equally High 
Temperatures.
Washington, Aug. 1.— (AP) r-r 

July, 1930, passed' into: history to
day with preliminary figures at the 
weather bureau inffleating it was 
the hottest month ever recorded.

While reports frorh all of the sta
tions have not been analyzed com
putation of temperatures shows it 
was hotter for a longer time and 
over a larger area than in any pre
vious period since temperatures 
records were estabU^hed.

F'rom July 4 to July 30, not a 
single day passed ^ th o u tjA  tem
perature of idt):. or.‘'^ttfer'Vibeing 
officially registeVed Hx -̂ some place 
in the country. ThiS’ was' exclusive, 
weather bureau officios - of 
suc^ points as-<Ph6enix'" and "Yjamai 
Arizona, where’100 is a summer 
commonplace. ■ ' . ’ ' V

The coming of , August brought no 
sign of relief from the crop devas
tating and water supply mienacing 
drought, which ^so has set' a rec
ord for duration and extent of ter-: 
ritory affected.

Runs batted In, - .......Dykes, Harris 2, R ice; two base hits. 
McNair. Simmons, Miller;
Myer; double plays, Hayes, to Cronin 
to Judg^ .Cronin, to Hayes to J «4 »e ,
le ft' on ' ^aseS,'^Philadelphia 5, Wash
ington 8; base on balls, off E a r n s h ^  
5, Hadley 1, Brown 1: struck out by 
Earnshaw 1. Hadley 4. Brown 2; hits 
off Earnshaw 4 In 8 (none out in the 
9th) Grove -6 in 1, Hadley 8 Id 7. off 
Brown 2 in 2; winning pitcher, Earn- 
Bha’w ; losing pitcher. J'*™'.
pires. Moriarty. Geisel and Owens, 
time, 1:45. ~ .z—Batted for Spencer In 7th. 

zz— Batted for Hadley In-7th. 
zzz—Batted for Hdyes in 9th.

. zzzz— Batted for Ruel In'9th.

. zzzzs— Ran Tor Harris In 9th.
Batted' for Brown In 9th.zzzzzz-

A 4  B o u t o n  I—
' YA N K S 14,

Combs, rf . .  
Lary, ss . . .
Ruth, If -----
'Gehrig, lb  . 
Lazzeri. 3b . .  

tDlckey.- c .. 
Chapipan,, 2b 
Rice; 'c f  . • ‘ • 
Wells, p . . . .  
Carroll, P . • 
Sherld. p . . .

R E j) sox 13
New York ^  ̂ „  AB. H. H. PO. A. E.

............................6 3 2 2 0 '

SIR HARRY LAUDER 
(SREETS U. S. SCOTS

Frunkhouse 2. Slsler 2, Marshall 2, 
Berger. Llndstrom, Pruett, Critz; two 
base hit, Critz; home run, Allen; 
sacrifiae. Allen; double plays. Critz to 
Terry. Slsler (unassisted), Chatham- 
to Spohrer to Slsler; left on bases. 
New York 14, Boston 8: base on, balls, 
oir Zachary 2. Frankhouse 3. off 
Mitchell 1. Pruett 1. Cunningham 1; 
struck out, by Mitchell 1. Frank
house 1. Pruett 3. Cunningham. 1: 
lilt.<!. off Zachary 7 In 3. Frankhouse 
7 in 3, Cunningham 6 in 2, Mitchell 
7 in 4‘ 2-3, Pruett 3. In 4 1-3; hit by 
pitcher, by Pruett (M aranvllle); wild 
pitch, Frankhouse; winning pitcher. 
Pruett: losing pitcher. Zachary: um
pires. McGrew, Jorda and R lgler; 
time. 2:21.

40
/.Bbstuii.

14 12 27 14 7

Glasgow, Aug. 1.—Sir Harry 
Lauder was the central figure of c 
gay welcoming party which greet* 
ed 1,600. American Scots who ar
rived today on the steamships 
Caledonia and Transylvania.

tourists, members of the Or
der" Of'Stfbttish Clans, hailed Sir 
Harry enthusiastically, clamonng 
for a speech and songs. Sir Harry 
said: ’’ ii-

“I -hope your stay in Scotland 
will be', most enjoyable and that you 
will go home impressed and invig
orated by the visit. You have^come 
from a new country but the old 
country is not dead 'j^t. and a new 
empite is growing up.” ,

*,;a«._r. H. PO. A.
-3,. 2 3 0 1
O 2 5 3 1

....5 3 3 0 4 0
___ 4 1 1 3 0 0

.......6' 1 1 1 0 0
... .4 2 2 1 1 2
....6 1 3 10 0 1

1 2 3 1 0
. ....1 0 0 0 0 0
.......1 0 1 1 0 0
___0 0 0 0 0 1
___ 2 0 1 0 1 1

.......1 0 0 0 0 0

.......0 0 0 0 0 0

.......0 0 0 0 0 0

.........6 0 0 0 1 ?.......1 6 0 0 0 6
. . . — — —

44. 13 17 27 11 6
___204 004. 400* --14

A gasoline service station, to be 
known as “Ye Olde Mill Service 
Station,” has been erected for Fred* 
England by W. Harry England  ̂ at- 
Manchester Green. The design of 
the building is unique and highly 
picturesque . . .  a decided' im
provement to the development of 
the locality where located. The sta
tion building Itself represwits’ a 
Dutch windmill with perpetuaUy 
revolving bleules of the wlndmKl 
high in a tower. The entire station 
is consistently developed, ijuidscaii-' 
ed and beautified.  ̂ .

Fred England will be manager 
in- charge of this handsome n ^  
station and will personally see to it 
that every patron receives just a 
little .more attention than is usual
ly expected. Mr. England Is an ex- 
service man, member of the Army 
and Navy Club, always active -in 
business and social life. He was for 
some time with the Hudson Motors- 
Company where he stored up a 
wealth of automotive knowledge 
which will be of tremendous assist-* 
ance to. him In his management of 
the new “Ye Olde Mill Service Sta- 
,tion.”

In deciding just what gas and 
oil he would offer, Mr. £!ngland>bas 
selected a Connecticut product that 
has proven to be entirely satisfac
tory under the most exacting, 
grinding road tests and to be abso
lutely knocklesa. . . . The Frank
lin No-Knock Gasoline.

Pump layout, lubrication ar
rangements. . .everytij&g. has 
been caref^y chosen 'witil 6Ut one 
purpose In mind. . it a
permanent pleasure for’ nibtbrists 
to deal with Mr. England. Franklin 
No-Knock gasoline is a purq petro* 
leum product blended dally by. the 
Rackliffe Oil Company In their 
laboratory In accordance ..'With 
weather conditions as ■will af
fected by tenaperature. Th^ -̂ f̂eck- 
iiSe Oil Company is a ' Rapidly 
growing, local, independent >.com- 
pany ■with offices In New ^Itain 
and huge water i^orage fa t t ie s  
in Cromwell. ^

The free gift, ot-a practical,-use
ful first-aid kit;will be made! toalso was evident last night at th e ;-------- ' ia-zyr,. TTriwiarKi ian.i

BriUsh embassy w h.r« V - iy  G’ J?- 'ville, using high strategy, sent the 
band home at 2:30 a. m., so that the 
prince could get some rest for a 
busy program today.

The “smiling prince” as he Is 
called in .Belgium, has made many 
new friends here.

OLD FRIENDS IN CONTACT

Hartford, Aug. 1.— (AP)—Lt.-Col. 
Arthur D. Budd, U. S. A., who re
ported for duty to Governor John, 
H. ThimbuU yesterday and was as
signed as senior Instructor for the 
Connecticut National Guard, has 
been a. personal friends of the gov
ernor for many years. Lt.-Col. and 
Mrs. Budd frequently were hosts to 
Governor and Mrs. ’Trumbull, and 
to John Coolidge and Miss Trumbull 
during their courtship at the Budd’s 
home in Pittsfield. Col. Budd had 
been on duty at Albany for four 
years with the orgsmized reserves.

LOS ANGELES’
Lakehurst, N. J., A u ^  1.— (AP) 

—’The dirigible Los Angeles was 
scheduled to make a flight over 
Boston today before returning to 
Its home port at Lakehurst. The 
Los Angeles retumed-to the Patoka 
at Newport, last night after a train
ing flight over New England, as far 
as Poi^and, Me.

all day tomori?iw. Saturday, Aug. 
2, to further, introduce and popu
larize FrsmSdin'- No-Knock Gm .> All 
day Satufdayi ayery purchaser, of 
five gallons o f Franklin ^Jo-Knock 
Gasohne at • the station of ,i yred 
England o f: liancHester Greie '̂-iWlU 
receive free" of̂ 'CSihrge, a t^inpleto 
first aid kit compactly fitted in a 
small dlise. , .a motorist’s; neces
sity. , .. . ■-

New YorKT*3i ’. - T i l ®  
American Smelting and Refining 
Company today raised the price of 
lead from 5.25 to 5.35 Cents a pound.

LOOK AT THIS
'“$400 down delivers wairantee 

deed to a bran4 new Colonial -home, 
six splendid rooms, sun parlor, -fii’e- 
place, tile bath, beautiful decora
tions, plenty <floset space. Pay tiio 
balance as rent Shrewd, careful 
people are buying now. Think it 

-over.
Well located business block to 

trade for a good farm. Speak quick. 
What have you to offer?

ROBERT J. SMITli
1009 MAIN

Insurance Steamship '̂Tickets

Miller, 2b
Webb, r( -----
Dnrst. If . .  . • 
Reeves, 3b ..  
Sweeney, lb  .
Hevlngr. c -----
I'odt. z ..........
Berry, c ........
MacFayclen, p
Morris, p -----
Rothrock. zz 
Durham, p . ■ 
Small, zzz . . .  
Russell, p . . . .  
Regan ,zzzz .

New York ------- m iBoston   ...................  301 0-3
Runs batted in. Ruth. Gehrig 8, 

Lazzeri 2. Dickey, Chapman. \Varst- 
ler 2. Reeves, Berry. 'Wibb • 2. Swee
ney 2. Morris 2; two base hits, Geh
rig 2 Reeves. Oliver.’ Morris; three 
base hit. Ruth; home runs, qehrlg, 
AVarstler; sacrifices. Gehrig. Lazzeri, 
Lary. MacFaJ-den. Sm all,;W ebb; dou; 
ble plays. Chapman to Gehrig. Laz
zeri to Chapman to Lazzeri: left on 
bases. New York 7. Boston 14; base 
on balls, off W ella 3, Carroll 2, 
Sherld-2, Morris 2. Durham 3; struck 
out. by Morris 2. Durham 1:

-AVells 11 In 6 1-3. Carroll 4
iilts, off 
In 1 2-3

GAS BUGGIES—An Uncomfortable Feeling
By PRANK BECK

''Y O U  MAY O CC U »Y 
HONEYMOON COnTTAGE 

ON TWIN LAKES IMMEDIATELY 
STOP HAS N O T BEEN 

USED FOR SEVER AL ^  
Y E A R S  THEREFORE NO 

LINEN SILVER' OR 
COOKING UTEN SILS.
BRING >VHAT.

YOU NEED *

S 'FU N N Y A  SUM M ER 
PLACE LIKE TH A T  ISN’T  
USED. W ELL, ITfe LUCKY 

FOR US. TH IS  IS LATE 
IM TH E  SEASO N  

T O  FIND A  
HOUSE.

1 1 ■ rt ASfcfC*'

T O  CELEBRATE 
N O T HAVING TO  
COOK FOR A  
M O N TH , WHILE 
W E’RE ON 

OUR SECOND 
HONEYMOON

r r

CA

SUtVIlT 
O F PIKE'S PEAK

jjiiLti
ABOVEfCA
LEVEL

HAVE
yEttR COME

UP OflTHE II
inclined
RAILiNAV,,

H0WUI6H 
ARE WE, 
J A K E ? 14,10  ̂FEBT. 

THIS IS 
HI(}HE5T

5IERRAS.

■ VM?

K lO N  K
R e la t iv e ly  $ p e ^ k i n ^ .

.T'-

There are at leapt four mlatakes in
tain to grammar, hietdry, etiquette,, (Rawing o^vrtiatt^ ^
can find them. Then look at-the acramW^ TZ
scramble It, by. switching the .letters* aroimd, Gr^e youMelf 20 for 
each of the nfistakeTy^ find, afid 20 fbr the, word if you unscramljle
it. * ,

~y  ̂ OQW Uficnws
(X) Hke’s Piak, 14408 feet high. apprextaat^ t y  ^  

half mUea above sea level, not three m ily a» ^  ^
on the bnilding. (2) The
track. ,(8) Pike’s Peak la In the M o u h t^  n a t _ ^  S lg i^
(4)“'TlMre are no trees at the aamnrit, M ikhja k W  lee* hhava 

1 tha Une. (5) 1%e aorandiled wor4,.la KlZfF(S|K»..
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SEHSEAHDpKE
If radio’s sHm fln|:eris ' - ' >  

Can pluck -a naelody, . ' .
From night and tosa it over 

A conUnwt or a«a; - 
If.patided white notes 

Of a violin
Xre blown across a mountain 
’ Or adtsr’s'dln;

If songa like- crimson, roses. .
Are culled from thin, blue air, 

Why should mortals wonder 
If God hears prayer.?

Hog Mlliag strengthens the voice, 
and another good way is to live in 
a house with a radio.

Some girls go to college, while 
others remain at home and get mar- 

\  , ried.

Flapped Fanny Says-Wtt. U. »■ PAT. Ogf._____

Jeremiah Wipplewit says that 
sometimes he wishes he was a centi
pede so he could run away from 
some girls; bû r ususJly he wishes 
he was an octopus.

Toe dancing is much like a five- 
legged calf— v̂ery remarkable, but 
who gives a darn.

IT IS THE MOST DANGEROUS 
GOSSIPS WHO STICK TO THE 
FACTS.

A recipe for successful salesman
ship: Have a sincere wish to bene 
fit the prospect.
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C>m pAtlKtC

Modern girls swear over spilt 
milk.
but one of them is home with a sum
mer cold; so we’ll have to be satis
fied tonight with one vagabond 
lover.

A. song writer collected fifty thou
sand dollars for the loss of a finger. 
It was the one he played with.

Silent Drama: A weary host and 
a bored guest, each longing for the 
other to suggest going to bed.

RADIO ANNOUNCER: Now, 
folks, we were to have had a few 
songs by the two -va^bond lovers—

Tourist—May I have a couple of 
towels ?

Landlady—Are you gonna stay 
here all summer?

The two inseparable points fur-________,,--------  pc
thest apart of any on earth are Mt. 
Shasta and. Mt. St. Helena, both in 
California and 192 miles apart.

Even as early as 1891, Congress 
appropriated ?ip,000 for bombard
ing the clouds with cannon shot in 
an effort to bring rain.

S lo n V ^ X ' COCHRAN-*'

I ____i.

(READ t h e  STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
“Oh mv ” cried Clowny. "We I never last,” exclaimed the robust 

look floe ithlnl, the heŝ  shoe-1 Travel Man. The Tin.ea jaughed 
shine’s bn mine. Just look at bow

aloud. "Oh, we’re just full of pep 
That’s why we hastened 

on our way,” replied one of the 
Tinies. “We’re a very lively 
crowd.”

But, .anyway, they stopped their 
race and all fell in the same slow 

I pace. Soon Carpy said, ‘.‘Well, 
And that’s a dandy potto, ■ mercy me, who is that girl ahead ’  

too,” replied the Travel Man, "and | She has a velvet jacket. Gee, tier 
you should aU be governed by that j  costume looks real nice to he. 
thought whene’er a task is done'. The Travel Man just smilc_. 
When people do .things incorrect, “Why, she’s a vegetable girl, be

they glisten when they’re in the 
bright sunlight. It seems these 
shiners do not shirk. They sure 
know now to do their work. Their 
motto is, when doing things, be 
sure to do them right.

no good reward can they expect, 
but when you do things right, at 
least it is a lot of fim.”

said.
“That’s how all ot those 

are dressed. It seems that
girls,
here,ast It IS 11 tut Auu. —  -- —  4.

The boys then paid the shoe- j folks think the best of vegetab. es-  J .  ̂ , , __ ,;.a____  rpuot’o «rV>at aVlo’ashine man and they were on their 
way again. "Let’s climb up on a 
towering wall,” exclaimed the 
Travel Man. “I know the very 
place to go, to gaze down on the 
town below.” He pointed ^o  ̂ a
winding path and off the Tinies ■ ,® (The Tinymites see a peculiar

"Hey! Wait for me! Don’t run] tj-pe of smoking pipe, in the next 
so fast. At that quick pace I’d j  story.)

is caulifiower. That’s what she’s 
selling, see? Each morning .she 
starts oUt to roam and makes a 
trip fropi home to home. Folks 
buy the cauliflowers and cook 
them, tasty as can be.”
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r SK UVBS TO RESCUE
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—  ABO0T T6WN
i ' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Denton and 
famUy of 20 W est Middle Turnpike 
w tum ed W ednesday from  a vaca
tion spent w ith relatives a t Clinton,I M ass. They w ill spend the week of 
A ugust 4 a t Andover Lake.

• Teresa Mader, who has been 
’ Spending a two weeks’ vacation at 

her home, 15 Maple street, has re
t u r n  to the S t  Jam es H ospital 
Stain ing School for Nurses, New- 
ATk, N. J., where she w ill resume 
her second year’s study.

Helge Pearson who is director of 
the Kiwanis Kiddie camp a t Hebton 
this summer, will tell of h is exper
iences a t Monday’s meeting which 
Irtll be held as usual a t the Man
chester Country Club. John L Olson 
will furnish the attendance prize. 
The Kiwanians are reminded to  
hotify Secretary Wilcox if  for any 
Mason they will be unable to attend 
ithe meeting Monday.

Fred W. Wood has moved his 
Jamily from Springfield, Mass., to 
the Gottschalk house a t 103 Henry 
'street, recently occupied by Thomas 
A. Burbank. Mr. Wood is employed 
by the. Otis Elevator company of 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carlson of 
Woodbridge street have as their 
guests, Mr. Carlson’s sister and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rich
ardson of Worcester, Mass.

Eugene Myers and family former
ly of Lowell^ Mass., are ocbupying 
the house a t 456 Main street. Mr. 
Myers is with the House Electric 
company of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bantly and 
children of Porter street have oc
cupied the Lockwood cottage at 
White Sands Beach for the month 
of August.

Mrs. Mable LaFleur of Brattle- 
boro, Vermont, has moved to Man
chester and has rented the house at 
15 Ridgewood street.

Miss Mildred Erickson who con
ducts a Corset Shop in the Park 
building at 843 Main street will 
close her shop for the month of 

.August beginning August 4th. Ste 
'<will reopen her shop Sept. 2nd.

Mrs, Christian M. Nielsen of 685 
.Park street and her daughter Elin, 
will leave tonight ft)r Chicago, It.., 
where they will visit friends. M’s.s 
Nielsen will return in a week. Mrs. 
Nielsen's stay is indefinite.

LEAVES CHENEYS
Cravat Sales Manager Con  ̂

sidering Other Offers— To 
Continue living Here.

J. Clarke Baker, for the past 
.three years in charge of cravat 
^taanufadture. a t Cheney Brothers, 
withdrew from the employ of the 
firm' yesterday. Mr. Baker had 
tendered his resignation on July 15 
effective August 1. He is not yet 
ready to announce his plans for 
other connections.

Other Offers
Mr. Baker is considering several | 

opportunities which have been of
fered to him. Two of them were 
such that Mr. Baker felt he could 
not afford to ignore them. A t the 
same time he felt Idiat it would be 
an Injustice to Cheney Brothers to 
discuss plans with other concerns 
while still with the local firm in an 
executive capacity. Ho» therefore, 
tendered his resignation to become 
effective today since he must make 
a decision with regard to his offers 
by August 15.

Here Three Years
Although Mr. Baker has been with 

Cheney Brothers 20 years he has 
been a resident of Manchester but 
three years. For a long period he 
was located in Chicago as district 
sales manager for the firm. Three 
years ago he was made sales man
a g e  of cravats smd put in charge 
of the manufacture of the product 
a t the mllla here. I t  was Cheney 
Brothers’ idea a t that time to make 
cravatS(from the sales point of view 
rather than from the manufacturer’s 
standpoint.

WUl Live Here
Since coming here Mr. Baker has 

erected a  beautiful home in Lake- 
view just off South Main street. 
Both he and Mrs, Baker have enter
ed into the social and business life 
of the town actively and have be
come popular. New connections 
Mr, Baker plans to make will not 
interfere with his residence here. 
Should his business require him in 
New York he will nevertheless re
side here since both he and Mrs. 
Baker are highly pleased with Man
chester.

. Miss Violet Muske of Norman 
street and Miss Ina Modean of 
Lyne.ss street, will leave tomorrow 
afternoon for Oak Bluffs, Martha’r 

'Vineyard. Mass. Miss Katherine 
• Mahieu of Autumn street will sub
stitute for Miss Muske at the Per
sonal Finance Company for th-e 
ne::t two weeks.

ROACH-SWANSON ‘ I

Mr. ard Mrs. Henry Zimmerman 
of Bi.ssell street, will week-end in 
Vermont, making the trip by auto
mobile.

Mr. and Mrs.‘Axel Swanson of 4 
Proctor Road, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Edna D., to 
James F. Roach, Jr,, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Roach of 36 Walnut 
street. The ceremony took place on 
July 26 a t Brewster, N. Y.

Miss Gladys Maguire of Lake 
street will spend next ^week at 
Lake Winnepesaukee, N. H.

Free delivery service to all Connecticut shores 
by our own motors.

Store closes Wednesday at noon during July and 
August: Open all day Saturday.

O en ttK

! ■

Our Midsummer Sale of

FUR COATS
Offering greater price advantages

* \
over later prices.

Muskrat C oats___. . . . . .  $75, $95 to $195
Hudson Seal Coats . .  .$145, $245 to $385 
Raccoon Coats • . • NT*' • $145, $245 to S345

Coats X t 
Midsummer ' 
Sale Prices

✓
Choice of beautiful ne'w fabrics, trimmed with fine 

j quality furs, attractively priced.

$2S!$38’$4a:

1 r Women’s, Misses’ Sizes—Second Floor

V

ft  >i’t

Cretonne Pillows 
33c

Another lot bf.thos^ fluffy, plump cretonne 
pillows, 18 inches squMe. colorful patterns.

Main Floor, left

L a ^
ind Gai

P r ^  Cut
G l a d i o i l u s ^  /

50Q
fresh <mt' froim 'the Wood- '

land Gardens.
Front Entrance .

Our Entire Stock of Women’s 
and Misses’ $16.75 Summer

and
TOMORROW!

Every remaining $16.75 summer frock in stock reduced to $12.50 tomor
row. This includes frocks for every summer daytime occasion tailored da
masks, .sleeveless shantungs.. . .  plain silk crepes, .tailored prints., flu tty 
chiffons. Capelet models. .  ensembles. . pleated and flared skirts, .long sleeves 

. .sleeveless models and every oilier smart summer style. White and pas
tels.

Fluffy Chiffons 
Tailored Prints 
Sleeveless Damasks

Shantung Ensembles 
Pastel Crepes 
Sleeveless Shantungs

Hale’s Frocks—^Main Floor, rear

Women’s and Misses’ 
Youthful $10 and $12.50

**V
Exceptional values here! Our $10 and $12.50 summer frocks in the de

sired fabrics and styles are included in this special price group. Frocks suit
able for immediate wear, for late vacation wear, and even for next fall. A va
riety of youthful styles for miss and madam. The favored fabrics—

ShaYitungs 
Silk Crepes

Silk Damasks 
Silk Prints

/
Hale’s Frocks—^Main Floor, rear

Our Entire Stock Of

White Coats
. In Two Special Groups ..

$8.95
We have repriced our remaining stock of white coats into these two price 
PS for im m ^iate disposal. Well tailored coats of fine quality basket

Some are silk lined. Belted and straight-lineweave in tailored models 
styles.

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor, rear

Pure Silk, Full Fashioned

$1.19
Under Normal Market Conditions 
These Stockings Would Retail a t $1.50
These are our regular No. 50 Humming Bpd chif
fons which regularly retail at $1.35 a pair. Up 
to July 15th these silk stockings were , priced 
$1.50. A flawlessly sheer, pure silk stocking 
from the reinforced toe to the double silk hem. 
Smart French" heels. Choose now for vacation 
wear and for the rest of the summer season. All 
the smartest summer shades—^porcelain, teatime, 
gun metal, fall mode, flesh, afternoon, shell gray, 
beach tan, sable, duskee, solay, and white.'

Hosiery—^Main Floor, right

Jantzen Wool

Bathing Suits
$5.50 $6.00

A Jantzen Suit Will 
Wear 3 to 5 Years

i
A Jantzen swimming suit Is a  good investment to 

make—a little more but it will outwear two to three 
cheaper suits. One and two-piece styles with modified 
and stmbacks. Nhvy ahd bright shades.

VVomen's Bathing Suits ........... $2.98
Women’s one-piece bathing suits in solid colors with 

modified and sunbacks. .

Bathing Suits—Main Floor, rear

For Women Who Wear Sizes 40 to 52

Fascination Frocks

$1.00
Prints and Plain Shades

Cool house frocks to wear around the home these 
hot, muggy days. Neat models that feature 
capes, short slaves, sleeveless styles and flared 
skirt in prints, polka dots and plain color. Linen, 
dimity, voile, broadcloth and cotton shantung. 

■ Fixtcks that will make the larger woman more 
youthful and slim. Sizes 40 to 52. *

Wash Frocks—Main Floor, rear

Saturday 
Drug Savings

50c and $1 Caldwell’s Syrup of
P ep sin ............... 39c and 69c

$1 O valtine____...................69c
$1.50 Larvex Moth Sj^ay 

with Atomizer . . . . . . . .  93c
50c Palmolive Shampoo . . . ’ 29c 
25c and 50c Exlax 17c and 34c 
50c Rubbing. Alcohol . . . . . .35c
75c Aviator Style Bathing

Caps ........  50c
50c Bathing Hats . . : ............39c
25c Bathing H a t s ................19c

Red, green; blue, white and
sunburnt.

Main Floor, right

Children’s $5.98
Summer Frocks.

$2.98
What young m iss 7 to 14̂  

years couldn’t use another'. 
frock or two—and mother 
m ust bring her down tomor
row to see these lovely 
frocks which were form erly 
priced as high as $5.98. Silks 
and cottons in' plain colors 
and prints.

Main Floor, rear

SPECI AL OFFER FOR 
SATURDAY AND  

SUNDAY
FREE! Four quarts of oil w ith  

the purchase of S^gallons of gas.
A lso apples. Sweet elder a t 

S5c per gallon .'

: SILVERSTEIN’S 
GAS STATION! r  

Jitt. BoltfHi, Conn.

BANK CLERK ARRESTED ^
Hartford, A ug. 1.* —  (A P)’ —  

Charged with embezzling $1,200, 
John F. Morris, 19, a  derk In the 
stenciling department of the H art
ford National Bank A T rust Com
pany, is under arrest today. .B ank  
officials accuse hinr of forging en-

VISIT
PINE STREET 

; SODA SHOP
Fro Jpy Ice Cream 

Fresh Wholesome Candy 
Cy^ars, Tobacco, Etc. 

M agazines
|!rp to Date O rculating 

Library
•T he R est of Popular 

n otion ”
OSPfne Sti D ial S88S

dorsements bn checks com ing into 
the b ax^ m  Which he had been em
ployed for six  months. H e-w is-to  
appear-before'A 'XTnited States coin- 
inissioner either here or in  N ew  R a
ven today. Mdrris is  said to; be the 
eldest o f eijght children, th d r  fatiw r 
being out of •mnlaVmimt.

7

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

•*V
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

RoBerfK. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

2 pcBiBEzaajiaiEi^

Bsrtford^^Aug. l.-~(A P)V -G «orgA  
S. CarlSOT, a  trusted employe for 
24 years, today stood ac^o«id*of em  
bezdinsr SLFK) from em sloves’ v%

hation fUh^ of the Underwood, EUi- 
oi^FlBher.' Co. ,'Ctrlton,’ treasurer 
oiT the Is alleged to have con-; 
fesitod. Police say he admitted 
ifî Tyg' m ost of the funds for luxuries 
and liquor.

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY -----
Endorsers or Co-Makers "

I M ortgage of Furniture 
'Em barrassing investigations 
.Hidden Charges, Advance Deductions, or Fines

Your. Signature Is Our Only R<^inreaient
$2 to $5 Monthiy Principal Paym ents Bepaj^ a f id  to ^ 5  Loan.
Lia|ger loans .can be' arranged on your own secuH ^ and repaid 
in the sam e proportion. Interest a t Thrae .and One-Half Per 
Cent Per Month on the Unpaid.Balance, just for the Actiud Time 
the Money Is In Use.

Phone 7281, Call or Write'■
Ideal Financing Association^ Inc.

858 Main Stn Room 8, Park Bldgn South MaachCitor, Conn.

BjSCWBR FIRM SUSPENDED  
N ew  York, Aug. 1— (A P )— 'Ihe 

N .'Y . Curb Exchange’ today an-

nouncied the s^j^penMon of the firin' 
of Kemper B ce^ers,;for'failure to 
meet its engai^HaHifits. '' "  > '

- f ' - ,


